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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV.

ROSE LEBLANC-

TSE TMLUMPH OF SINCER'E.

TE&Rl I.
Oh, dear me! how tireiome mnen are!' This

was Rose Leblanc's exc!amation as, on a fine
evenug in summer, she stood upon the bridge at
the entrance of the town ot Pau, surrounded hy
a number of young muen, chiefly laborers or arti-d
sans, who generally contrved t be stationed
there at the hour when she passed on her vay
fron the market-place of the City to the prettyI
village of Jurancon, where she livel. Rose was
considered the prettiest girl of the town and of
its environs: and this was sayîag a great deal, for
the oid capital of Bearn, the birth-place of Henry
the Fourth, is not deficient in women whose
beauty might vie with that of their Spanmsl 1
neigbbois. Her personal attractions, the untu-s
torcd gcace and chaira of er Mnanners, le viva-
city of her rusticv rit, drew variety of customa-
-ers to ler stal on the Place du Marche. Heri
bon mots were as mucb in repute as her peaches,t
and her smiles as much sought after as her nose-
gays. But ou this particular evening in June,
18-, neither .Tean Renaud, the miller's son, nom'
M. Charles, the watcbînaker, of t e Place Henri
Quatre, nor Jules, the oephew of Madame Ber-c
trand, the millner of the Grande Rue, nor M.i
Firmia, the valet of the Comte de MiIleforte,
succeeded in drawing iio conversation the little
fruit-seller, geuerally te hfe and soul of tihese
evening reunions, but wvuo on ihis occasion main-C
tained an Obstinate silence, and persisted in
frowning down ail their efforts ho enliven ber.-
Jules Bertrand, the youngest of tIe party, lost
patience at last, and exciauned, bat a bore
it is wihen people wout'i be pleasant. i is a
downright shame to spoil sport in that way ;-
I cal it quarrelfing wth one's bread and butter.'

' Mademoiselle is out of spirits,' sigbed D-
Firmtn, with a sentimental air. (Ris neighbor,5
Madame Victoire, pronounced bi m to be a per-
son of great seusibiulty ; he bad sbdow s mnuc
feeling, she said, when ber canaryf bird lied.

1 Then it must be on accout of your flirtation
with a lady who shal i e namneless,' cred Jules,
who debghtel in tormenting due nios fait hl aad
most ill-used of Rose's adnirers you are sucb
a gay deceiver, M. Firni'.'

Hold your tongue, chilI,' sail Rose, strug-
gling at the saine time nt to smiie.

'There now' exclaimed Juies triunmipaty.
h bave done what none of You could accom-

plush; I have made ber speak, and ail but laugh.'
' Weil, then, M. Jules, if you possess the art

ai Obtainiuc ansivers fraîn ladies, il jan please
ta ask dile. Rase adtb whorn she intends ta
open the bal at the Three Efms on Thursday
ext ?' said Jean Renaud.
e I claim the first contredansei cried M. Char.

les. ' It is a long-standing engagement.'
And I the second,' inodestly put in M. Fir-

Min.
And I thelast,'Jules called out; 'it is always

the mer riest.'
t Mademoiselle does not dance with childrenu,

sententiously observeil M. Giraud, the ,son a the
postmaster at Jurancon.

'When I baved jour kiten, MIlle. Rase,
frou the ruthiess bands of a parcel of school-boys,
you promised to open tLe ball with ue on Thurs-
day ne-t.'

aShe shall do no such thmg,' indignantly ex.
clamed LU Charles• ' did not you hear me say
that Mademoiselle vas engaged ta me ?'

It was at that moment that Rose, qute worni
out vith the contest between her admirers, gave
vent to that unlattering soliloquy with which Our
story opens-

s Dear me ! how very tiresome men are !
Please ta let me pass, gentlemen.'

'But, Mdile. Rose,....' 'But; really, Mdlie.
Rose....' 'But, îndeed, Mdlite. Rose....'
' But, upon My word, Mille. Rose,' was reiterat-
ed on ail sides.

• Can there be anything more ridiculous, I
want to know, than ta coie here evenîng after

• evening just lke a set of gabies, ta watch the
river ow, I suppose ; stopping the w>ay, making
people lose their taue ?' and so sayung she stamp-
ed ber little foot, and tossed her pretty head.--
But as the young men seemed bent on detamnng
or accompanyng lier, she was forced to bave re-
course to another expedient. '.Weli, now, Il
tell you what, 1 shall open the ball iîth the one
amongst you Tho shall arrive first at th Croix
de la Mission, at'Jurancon. I am going to clap
my bands; the thirdltime I do you are ail to
start. One, ltwo three, and be off'. What !
does nobody mean to try' for il? .O very' well,
gentlemen, please yourselves by' ail mneans ; but
you may' ait long enoughi before I lance with
any> af you 'at the next hall, or indeed ever again.
There are plenty' ai partners ta be hiad -ini and
near Pati. No need ta go a-begging for themu.'

V'ehIl but stop a minute, can't you? e'ried
M. Cbarles. ' Wre musi agree on the couidi-
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tions. It is a bargan, then, that you open
the bail with the wnner ofI his new sort ofi
race P

' This steeple chase,' suggested M. Famin,1
whose master was a member of the jockey club.

& And that is even if M. Andre should ask5
you i' whispered Jules ta Rose, who blushed and
turned away. Then addressing hierself ta the
others, she said, ' Well, I suppose you do net
mean ta accept my offer. It does nat signify ;
but remember that I do not dance again with any
of you, except with Jules, perhaps.'

' Ah, my little queen of peaches,' said Jules to
hinself, t you are trying ta make friends with
Jules Bertrand ; that is a proof that I ht the right
nail on the bead just noiv.'

'Coine, then, let us have this steeple-chase, asi
Firmin calls it ' cried the watchmaker.

Ay, ay, 1 am ail for the race, said another.
Stand in order!' cried a third ; Mademoiselle

shall give the signal.'
Stop a moment,' said Rose, 'I have some-

thing more ta say. You must all promise ta wait
for me at Juraucon ; no one is to come back1
ta meet me.'

I dare say not,' agaun whispered Jules.
'Not the conqueror?' exclaimed ail the young

men.
1 No, not the conqeror, or le will forfeit his

claim ta the first contredanse. My mind is
nade up, and tis of no use arguing with me.'l

, We ail know that very weil,' cried the
watchmaker. '6You are a regular little tyrant;
but I suppose, like other tyrants, you must be
obeyed.'

SWeil, do not keep us waiting too long,' good-
humoredly added M. Chailes.

Rose gave him one of ber bright smiles, clap-
ped ber bands, and in an instant al[lthe young
men were running atong the road or across the
meadows, in the direction oi Jurancon. She
watched them for an instant, and then turning ta-
wards Jules, who had not stirred from the spot,
she gently pushed hini by the shoulders, and said,
' And do you not intend to compete for the prize,
Jules ?'

He put en a stubborn look. 'If I was ta win
you would not dauce withi ne.'

Why not'
Because, as I said before, M. Andre mnight

ask you, and then you would throw me over.'

Rose blushed deeply, and tears came into ber1

eyes.
' Oh, for heaven's sake, Mdlle. Rose, don't

jou go and cry. I only said that ta tase you
a litte:. I would nat vex or annoy you for the

V Well, but it will be a real annoyance and
vexation te me if people should talk of M. Au-
dre's making up t me.'

& And wly se, MdIle. Rose? I am sure if I
were you I shou-d be quite proud ofsuch a sweet-
beart. M. Andre is sa handsome 'ind agree-
able ; I declare he looks quite hke a real gentle-
man.'

'And so le should, Jules. For aIl that they
are so poor now, bis grandfather was a nobleman.
Between you and me, I always fancy that is
the reason that my people at home cannot bear
him.'

' Oh, then, your friends don't like htm. The
more shame for them, 1 say, I'd bet anything it
is ail M. Henri's doing. He has always bad a
spite against him, I know. Pretty manners he
bas, ho be sure ! why, he looks for ail the world
like a country bumpkin. And then he is as jeal-
ous as a Turk ! every body knows that.'

' Hush, Jules, you don't know what you are
talking about.'

.' I beg your pardon, Mdlie. Rose ; I always
know what I say, though I don'talways say what
I know. Good night, Mdlie. Rose ; now I shall
endeavor ta overtake the racers. I know a
shortcut across the meadows that wi 1 give me a
good chance.'

Wben Rose was left alone, she turned down a
path on the opposite side of the bridge from lhat
whicb the young men bad taken, and walked for
some time alongside the river, or Gave de Pau.
The setting sun was sbining on the snowy sum-
mits of the Pyrenees, and ·the evenng breeze
rippling the surtace of the streaRm and waving to
and fro the branches of the alders and poplars
that lined its banks. After a few minutes' walk
she reached a cottage overshadowed with aca-
cias in fuîl bloom and covered with white roses,
the perfume of whichl4scented the air to some
distance. A young man was leaning against a
tree with a book in his hand, but at the sound
of Rose's hght footaep he sprang forward to
meet ler.

' Ah! 'here you are at last, my sweet Rose,
my dear little Pomona.'

' None.of those strange names for nue, if you
please, M. Andre ; yau k-now that I do not hîke
ta be called after heathen goddesses.'
M'Indîeed ! snd howr'dîd'you find out that Poc-

mions was not a good Christian, ou>y darling ? I
did not k-now y'ou were so learned.'

Mr. Firmn.tld mnes.

No. 14.

'Sa you still continue ta gossip vith foot- 'IlI draw a good uumber, I shall immediate- must lie an end of ail this. M. 1-lenri must be

men.C ly speak ta your uncle, and ask but ta consent ta brought to reason.'
'Why not, M. Andre ? I talk ta every bady our marriage.' 'Oh, but he is so fierce, so violent, and you,

who talks to me.' ' Oh, no inueed, M. Andre, you must do no M. Andre, you are so gentle.' A crimson í!usi
'I am afraid so,' answered the young man such'thmg ; my uncle will not hear of it, I am overspread the young man's face, and lie said in

somewhat ârily. -Sure ; and Henri, dear me, he bas no idea that a voice ivhich faltered with passion, & Do you
' Do nat quarrel with me to-night, M. Audre ; you are courting me.' suspect me of timidity, Rose ? Do you think

I am unhappy enough as it is.' ' Well, it is bigh time lie sbould know some- that I dread the coarse violence of an il bred
Well, I suppose there is nothing ta put me in thing about it then. Why have you always fellow who awes you by Lis brutality, but who,

spirits, Rose i for if I draw a bad niumber ta- made such a mystery of it, I am sure I cannot should be dare ta insult me, wil find ta bis cost

morrow I must go away, I must leave you for tell ; forbidding me ta speak ta you coming out that a man with noble blood in his veins

beiven knows how long-you, my betrothed,you of church, or on the promenade, or in the mar. can match oy courage and skill mere physical
whom I love more than I can express.' ket-place. And then I am never to ask you ta force.'

If we had only money enough ta pay for a dance at the balls. W y if youL ad not been ' Don't be angry, M. Andre ; pray, pray com-
substitute, as my uncle is going to do for Henri, such a littie coward, who knows but we should pose yourself. Ail will go well if yoo are not

supposing the worst comes to the worst, and .Le be by this lime married and safe trom this horrid 1 too precipitate. But, I declare, if that is not

draws a bad number. What a lucky fellow conscription ; whereas now I nay be in for ilt1 the angelus ringing. What will those youths

Henri is!' for seven years-a pretty look out for a pair of say, and my uncle and lenr? Same of them

My mother and my brother are lust as poor engaged lovers.' will be corning back ta look for me.'

as myself. There is scarcely a peasant in the'è ' Well, I can only repeat What I have always 'Always Henri !' cried Andre impatiently, for
neighborhood that is not better off than uthe De said, M. Andre. It would not have done us any the name of young Lacaze had becorne intoler-

Vidals ; and yet our ancestors. they say, were good to bave set people talking. My uncle able ta bim. ' Forgive medear Rose, forgive me.

amongst tne noblest andi wealthiest seigneurs of would have forbidden me ta speak ta you, and 1IDo not look so anxious, dearest ; i will accom-

this province.' shoauld not have had an instant's peace at home. pany you part of the w-vay.

I know they were, M. Andre ; and, though it You have no idea bow savage Henri Lacaze is 'Not further than the bridge, M. Andre.'
is a weakness perhaps, I believe it is just because ubout the people who make up ta me. I assure 'Ah? thos-e lears of yours again, they vex and

you are of a high family, and at the same time you 1 quite tremble ta think of it. Hie mlight ofiend me.'

so poor, that I have a regard for you, and that I take itinto his head ta quarrel with you.' ' Oh, dear me, hom very tiresome ien are

am determined to be your vife.' ' Well, it must cone ta that at !ast, I sup- Rose sigtîed out for ihe second time that day,

Well, I do not see any advantage io ieing pose, and it is chiildish ta go on in this manner.' but in a more gentle ane melancholy tone than

born a gentleman if one is the same rtie as poor if I-enri bears of it, he will be in such a pas- before. She sniled a lile monrnfully as Andre

as a rat, and obliged ta live in the saine manner sen., We shall not be allowed ta marry, and in ook her hand and kissed it, and (lien walked

as the village laborer.' the meantime I shal lie scolded from iorning away towards Jurancon, vhile he sat down on

'Oh, well 1 hke ta feel that you are a gentle- ta night by my uule, my Aunt Babet, and the bank, urder the acaca-trees, and fell into a

man. It is not the clothes a mani wears, or the Henri.' long reverie.

kind of food lie eats, that makes the difference. ' And what right, 1 should like ta know, bas I carvR n.
When we are married, it will be my business ta M. Lacaze ta mnterfere in the nmatter?' The bouse which M. Dumont, Rose Leblanc's
work for you, to wait upon you, to keep thigs ' He will not listen ta reason. It is of Do uncle, owned in the pretty village of Jurancon
straight in the house wbe you read and write use. It is just like talking ta a watl. It is now was one of those old-fashioned buildings which
and study in those great books which M. le Cure more than two years since I told him that I are often seen in thie soutbero part of France.-
lends yau. You wdll sit ou the bench near the would never be bis wife. He will not give it Half farrn and balf cottage, it covered a large
door lookng at the sky, at the hills, at the up. He keeps harping upon my havmng promis- extent of ground ; but a portion of the wails was
stars, and at your hlte wife, te, now and ed ta mnarry himn. It is so absurd. As if a pro. falling into decay, and the rooms which were in-
then.' , .mise made by a child could bind a woman.' habited by the family were fewer in nuimber than

' Oh, very, very often indeed, Rose, atmy ' Tien you did once promise ?' those devoted ta extraneous purposes connected
dear tittle wife le' ' Well, M. Andre, I will tell you just how it with the owner's business as a market gardener

Not ton often thougb, for she will have to be bappened. We were brought up together.- and smnall farmer. At the back of the house
very busy about the bouse ; there wil be the Henri i the son, as you know, of my uncle's de- there vas a garden full of aromatic plants and
kitchen to attend ta, you know, and the wash- ceased wife, and be ivas always as fond of him as China roses in full bloomu. A variety of fruit
house, and the chickens, and the pigs, anïdfthe if lie was bis own child, and ta me he was as a trees were nailed agamast walls frilmged with the
gardeno.'L brother. When we were chlddren Le used to blue flowers of the iris. and the dirk blue lark-

Ah, my darling, you are goig on like La- cal! me.his fhtile vvife, and I called .uim nMy bus- spurs. Beyond this enclosure a grave of Span-
fontaine's milkmaid.' band. He carried e in bis armns long before I ish chestnuts, and on the other side a rich ux-

' What milkmad do you mean ? I never could walk ; anid, ler, ie useil to take me out uriant meadow, watered by a little stream, and
heard ofb er before. Does she livé at Pau or into the fields andi mneadows. Weil, about four studded with alders and weeping willews, fringed
Jurancon ? I have never heard of the village of t n t e banks of the Gave de Pau, and commanded0 years aga, lie said ta mue one day, 'Rase, ini two
Lafontaine.' . yars lune 1 shaîl marry you.' Shah you, in- a lovely view ot the valley beyond il, and of the

'No, no; the milkmaid I mean is the creationil re tne I nswerelnauite surprîsed ' y f glorious range of Pryrenean mountains, purple as

of a great writer's brain, the Leroine of one of ther agrees ta it, and so does Aunt Babet ; I the Apennnes, and snow-capped as the Alps.
the prettiest fables that ever was written.' suppose you have no objection, Rosy?' 'Well, The dayligbt was beginning ta wane when

'Oh, as ta fables, I do not care for them at I1bave no particular objection,' I said ; 'and if Rose entered the village of Jarancon, with a
ail. 1 like a sang twenty ti-es better. Then you ail three wish ut, I don't mind bemng your heiglhtened color and a burried step, which be-
is it really at twelve o'clack to-norrow that the wife.' But yau ust let me amuse myself for tokened saine degree of uneasiness of mind. The
dreadifol balloting for the conscription takes some time first, and dance as inuch as I like lie- young men, who bad been waiting at the Croix
place ?' fore I marry.' ' Then il is a promise,' lie said, de la Mission for nearly an hour, iastened to

' Alas ! it is sa.' and lie kissed me on both cheeks. I did not meet ier. Jean Renaud Lad won the race, and
' At the Prefecturel' \think nuch of tbis at first, and when they talked came forward ta proclaim bis victory. She
' Yes, in the Salle du Conseil. Shall you about it, it gave me neither pain cor pleasure.- complimented him gaily, and aller hîtte talking

come ta market as usual?' At that time I began gaog to thue mark-et with and laughing took leave of the ' bande joyeuse.
' Of course I shall. The fruit cannot lie left Aunt Babet, and he followmng suinmmer ta le M. Dumont and his sister Babet had also been

ta take care of itself. I should be, bored ta village balls. I liked ta dance, to laugh, to for some time impatiently looking out for Rose.
death, too, if I stayed ail day at bomne. Ihad amuse myself, and the young men were aIl very He was seated ai the kîtchen table, opposite the

much rather bear the worst at once. If you civil ta ire. Then a great change came over chimney, with a large leathern pouch before him,
draw a good number, M. Andre, mind you mak e h Henri, who had always been so kind ta me up ta standing ready ta engulph tire proceeds of the
saine sign as you come out that wilI make me ·that (ime. He was always scolding, finding lttle bag in which his niece depôsited every day
know at once 'what has bappened.' fault, and tormentimg me about everything. I the money she brought back from mearket. 'You

'Suppose I have been fortunate, I will Iay got very angry sometumes. I would not listen are late, little one,' lie called out as she came in.

my hand on my beart ; and in tLe contrary wben he trued ta make it up ; and in aorder ta ' Yau play truant, I suspect, and stop ta chatter

case-' provoke him .. used ta say that I would never with every idle body tlat comes in your way. I

' Weil, you had better then make the sign of marry him. This alivays put bir -into a passion. never knew such a girl for talking. Little Jules

the cross, there is always a little bit of cumfort He used ta raise his bîand as if ta strike me, but Bertrand is nothing to you, althoug the boy bas

ia that. But i forgot they are ail waiting for be. never did though; and I weùt on plaguing a tongue that would set twenty milîs going. Let

me at Jurancon.' him in tis way ta pay him off for his scoldings. us hear what youb ave doue in the way of busi-

Who are waiting 'On my seventeenth birthday lie said we must ness to-day. What dis) the peaches self for?'

'The young men you know that meet ohthe marry. ' Thank yeu for nothing,' I answered, ' Ten francs ; and here are six for the peaches
bridge every evening. I was obliged tu pay 'I do net intend ta uarry at present ; and when and apricots. Are you satisfied ?
them a little trick in order ta get rid of-them.- I do il will not lie a cross tyrannical man fhke 9 Pretty well, little rl.'
They' have been running a race, ai I a toa you. I choose ta amuse mnyself with my friends ' Then I am sure you wili give me five
open the next bail with (lie wmner.' and acquanitances, ta go ta the balls, and chat francs. I want a new-apron, and a lace fringe

'You are always airticg, Rose ; always with my partners without being scolded and io- ta it.'

langhing, talkng, dancing with those vulgar peo- terfered witb.' I kept firm to this,. and desired ' Mercy on us ! she does not mince matters/
pie.1 him not to think any more of me, but ta look out exclaimed Babet. ' Fringed withîlace'ndeed.

' As ta laughiag, talking and dancing, where for another wife. He looked at me so strangely I should like ta know if ever I wore 'aprons
s the harma? And as ta flirting . . . but 'hen I sad this hat I elt quite frightened.- fringed with lace. What sball we come ta at

you are very utijust, very unkund, M. Andre.-- ' Veiy well,' be growled out at last, 'I can't last.'

Those vulgar people, as you cati thein, are My belp it il you cijoose ta mnake a fool of yourself. Old Dumont pretended to frown,- and tapped

friends ; and they are inuch kinder ta me than I'libe patient and wait ; but for God's sake Rose's fingers, which were fumbling în -fle bag

you are.' And Rose wiped he'r eyes with the don't .go and lose your heart to any of these for a five-fanc piece.

oorner of ber apron. youngsters; for, mind you, 11 kilt the man who 9'You are an extravagant little mIunx;if this

'Forgive me, dearest, forgive me,' said Andre thinks ta marry you.' Wel,, M. Andre, we are goes on I shall end my days at theLitule.Sisters

in a pleading voice. iI do believe you care for always inthe same state. He says that be is of the Poor. You wili rum me, child.' -Rose
me.' waiting ; that he lets me bave My own way.for a kissed bis forebead, and dropped. back into the

I should think you did indeed,' Rase idig- timne .til I am grown reasonable.. He Es cross piece of money she had laid hld of. .' What:

nantly exclaimued ; buit softenuing again, she said, somnetimes, but not really unkind ; only' if even are you daing, you siily puss,a can't3 ypu :ader-

' And your muother; M. Andre ; she must be very' in joke I say' anything about mnarrymng somnebody' stand a joke, child. Take yourfiefuanes, my

unhappy, poor womian ; and M.-Baptiste, who is *else, his manner qiuite frijgbtens' me. His eyes girl, and muake the most of them. . our old un-.

so fond of you, and bis preittylile girl who fol- -flash hîke lighîtening,. and I.have seen itou once ele likes to see.yonunmar...

iaws you about like your. shadow. ÝVell ve. break an aak stick in bis' hand.as if it had been ' Her.old uncle wouid do muchi better ot to

must make the best of a bal affair,.I suppò e' a wvillow cane. He was as pale, as pale-'. 'encouragelhisnmece ingsuch '-vanties ,exclaimed
tand notîtormeent ourselver beforehand.' . But,' exclaimedl Andre maîe iy. theretBabet~ M' he child us conceited eno.îgh áiready



nud the money she speads ou aarti aOers
I a irinpery of ail sorts.

omCWedfeesister Babet, don't be bard upoi
1W illbe .hildrén
äto oil. her so, 'tl er

1 hke it ndeed .Ir I, perbaps, that'i
atwiya povading 4aintiues for the giri'e supper

'a r--- "''v. -~------- - -- ,M- e- A-.-.--,CHR;NICL
TR> -O- i

Nothing as~ôood e eongb for er. M le. muahaé l a pached eggs, and whaikav e; nasseesj n po ggs,,

"Wetias tothat, young peaple must eat--
T e chlda notet f agrong yet ; and she
Es not'aba4:girl alter't l. s' ro n d e u

The niece térewýher arma round ber aunt's
neck, who was placing he:supper on th table
and whispering, 'There it is, nice and bot, make

- aste ta eatIt up.
'Oh, der me, how vexed they will be when

they beartha I am resolved ta marry M.
Adre ?

This was said ta herself, and the thought
threw lieri mto a brown study.

'Wdtare jotatoing, little one,' asked M.

Dubant, 'withyour fork up in the air and your
eyes ixed on the mvodow, as if you were count-
ing the stars in the sky?V. You are not hke your-
self to-igh' What is the n.atter thatou do
mot eat your supper.'

'Has lenri nad his;s supper.?
'No, indeed ; ie is not come in. Young peo-

pie bave queer fashions now-a-days. I cannot
think wbat keep shii. But here he is, I be-
lieve.'

The. door opened, and a tall, strongiy built
young man, square-sbouldered, with a busby
head of hair, and a somewbat awkvard figure,
entered the house. He put down his bat and
stick on the bench near the door, and came up
to the table where Rose was sitting.

\Wait a bit,' said Babet, ' i W-1t get your
soup warmed ina. manate.'

1 Ihank you, aunt ; I am in no hurry,' he an-
swered ; and sat down, as far as possible from
Rose, with bis elbows on the table, and bis tead
Ieaniag on his bands. M. Dumont spoke ta him
two or three times ; but, getting nothing but
monosyllablei answers, ie soon lay back in bis
arm chair and fell asleep. When both the
ycung people had fiaisbed eating, Rose offered
ta wash up the plates; but Babet desîred ber ta
sit stti and remnved them berself ta the back
kitchen. She then took ber spinning-wheel, and
diligently plsed the spindle. Henri walked up
an down bthe room without speakrng, now and
then stopping short for an instant, and then be-
ginnsng agai 'ta pace backwards and forwards-.
At last, standicg opposite te ier, he sadl in a
rough imperious manner:

Vhat the devil is the meanng of this steeple
cbase, which all the tom-fools in the place were
talking o just nowv-'

'Jean Renaud won it,'she answered in a play-
fui but deftant tone of voice. '.I mhivsed him joy
just now.,

'And mas I ask wbat the prixe has been.'
'The honor of opening tIse next ,bal ut,

if not the prettiest, the merriest girl of Juran-

Oh, indeed? and that is yourself, I sup-
pose?

'How wonderfully acule at guessing yu are
My dear cousin.'M

'Let me tell you that I do not fancy at ail
fiis sort of thiag.2

'I am not surpriset at it; you are not nimble
enough ; running and dancing were never in your
]tue.

'Jean Renaud will bave been at bis pains for
nothYing. Va viii not dance w-ub him or anj
body lise Ibis week.'

T beg your pardon. I alal dance with btin
and -with as many thers besides as I like.'

'Not when I forbid it. I don't adise you ta
try my patience too fai.'

Rose humed t.he air of a contredanse: and
as she span, beat time with ber feet.'

4You shall1 not go t a the bal) tins week.'
Do you think soel'

1 positiveiy forbid you ta go.'
And in the Dame of patience what right bave

you ta forbiti? a tyran's rgit, I suppose,'
exr'laimed Rose, who was getting very angry,
for she -knew very well that Henri could always
obtai M. Dumont's sanction ta the enforcement
of what she called bis caprices, and thena she was

abliged to submit. 'If I was you, Henn, I
should be ashamed of playing the tyrant. The
young inen will aàl laugh at you famously wlien 1
tell them that you wilu not permit me to dance.
Even Jules Bertrand says it is ridiculous to be

iealous.so jeai. .e-
Hleuri nusnet pale vitis anges, eud sîrnek thm

table wit a violence tIst made tandcandîesieka
pquiver. There was a long silence, during whicis

no sound was heard but the snoring of bis dog,
who 'vas lying before the fire, and Babet's
footstep§, as she moved about in the adjoining

*roomi.
'The fact is,' said Henri, trying ta command

his voice and appear idifferent, ' that I wisl
you ta leave.off selling thae fruit. Tisat cstl cf
yours is thse rendezvoaus ai ait the Edlers in them

*neighborhIood, anti you makreno ont ai abjection-
abIe acquaintauces thsere, I can't stand il any'
langer. Aunl Babet usedi ta attend ta the stall,
anti ase can do se ageun.'

AOh; whbat a capital idea P .exclaîmet Rose
vîth a Jittle sceoful laugb. ' That wiil indeed
draw custom la Ibm stop. My pour dier uncle
must1 isht case senti sanie ontierful fruit to

-market, or bis business viii scaercely thrive.'
'Then it as by dEnt of fiirting anti caquetting

that you manage to sell tise fruit te such advant-
-age. The' devii ta.ke the moaney anti lise eus-
tomeraf '
. " And thseatl-keeperto?' acsked Rase ivith
a'provoking smuile.

-'o-ci outii at avare, Rase, thatyour ps-o-
por- placeèis ai. borne uninding tise bouse,anti look-

ang afterstbe.cowstIhe poultry, ait the thinga'
Th dh tThatd•god hanse wile ougs ta cars for. Tere
is an end ta triflhage andsnonsense ;people isat
'setlledoWun:at test, 'atdon a mentb--? .- a

'Åbhiideed, aepedd Rase is ae voayo e as
if speiksng'fa hersel f ; ther-est b anSeUsud -tao

all this, andi tire time le cOmne to tell bina about

Irelaid ?.A ntime may soo come when we will seo
what amount.o support fr im th Catholies of Ire-
band youriopeningaspeech and your idmntifying your-
self with:tlie.'sup syitem will have acquired for your
Wbig'patrons -

You aone statte tbat last jear you were so coy and
tshfultation diti not ses our way'-in faci yen
werepurblind by dint 'of diffidence; andthereforel
;tbt you tdeclined o talké th' chair at ist year's
memtingî':Wbat iewI light broke in on yen aince? f
-Did yon atiafy yourself of the truth of ihe state- 1
mente made by the soup-brigade? I dounhesitîting-

it
Lt

tbis enterprise reflects great credit on Irish patriot-
iain and eunergy.- The former originastd by Mr.
Dargan, with the express object of developing the
industrial resources afIreland, and althoug it en-
tailed a heay loss,on its munificent projector, whoI
guaranteedli. lie eitpenses, otbers have not been
deîerred frim iepeatiungtbe experimeut. The Duke.
of Leinster' and Mr. Guinness, seuonded- by maey
leading citizena:of.Dahlin and encouraged by the ap-1
proval.of Ber Majesty, deter.mined to erect à perma-
nent buildog -in Dnblin, where science, art lueie
and. manutacturea might be cultivated under the

-Ia a nont e rei tôo eàmarried.'
Ob, o ineed!' exclaimed Rose, lking

'Do not exasperate me,' cried Henri in a pas-
sion. 'I ean put up with tour caprices, your

s waywardnesse-your flirting ways, eve have
submttted to-thougb4 ten times a day I have

t feitaso-angry that I bavé scarcely known vwhat ta
t do withimyself but mark me, R'se, il you were

to fall in love with one atnoseyôungsters whom
you flirt with, if one of thIent dared ta pro-
pose to marry you, my betrothed wife, Pd kill
im.2

s ' Oh, tbat is the way pou tac ta inake your-
self agréable,as it ? It certainly holds out a
gireat indscement to a voman to marry you
your humble servant, my cousin. It is -enough

i ta be bullied and all used i tthis way for the
present without binding oneself to be your slave
for ever.'

'Did you say I ill-used you, Rose?'
Certainly you ill-use lue ; you scold me, you

treat me like a chîld, yeu forbid me te go Io the
hall. Because I amuse iyself in town, you
threaten ta keep me bere ta work in the kitchen
and feed the poultry. Tis does not suit me at
all, I eau tell you. You iant tu insist tapon
rnarryig ne without caring to know if I love
you, or if I do uetlove. . . .,

She had raised ber eyes ta Henri's face, and
something in its expression made made ber stop
short- le hastily took up bis bat and called lits
dog A deadly paleuess had come over bis face.
Be left the bhouse without speaking.

When Rose found hersel' alone i ber ttle
bed-room, she opened the lamiced window wbich
leoked upon the garden. The caln beaty of
the night, the distant murmur of the river, the
per fume of the foivers, and the serene aspect of
the claudless sky, soothed her agitation. Tie
fovefiness of nature bas often a poverful effect
even on those who do not analyze their ownim-
pressions. It may even be more real from the
very fact that imagination has no ahare in pro-
ducing t. The hittle. peasant gir! whose beart
Lad been stirred by various emotions during the
whole of the day, now experienced the influence
of tbat silent balmy evemnîg bour. She sat
down on ber bed with ber bead leaning ou ber
band, and revolved in ber iini the events of the
day. The sound oi a deep sigh caught her ear,
and looking out o ib ewindow, she sa- etween
the boughs of tbe acacia-trees, a man sitting on
the beneb near the entrance door. 'Itas Henri,'
she said to herseif, ' Yes, it is certainly ienri.
There is bis dog lying at bis feet. What a deep
sigh that was! What is bte tbinking of!' Gen-
tly she put aside the brar.ches of the jessaime
wiseb embowered the window, and stretchedb her
head forward ta make sure ibat it was indeedb er
cousin who was sitting there. A rose whiche
she had gathered in Andre's garden stipped out
of ber dress, and fel at the feet mf the young
man. He laid hold of it and looked up. The
window above was hastily closed, but Rose, with
ber face against the panes, watehed the fate of
the flower. Henri bad cruhed it in bis bands and
thrown it on the ground. His dog went up ta
smellat W, but withb is foot be thrust him aside.
A mment afiterwards te picked up the bruised
and withered rose, andla efootsteks were now
beard up the wooden stairs leadàig to bis eroon.

' What strange creatures men are ' ,Rose
ejaculated as she laid ber herd on thé pilow.-
The refrain of one of Jasiuin's prettiest songs
came intob er mid at ihat monent, and s e ell
asleep murmurimg in the patois a! ber native land
the words-of advice wbic bthe poet o Agen ad-
dresses to the loveliest rose of the gardeni

'Ta shield them from he stormy windi,
Beieve me, Rose, a guardian nd.'

(To be Contincd.)

IRISH INIT ELLI GEN GE.

Tua VsRy RaY. Joa. M.caooàE, 71.G, Psirn, CA-
NADA Wzer.-We were honoured on Thursday lest
wilb a passiug visil by Our esteomed and Veny Rer.
inntheIb Rer. John Maetiousgt, tIse learuoti anti
zealous Pastorannd the devoted patriot of Pert, Ca.
nada West, Brities America. We were, indeed, re-
joiced t ses at dear and devoted friend and quon-
dam fellow-student friend look s oweil, and ovidently
lu the enjoyment of excellent tealit and iu of sp -
rite. Lapse afbtime anti so lange a apan o!fiuiant
vaten bave nocoolet bis ardi lave atiofana.
Hopefully and afectioaately dil ho talk over our
chance of disenthralment from tthe alien yoks. Boar
lovimgly dit ho speak of our dear native island
ire fancieti imsei4 we anudet im yo'mng ase et-
Wm feel s wm bave learnel, thai Patter Maedousgbi'c
labours have endearedb him ta his Amurican fock,
who, on bis departure from amongst tem, in order
ta iit tis tier al landi os velias Eternol Rame,
pnmdenled ibemVry Rer. gentloman wit an address
anad a suastantial oderiing. Patter Macdonagh bas
gone ta seo bis ieonde lu Maya. During bis say lnu.
Tusm be was bospitably entertaisoed by sbe President
sud Professais of St.yarslaib's Coilege anti the Clergy
af the Presbytery.- Connaught Patriot. • a

Tira coxNNEMARA aarr'nRs. .

To the Righat Revercend Dr. Trenc4, Pr4ttua vt .rdM-
bishop of Duitin-

Gliden, Cannemara, April 22nd, 3805
Most Rer. Sic, - K desire ta accord ta yoD all them

ôfficial conrtesy whichs te Canons enacted by sne-
firet female hest af jour Ctnrch preacribe. I bae
two ceosons fer daing sa: fisi-l la uat wish ta
cat auj lepodimient a thevs wa!o the searcbîng in.-
qulry toywhichi I challenge yen anti jour associates
it Ibm warking of jour proselytising system lu

West 'conemara. Secondîy-i bave noa ambitian
te follow ibm example given by yo u nthe offensive

inu cf thse Apri Meeng etr t 1aather d;'Is
Church Endow-ment Society lu Dablin. You are re-
prlti te baieraa seso timoccasin the ragr f

logy af ignorant iiumerant routers,'• Errais af Roman-
hem, Ramisis darknsese, Ramisb-idolatry,' anti snchb
like. -Protestant Parnassin f.-owere may be pro-
noaunced radienlt ges af avatary' by tbm meeting

wiscb 70n voie addressinig, ati by the Wbig Go-:
vernment whicb imsported yota ta conciloate:Jatholica

it-mu bor han ele1nd th'.tat
soup eystemt was never jet lnvebted, that the stätiê
ties.procurèdby theagentasand àbettrftbatj'yè
temsare eier palpable lieaor xiaggeràted:atate
.mnte éoiaed by interested persons toa.dra-w money
from anti-Oatholie galibility. :During. the last Il

ears théClergy and peoplo of. odnemiri have re
peatedly cballnged souers and proselitisers c
h4igh nd low degree to a'n enquiry into the state
mente arid counter statements of bath parties: w
offered to psy half the expenses ioftwo or more im
partial and honourable comumissioners of inquiry.

ShBut the'ioupers like the perpetrators of dark deeds
ebunned :be light. Again we throw down the gaunt
let to you and ta your assaciates. Will yoD take i

SIt appears the canny patrons of the soup systet
hope ta procure new vigour for the fraudulent schem
bpy Pnliting new allies yo:i and Mr. Betjamin Guiu
nes are pressed into th ignoble course of propaga
ting the Protes tant religion through the medim e
yellow.meal sud greaay son. It was bard ly to b
expected that Mr. Guinness wond mae oa frivolat
a aummersauli from teébeer-vab iota ihe semîbni
souper-boiler. Perbape hé intenda t substitute hi
foaming brdwn stout for yelldw stirabout-the forme
being more consonant than the latter with thb effer
vescing spirit of bis new zeal. But neitber yon no
be sha llescape the imputation of williully patronis
ing an infamous dham if you refuse to come ta au
honest scrutiny ito the working of this degrading
system-eurely, it you bave truth and decency o
your side you will not refuse to let in the ligbt on
yonr doings. Those babes of grace yclept couverte,
numerous and radiant with their new conve:sion as
yon stau thuim ta be, can he easily discovered by the
ordinary accidents wbich designate aher poor mor
tale. They can be'known-by names and earnames.
It may be taken for grauted that tbey, whilst in the
lest, oconpy like the other mortals some plate o
abode on this clod of earth.

I cannot but notice the tribute of rapturous grati-
tude given by Mr. W. C. Plunket, nephew of the ce-
lebrated bishop of Tuam, who was said ta have in
nocently bo:.rowed same jears ago a charge from an
Anglic~an Brother, aud ta bave delivered that charge
ft his astonîshetilergy ofha e r as bis own ventable
composition. Mr. Plu .ket is reported te bave stated
at your meeting the other day that four new districts
were added t the jurisdiction cr his beloved uncle.
With f ur ofi bose olleged districts I1am w iac-
qusinteti- I muei bore remsrk tibid1 se estoniisheti
b; th smalluess of number of the convers whichhe
modestly and timidly assigna to each of those dis.
tricts. In Silerun about 300; au Moyrus, 150; in
Derrygoula, 258; and in Balnycormee, 150; such
are the facte and figures placed befare thé public by
Mr. Pluauk:, ai jour las: meeting ibtis year af grae
18G5 You and itu public cannot fail taobe astonish-
ed by the decrerise and tha discrepancy between
thosenumrbers and those assigned to each of the
above named districts by the Rev. Hyacirtb D'&rcy
of Olifin, and by bis first wite Mrs.Fanuy and Lord
Roden. i hold the report for the yea: 1853 by those
local chief agents. Mr. D'Arcy in bis report for the
.week beginaing with the ninth January, and ending
on the 15th of same month-says that a: Silerna
there wore 675 bchilidren attending school that week,
and aboat 343 wmre at home sick; that is 818 chil-
dren exclusiva of parents and adulte were to be foun,
at Si!erna lu 1853! Mr. Plunket comes on in 1865
and asys tbat, in that district of Silerna there are
about 300 couver te in all I Yet you and be are
beaming witb joy at Ite on ward advance ofyorsonp
systei in West Connaught. Again ta Mr. D'Arcy's
report during that aforesaid week, he says-that at
the achoel et àfoyrus, tbere were 584 children ln ai-
tendance IThis year, 1865, Mr. Plunket says there
were 150 couverts of ail ages at Moyrus. Which of
those modern apostles are we to believe ? Agaim let
ns look to Mr. D'Arcyfs report for 1853. In the
school of Derrygimla we - d the number of children
at that school during the week to have been 1056,
and that 34 other ebildren were sick at home, tat
s te say, 1090 children, exclusive of parents and

adults, were to be found at Derrygimia during the
aforesaid week im the yèar 1853 ! But Mr. Plunket
comnes out in April, 1865, and says there are 258 con-
verts of all ages and sites to be found at Derrygimla
where the apostate priet. Ryder, from the cuanty of
Clare, presides. Again t Mir. D'Arcy's report for
the year 1853. We find 802 bealthy children attend-
ing the ehool ai Ballycouree, and that 12 childrean
more were sictk a bome. That is, 814 ebildren
were at Ballyconree ip 18531 But Mr. Plunket boasts
that the system le progressing, and avers there are
about one hundred and fifty couverte of ail ages a

Ballycouree.
Again, which o those apostles are we to believe?

The total noumber aseigned ta Connemars, by Mr.
Piunket, a your lat meeting is 888 converse. Mr-
D'Arcy, the local chief mananger of the 'successfull
soup systee publicly reports thaut in Connemara
there were 11,042 tealtby children attending the
echools during ib week named above in the year
1853)rsud tht over sud above this number fie

hunidreci theror eitren vers homne siok - au the
force of falsehood further go ? tban ta deelare there
were in Connemara alone 11,542 children in the
achoole and sick at borne during the week between
the 9th and 6th of January, 1865.

It is not, therefore nectseary, Right .ev Sir, ta
inqgoire ino thiss38ate of aairs in souperdom? The
census of 1861 records onul 9,000 for Ibm whole of
the County Galway, one of the largest iu Ireiand
Commente on souper statistics is absolutely aitken-
ing-so shameless- sa reckleem-aud so mnanifestly
redolent of fdliby luere.

I ani, Right P.ev. Sir,
Yonr obedient servant,

Parnicx MacMAsns, P.P., V.3., ai Clifden.
P.S.-I eatnestly reques; the Carbolie and liberal

Protestant press ta afford a portion of is patco ta
the faregaing. I know from my conection with
Conuernara bow faise are the statemente of souper.

P. MACM'."u..
Every liaik the.t bas been struck frem thé fmitersa

thartbouînd tbe Irieh Cathulies, overy grieance that
bas been emoved, every slutary iaw ihat bas bena
enact, every basd law that tas been repeaiedi, mvery
wrong that bas been rigbted, every right that haie
ben securedi, every useful measure that tas been put
ia operation, every ufair burden ihat bas beenu
lightened,-atle ibth existence frn lime .10 time etf

bseiant enegrgeliac paie a ssociations luinnrel at

we challenge reference ta a singie benedti conlerred
Iupon Irelandi exempt Sir Ruoer Peme's liberal sud
generous enlargement of the Mayncooth Endawment,
thsat bas flot beau the rewvard ut agitaion by same
political assaciation. Andi when such agitation
censmd it la undeniable thsai boeefrs also ceasedto a
doy tiaugh legielatian inta Irelandi. Tira abeence
af agliationi, Ibm . non-existence af a popular aso-
ciarion,.hn.ve.ben cuaningly but mosi unfairly ap-

of tbe lItsb pe sud berefore af thse non-existe
ai graund for comuplaint.--Weekly Register.

TIse Prince af Wales's visit ta Dublin bas beenu
most acceptable, in spite ai bad weather andi inevir-
able disappairbmtet. Sine the Queen he'd ber
Court ai ihe cstle in 1849 na mare inmpreesive spec-.
Isole bas hemn. vitnssed la thu Irish capital- thon
the openinrg af the Exhibition. Like tirai af 1853,

a. akue rcao44idLŠ'ii ViŠÏtbCIN "onadIntr n n eeEmibre liable ta
sîianal *Eihiblou aa~gdià . TIsefrãe õc6t-i t frtïingaTriaéthe maintenance of the

stone.said by Lard Carlisie in1863e.n'tb unt.se t vill not give ta the Catholics a single
- Prinè.of Wals was delejaletid by Hè jeety;l sp.ialprivl-ege. Its only effect Wil tbe ta raise the

attend.thmopening. Ne one coagild'haveprformed stan4rd Of -Catboh .education and . pove:.the
2 the ceremony with equal grace or proprieti The cours ai Cathoie studies by enabling ,the 'Citbolic
. laie Prince Consort-was the frs' persoawhouo- youto aithe empire to.graduate:rithn the perilKlo
f ceived the idea of an-International xBhibition, and their faith which unquestionably. and otariöitely
- ta appreciate the merit of the conception ve mus% * besets-tbem in the Prolestaut Uiveisfties. To that
s remember the diatrusi and ridicule which g|reeted it protection they bave aâclear, rigbt,andas its cou-
ai at the .ime It was, in fact, the idea of bis lIfe, and cession will ot coet the nation apenny,' its refusal

if ita immediate effects foU short of bis benevolant can only be the consequenceaof the grossestcombi.
, expectations, it bas certainly proved fruitfnl in the nation of bigotry:and.injustice. If the country Wera
V development of new tastes and interests in this coun- governed by a Ministry that anderstood iLs duty, and
i try. No une can bave failed ta obseïve seàmarked *had the honesty-and courage' ta discharge its duty,

improvement in the form of ornamontai objects, even no appeal ta Parliamet awould bave been neeessary
m dovan t ith commonest utensilsewithin the last ftw in such s case. ti i heCatholic Universiry teen
e years. Glass, china, and furniture, for instance, founded thirty years eago, Lords Palmerston and

bave aseumed. far less grotesque and ugly ahapes, 'Russeli would nat bave waited for an impetus from
- and no longer offend the educated eye as they once j the House of Commons ta advise the Crown ta grant
f did.. We believe ibis growing reconciliation of it a charter. Bt May; 1865, is very differet from
e beauty and utinity may be traced mainly ta them. i May, 1835. Thenu the Whigs were restored ta Power
e fluence i othe Great Exhibition, ad lu is in isei no and maietain d lu office tytheth oli tvoe ; and

eaýnîempiihle reenît ai chat colossal uudeîtaking. Sari Ruàséeli 'Coulddenanuce tIse oppositionetfte
s The Prince of Walée bas often expressel bis desire ultra-Protetant party ta the concession of Catholie
r desire to carry out this favorite ideal of bis father, claims, including the virtual dis-establishment of the
i and it was a subjset of regret ta ail that te was not t.Anglican Churchi lu Ireland as tthe whisper of a
r present to open the -London Exhibition of 1862. miserable faction.' Then OConnell was ibmthe Zen-
- Sis presence at Dublin, therefore, was doubly oppor- th ofb is influence as tb chosert and sauccessfi lead-
a tae and appropriate. Rie reply ta the addresse , er of an united people, and the Irish popular mem-

read by the Duke of Leinster and the Lord Mayor bers were a solid phalanx, counting 70 on a division.
a Bhowed that e felt ibis and bis reception by the W 'Vawill not characterise the state of Ireland at he
a people was aIl that could be desired. ! present day, so fer as political feeling and combina.

The second impression' which we derire from the rion are concerned, or the character of ibe Irish re.
accourt of the Prince's recoption is one of surprise presentation. Suilice it Dtosay that there ia no leader
that so popular ad politic a uact is se seldomn repeat- no union, no iluence, no power, no independeuce,

- ed. Ireland tas suffered long and deeply from aosen- nothing ta make the Minister tell that the concession
leeism; but of aIl abseneeism Itat wich is most of the. rightful claimes of the Queen's Catholie sb.
keenly felt is the inveteraie absence of Royalty. Loy- Jects la the condition of bis. tenure of ofie. aiay

r al sentiments are inherent in the Irish character, but we hope 1.bat ie general eeeion wii improve ibe
theyrequire1 to bekindied from time ta time by per- posture of cur affairas? Worsetban it is now it ca-
s3nal visite from the Sorereign. Evea George IV. not possibly become.--Wfcekly Iegister.
was sa well aware of this that, before his coronation r
asnd wbcn le sasti!>ueeded Ibm respect ai bis aubject I Paragraphe copieti Iron ishIs ewapapera are

. a went aven taIrelaneded the r c oie ct! ioftegaing the round of the press, stating that a learned
he n ve r bIraon mannewon theherts I f td e Iish Catholia jndge, the late opposition and tenant-

the sane, aud twib he same effect, vhen bis ause rightI M.P.for Ennia, Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald, subse-
* in Ireland was almost deosperate. There is, proba- quently ber MaJey-a lAttorney-Generol for Ireland

bly, no parctof Rer Majesty's dominions where she Irder Lard Palnmerson's Administration, and now
io more blormd, or vIserea rry member ef the Royal 1 Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, of ibm Irishs Cunrann Pleas,

misy moreodbcorhere any emb-er of helcame ihas brought an action ut law against :hie Very Rev.
Faeiy boeie o part iaf chso lte s e Dr. Northcote, President of St. Mary's College,

of them. Tem h le prtelu wpend 80 emonths Oscott, for facts connected with the expulaion fromai mhn. The Quecu terseif spenda îreù oub
of every year in Scotland, and nt unfre. collgegoae Mater Fiizgmsld, the Jndge's son. Wat

quently stays for weeks a: Coburg, whereas in a Master Fitzge ad dit ta desenvo expulsion, ba i te
à reigni or twenty-eight years sbe bas certainly nut re- vas xpellel, andtivy the expulasienludtsaseti t

sideti bairas maan; tisluIrelaui. Thero May tare Ifatliers fleelings and tbe judge's iatgement Ba as Io

been gond ressns for- Iis; a; I mimais, ihere are determine hlim ta invite the world's attention ta him-
» reasons now irwhich are above ail criticism; but it self and son, we aball ail know in good olime, if the

does seem a great pity that the -Prince and Princess case goma on, as few lovera of amusement can belp
of Wales abould net more frequently represent ber h-nPn btiitme.-Ta blet-

where their appearanco would call forth such beart. INDEPENDENr OPPosmr-ox.-The country seems
fet g:.atitide reland abounds in princely7man- everywere,at lengt, resolved ta bestir beraelffrom
Eione, and there are Irish noblemen who woula feeal her inglorious and àisatrons lethargy ; to shake ileit a high Ionur ta eutertain them. Irish discontent cald chain a! eilence fr off ber tangue, s Ibm

se far as it la real, rs closety allied ta a euseof awakened lion Ehakes the dew-drops fram bis mane
neglect, and for this feeling there could be no better and ta labour henceforth witht determinate and seead-
palhiative than the occasional resideuce of the Heir fast energy for the entire removal of ber grierances,
Apparent in Ireand.- Timers and the wbole recovery of haer rights. The Nationsl

The portion of the Exhibition building occupied by League; and' The National Association' are in their
Oanada, aId indicated by the very handsome flag of respective waye, evidences of this recent resurrection
tht prorauce, forme the north-west galery angle jor Ireland from the tomb of er previo-is political
immedistely fronting the grand staircase. One of ndifference. But whils: we wisb ta refer ta mach of
principal-if nt the principal-feature of the collee- these bodies with aIl due respeer, and pray for each

n i t fil cpis; o ed o the fulleet measure or success it merits; it il Dot
mineras. h ryave bore cron ores facon Lake Huronr with the principles or the prospects etmther that we
sud Superior and front Marmora, in Central Canada Jmean ta ,deal a: present. We bave ta speak of
and f(am Three Rivera in the neighuearhood of Que- someting chat seems ta us more practicai ant more
be ; copper, both native and ii the ore froimthe pertinentjust now. Not only ie tho country renewed
great lakes, and iro ibthe districtknown as the Est-- t? lite; bat she is renewed ta life in the right direc-
ern Townships, which lies between Montreal and the tion. She se determined ta adopt the meats which
American trontier ; galena, plumbago, and phosphate will sufice ta secure; and wbich only, !in ber pressent
of lime from Upper and Lower Oanada. Building circunitances and prospects, can ecure to ber a
stones and marbles trom Aruprior, Gloucester, Mont halthful and prosperous existence. lu m ar ar-
real, Portage-du-Fort, and Point Claire. A map ticle on last Saturday, we said that she had already

dpecisily prepared dant clared far -iis exhibition, made a signifßcan tbeginning, and one that.might by
ahovîng ybe raroirs localities w-ere ihe minerais hailed as thefinet fruits of the rich harvest of elec-
are fond, afforde a pleaaîng index ta the collection. tion successes saon ta be gathered thronugb the iad.
Of the agricultural products of Canada there is aisO Louth provedi, ater a fashion that we hope abortly
a fair diaplay. Very flne samples of wheat, barley, tu see imitated in every county and borough of Ire
rye, and other grains from almost every section i tland, what a resolute people and united clergy, ce-
the province are conveniently exbibited lu large operating ln the spirit of pure and upright patriotiem
glass vies. Specimens ofg ax, whichl is now com- eau ccapmlish against any opposition no matter
ing generally into cultivation in the provinces, will how strong and formidable; and in the person of
also attract attention ; as Weil as soeral specimens bonaet Tristram Kennedy, wbom-to quote our res-
of native tobacco. lu building and ornamental pected contemporary, the Dundalk .Democra: of Sa-
work , the province is well reptesented. There are tarday-' they supported because tbey fe't ho was au
samples, in solids and veneers, O Okse, pines, wal- bonest. mouan d would nat jomu the cause of either
nut, maples, &c., Ae. There is aise what mus prove Whig or Tory' - ibeyb ave consecrated, as it were,
to the ladies a very attractive object-a collecLion anew, for the holy battles lu bebalf of faith and fa-
of choice Canadian furs arranged in mosaie. Seve- therland, the auspicious weapon of independent
rai articles of fancy and ornamental work mate by apposition. Patriotic MeatI, too-Meath that, with
the aborigines may be ali ta posaess a simila Inter- its noble people and enlightened priesthood, held the
est. There is a large collection of photographie flg of independent oppositien praudlysato, even
views, for which the climaie aI Canada ie sa bavr- when in welinigh every other part of Ireland, it was
able, and a few waier-color drawings of more thanI gnaminiously traggled thlrogb the mire b; !be
common mert i ae sbjects of bcth cases being mast- irdiffrecseaive-caritibueuth, or the prfdynftt

fisup-adian. We mav neaume at u n r day ounr epîesentatirs-patrioîic Ijeattas a: ihe Tenant

m ye et 'otice o f may res ite estic collctionRight Demonstration hell some few days ago, at
from Canada.-Dubiin Ercitn eagail. Navan, re-affirmed in simple but stringent terme the

necessity of iidependent opposition for the equitab'e
We clip the following fron s Clare paper of May adjustmet of the present one-Bided, tyrannical, and

Gth :-On every morning this week, large numbers pauperising relations between landlords and tenants
of emigrants from the neighborbood ai Kilruh, Kil- in ibis country. The llerald, which bas always,
kee, and other adjoining districts, passed througb through goad and evil report, proclaimed •inde-
Our streete, on their way ta the Foynes steamer-tbe i1pendent opposition' ta be the sole bheet-anchor of
firat stage in their long exile froi a land of misery Ireland's topes of riding in safety, like another ark,
to one wherein industry tas a chance of solacing over the many waters of the surging deluge e! in-
old age witi other guerdon than the workhouse. justice and misrule wherewith ase le snrurded;
Nearly ail of then ere accompanied by friends an needa net Iere ta repeat its thorongh coincidence of
relatives anxious ta bid them' Goa speedl;' and till conviction withthe people and prists of M ath, wheu
the ý.asjoriLy of these-particularly the younger and tbey declare that: we are more convinced thas
eter-tdressed portion-spoke hopefully of following ever that the poliey of independent opposition of

iteir emled friende ai an early date. every ministry that refuses ta make the Tenant
The tide of emigration thiE snring is going on Righ quesion a cabinet mensure la'ieon; prianla-

sîcer veûolij ta saveo iiscountry- Yes !w- e e
steadily fromt Ibis neigbbor:boodi. Week aer we e tn li
mary te amen parties of comforîtly clati young mon I liere w-ith the mon ofiMeath that Ibis polioy cf inde-
and womena tatking 1mars cf their frienda. Que day jpendent opposition a! erery Ministi;, witeut difer-
lately Air. Marnsion's tharme boise omnibus vos liter- ®®on tetion-of Wbig eqTr y as a oy e
aIl>' packed w-ith emigrants who were bookedi for ailTor euiscmn asgetWr'-a rfuss Tyrimake mthe
tsai nov snd magnlticen: veesmi ai .tte lamas line, Tienatgt sina dcciieueuîabine eseis th ae only
the City of Boston. Ail these passengers werm fine Teat.nb qusinscbntmesr. simo
Cape wiah ihe exemption of tva, whoa hadi been lu- jparliamentary policy to sav th conty The
mates o! Ibm workhouse bers forsa leugîbenedi periodi, wanut ut suchi a Tenant Righit emasure as ibm peaple
anti wbose pasages voie paidi b; friends lu Ameri- anguiagit d o riufnmt trnug, anti straigbhirward

e ethelot g enblethe to Item- jobtainmnent wouuld, ut s ceruainiy, ho the sure salve-

sves af the liberality' ai iheir frienda, Ibm guarians ievn o, ira people Wst theîar mes of eah neyber
kiediy sud considerately- procuroed the sanction ofai ,to'ta uhasauaymaur a ee
ai thceammissioners taos an tia; of a sue ai moue>' b e wrng tram auj BritlIsh Legislatnr, b>' auj cither
for Ibm purpose of providing themt with a aitnable parliamentary poey thon abat of real, marnes:,
ontdit, anti rightI comfortablo anti neat dit theysp-p. boaßde opposition ta Wbig alike anti Tory such as
paar uder ibeir sltereti circumasaces. Mrs. Jî. F. it h as been above dofinedi. Anti wem aincerel; trest
Lewie, the indefatigabie agent o! thmecompany, tIsai every constituency iu Irelandi will hasten be-

uare n pains to advance the comfort aof thao tare the caming general election, t9oemulato those of
bomtedt is charge.-.Skibbereen Eage. Louth anti mat, by pracueaty re asragn the pa-

The O'Donoghue tas postponed for a fortnigh t bis bslainsng i:s necessity for the wemiî.being anti saira-
mtion las-an atd res lotte Gra, hita grant s chai tien ai our natire landi.- Tuarn Hera!d.

resolutian, for it would bave been injudicious tu bave TIse Con rkuExamer, speaking af tise beantiul
pressoti the question forward lu tise absence ofe soseathr w-biais bas visitel Ireland lately, 'anti its
mony' Irish members af Parliaent, who na.deubt jeffects oan thseyonng croaps,says: 'If ibe las-mersofi
toit il ibeir dtisi ta o epissent ai tte opening af ibm tIse cauntr; were given tIse chaiescofaeiectiug wItat
International Exhibition lu Umblia su Tuesday,. iweather they deemeti test for agricultuare, they cosit
When the motion comea ou ibm conduîct ai the repre- non have selected auj moreeueeficial to. them than
sentativea cf Ireland will for ai pretty goo o test of tbat witb which we ave benqublessed for the lest
their claims upon the f oture confidence -and suppor few weekF. Firt the laye have been midsiimmer
of their conqtituents, wherever the electors.are com- brightuessuand warmti, succeeded by nights during
posed principally of Catbolles. Any member of 'which beavy, nourising dews fell; and wthin île
Parliamaaen Who:votes' againat the motion is utterly past few days we have- tad softgenial showersof
unworty of the stpport of a Catholie elector in any rain, whicb penetrae and stimulate thes .mi The
:part of théUnited-Kingdomi. The ;claim of'he Ca- recult is deligbtftilly apparent te any one whI walks
tholica upoathe iownfor a charter for their Uni- ont into the country and see the rich, healthy vr-
rersity is faund.ti upon~riight, sopndrinipole and duré of te fieldis, and the signeiof aprolificvegeta.
uastice. Aechrtèr invalas no cot .to th riation. lion aroand. Sould the eather for the future be

It willuot give the University any right or pretension as propitious s that wbich 'as passed a pleniful
ta apply ta te Tîea.ury for an endowment. t will tarvet will be the result.!'
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Mr. W. Danrg 'Was thrown frombio.iorse on te' thoserightsofasar h, captue, and condamnation of its inhabtant :' tgnotdtsocenr
Donuybr'ol rdon Mondày week and éeèeida wh ihlbelongino belligerents:thn-,the. war as far. as with suchfrightful rapidityas.holy ta bfie the

yavemcntCn.,theIhead. He: is, however, going.on neutrals areconcerned ceases, and there, wiI beno attempt% of thei lling t oIàinterheirf r iendsand resa à
'e . ackowledgmnt of blligèient otheson one side tives ; and.the Popemas;obliged ta, consecrate the

- i. SBpe Q.or faer ththeTothératr tHear, hear.]: Rhone to, allow. otthe.dead.6ôdle's fanding ahallowed
Sir. Thomas StapelesQe., faerafthe IrihIihobrf Housa ooMoNg-NY 12-Tde fsh Church rosin plc upbn itb b'odo udtl it finaliy commit-

.oamon s udangerously mIl:eande oet IrI o r, -Mjor Knox-I wish to ask the honorable member ted them t the great deep.-CornlL Magarne.

coer. dgotrithstanding bis gretage hé kcted as for Swansaa whether he intendî to bring thé :ques. .STRST AcoIDNTs i LoNooNL-Â tabnlar tate.
coy~n eer. tothstdnhi gorehat cireûitafe theast tion of the Irish Ourcb onagain this Session ?(Hear ment t persons killed in the streets of London by
,rnpodtrnt north. .b ?DIy Igahear ) being run over or injured by vebicles or horses has

aM n t oIng nbeendrawnup,by the favor -of th Registrar-Gen-
Th's ork .Ezaminer annonnces tiah death of Dr. unassiated. It stads now as an order of the day, oral from documents in that department sbowing the

Lyons late M.P. for Cork. but E hope I shall he able to induce the Government total number of deaths inthe year 1864 ta ho 252, or

.à towerand spire iabout tobe ddei to the Par- ta give me a day; (1 laugh.) 21 monthly. The number of passengers kilied on all
A~1S towrcb Fernpifrisdabougt prepared bvMesra, Major Knox-I will ask the Home Secretary then the railrsys of the United Kingdom, by causes be-

Pgin nd Ashle, of Dubi e Tse work wil!he ex- whetber he indende ta give a day for sa important a yond their own contrai, on thise average Of the two

ecuta nd aiand grey granite, whichr exfound -nquestion. (Hear, hear.) yeaia 186'. and 1863 was 20 annually.

gectea iedÂ an eyh.urrouandig chury. Fermov ta Sir G. Grey-At present aIl the Govenment days The folLowing extract appears in the odon
atn aty EP opal parshe belonginrto the isopare fully occupied. (Laughtar.) Standard af the 12th instant:-

of yne .f the Episcopal pariaoregin-athe Taz Ltrao STTS AND ENor.An .- It is reported
of Cloe.. Roolasrs n te c orEb Gr.AD.-In the in good.quarters that viithin the last few days &Ir.

Mfr. George M'Dowell, Feow of Trinity Coliege, ,House cf Lords on the 12th May-- Adams, has, by express orders from President John-
Dublin and a most accomplished scholar, bas been i The Marquis of Westmeath made the following son, cal!ed on our goverrment in peremptory terms
snddeny struek dow1by the hand of deàth. He had ienquiry" To inquire of Her Majesty's Government, for a settlement of the Amarican claims for lasses
just returned. from England, and was scarcely witbin considering the knowledge that.they have, or are ce- sustairned by American citizens through the depre.-
xhe circle of his famly wben he was takenfrom them. sponsible for not heving, of several variations by ad- datiof ae the Alabama and consorts. It is also
He waâmuch esteemed by all the mambers of the ditions or deficiencies on the part of several oficiat- sta.ced thIt MBr. Bruce's reports from Washington
University as well as by the public, and the announce. ing clergymen in their churches in this part of the are to the effect that President Johnson's tone la
ment of his death has caused general regret. i United Kingdom, contrary ta the ordinances of the quite different from Mr. Lincolds, and that hanti-

Church of England. within the last few weeks, and cipates great difficulty in remaining on triendly
This week (saye the Connaught Patrio! of the 16th the consciouaneas tihe Ministers must have that the terms with the Yankees,

uit.,) we have had very geniaI showers valuable as right reverend bishops have no power immediately1 On Good Friday last a company of persans cho-
gold. Such of the crops as are over ground look accessible ta them ta control and punish such apost- sen specially by the Federal Secretary cfI War ta ce.
beautiful, and the remiainder of the Spring business acy without being involved in vexations and grieF- nreseat the Governrment and people of the United
progresses. All natuse seems smaling, una bids the one expense incident to the antiqtiated and power- States, with authority ta speak in their name ta all
hardy sous of toit to hope for a iich -harvest. less formularies supposed to exist by the Ecclesiasti- the world, celebrated at Charleston the hoisting af

The Waterfard N"ews of May 13th, says of the cal Courts, whether they contemplate introducing the flag cf the United States on Fort Sumter. it ii
weathter:-' The weather during the pasi week bas any lagislative enractent to relieve the Church - unnecessary ta dwell on the'details of the ceemony,
been variable in this quarter, but on the whole it bas England and protect it fromn the insulta whicb '> is for we are perfectly ready ta admit that a certain
been tavorable to vegetation. We Lad ai the end austaining te the grief and injury of Ber 1jesty amount of self-gcloricatien and bombast was very
of last week, and two or three days of the present Protestant subjects.' The noble marquis decribed pardonable on such occasion. The cream of the
week, a prevlecce cf north easterly winds, a viai- the great number of variations t.is yeartero Dtie whole affais was the oration of Henry Ward Beecher
tatio b very injurious to the young vegetation of the services appoiuted for Good Friday and Easter Day, the eminent divine, according to whose peculiar
ct&li ery bthrfche wereappti a an the performance o many ceremonies net pre- system cf theology the resurrection of our Lord
bean reoved by the raiawith which we are now scrited in te lmmon rayer ndba n f br - iron the dead ls supposed ta have taken place on

being favred. bT e country loosr ery promising., abomination o Romanisai, in St. Abans, olboru Good Friday. And bere in passing we may remarkgSt. John's Missions. St. George'a-in-te-Es-, Saint on the superor orthodoxy of the New' York 'Ierald,
Concerning the parliamentary represintatioraiof Paul's, Lorimer, Walworth ; St. Matthew's, Stoke which declared that 'as our Lord was offered up on

the borough of Ennisikllen, the following bas ap. Newington ; St. Michael's, Brighton ; St. Jacob's, Good Friday for the world, se Abraham Lincoln on
peared in same of the Dublin papers :-t is now Bedminster, and ather churches. These things could thatsame day died for the Union.' After a prayer
pretty generally understood taistatiere will h a con- not e unknown ta the bishops ; but the constitution from the Rev. Matthia Harri, and the rising cf the
test !or the borough at the general election. The of the Ecclesiastical Court of Appeal and tha ex- flag by GeneraI Anderson, Henry Ward Beecher
eitting member, the Hoai. John Cale, brocher ta Lord pense of and uncertairy deterred thom from pro- commenced his address. HEa apostrophised the dlag
Enniaklien, wiLl be opposed by Mr. John Collum, ceeding in the matter. He therefore wished te know wh& 'proclaimed in the rame of vindicated gov-
of Beilviev, who has considerable property in the what the Government was prepared ta do in the ei.nant peace and protection to loyalty, humiliation
town, and is personally popular. Mr. oolum op- matter, ta sea right done, and satisfy the Protestant and pain to traitors.' 'No more war,' eaid he, ' ne
posedi Mr. Whiteide on'two occasions, and on the spirit of thecountry. The noble lord opposite, of more accursed secessian; no North, ne West, no
las was only defeated by sevean votes. coursetperfetly understood the question ha haid put. Setih but ona United States aof America. Those

Tihe War Dapartment have- propased ta seil the LEag1Gr.) weords God had apoken as solemaly as Hie spaka the
barracks establisbed at Balinrobe, Ballaghadereen, uerstGranville qdtion sie Cotihnly dd n bt uite decrees of Mouut Sinai.' Why did net Beecher add
Ballinamult, Roscotmmon, Oughterard, Pamorg oft" Btise usteon e ns ticp e as eet in bis fervor thisione grain of truti ?-

Gort aud ~~~~~~giron ofit. But as ta tise questions put, lie was net Eetrvltowihcet-
Gort and Ballyshannon, in a position either to deny or affirms the facts stated Blest revoution, which creates

Tise Lord-L.ienteant ltely 7:3itei D.rogsedkl. by the noble marqnis, neither could ha say that tbese Divided hearts-United States

order ta turc tient sadafthe ew waer-wor, i fact were, if true, not a violation of the law ; nor E8vng doue with the flag and the States, and much

toward twich work Mn.tfis Wsd o tl , n Mancheste r could he dny that tie right reverend bench bad no other buncombe, Beecher hastened on te a more

manufacturer, cd subscribed oehat: and aise te remedy, except by putting their hands in their own peaELg topic. He came to the leaders lof the

Oapenuathnewr wn-sllsricted ehat; gnd sOmas pockets. As te any measure for a new enactmient, So t hern eople. He said nothing about haaging.
sopen chargea none snch was undier the consideration off the Gov- them here, for terrestrial things were beneath hie no-

hernment. ice, and be looked for beyond the bounds of limae
The Bishop of London eaid that if the right rev. i.nto the distant spaces of eternity. The spectacle

GREAT ZPITA . bench were acquainted witis violations of the law, laY within the sacred province of the Almighty.
the expense, however rumnoua, would mot deter them i1Beecher did not heaitate te. profane that damain.

The following particulars concerning te aewy fronm carrying the matter before the tribunals. But He anticipated the Day of Judgment, and ha declared
appointed Archbishop cf Weatinster may be relied there was greal difficulty in ascertaining wha the the firal sentence of God.
on as authentic :-- law was, and still greater in ascertaining the facts A day wili cme (said he) when God will reveal

TAc Aaa;msro:2o- -Thea Most People were very prompt ta write anonymous letters judgment and arraign at ais bar these mighty mis.
Ter Aoer o rd esg sai. tise Te Mist describing these things as having taken place, but creants, and then every orphan that their bloody

Rer. Henry Edward Manning, son of the latWil- were net so ready to corne forward ta substatiate game has made, and every widow that sits sorrowing
am anning, Es, was bornatTott- their statements. If a clergyman used a Tractarian and every maimed and wounded aufferer, and every

HertfordHire, on the 15L1Jy, fn1r08. ae was Prayer Book, or any othet book save that of Com- bereaved heart in all the wide region of this land,

Oxford, aud entered as anuender-gradu e at aialimon Prayer, there wold be no difficulty in punish- will rie up and came before the Lord ta lay upon

Collage ei 182t. In Miichaelmas Term, 1830. ha took iEgbim. As ta certain c-lergymen of his diocese these chief culprits of modern history their awiul

a first class in classice, and was shortly afterwards having taken an cath not to reveal what was said ta witness and !rom a thouaand battle Elds shall rise

lected Fellow of Merton College, where he remain- themn the confessional, all tiat he conld say was up armies o: airy witnesses, who, with the memory

ed natil 183. Having become a minister in the that they had not taken auch an dath te him. For of their awful aufferings, shal confront these mis-

Protestant Chmrch, he entered upon the living of himsef and his right rev. brethren he could assure creants with ahrieks of fierce accusation, and every
Protant Ohinuse hanta s uin tiheir lordships tiat they were properly vigilant in pale and starved prisaoner shall taise hie skinny band
Lavingîo, En Sussex, and IL waa during bis -osi- ti atr this mtterle judgment. Blod shahl call cut for vengeance,
dence there ths t he piblisghed the series o sermons mAfter a few words from the Marquis o Westmeath, andgrief shal silently beckon the heart amitten
which t hisday arei n high repute amongst Ang- the aubject dropped. shall waii for justice, gond men and angels will cryIicanse. In 184ohe was narned Archdeacon of out, How long, O Lord, how long iwilt thon not
Chichester, and be coutinued ta hold this office until Tac BRTEaeLACE or ?'as. Liarcor.y - It has bren aven ge.
hsving by God's grace arrived at a filier knowledge ascertained on good authority that Mrs. Lincoln, Beenber did not for a moment doubt the decision.
Of the Revelation of the Day of Pentecosit he made the wife of the late Preident, is a native of Mon- He knew tie counsels of Him • that sitteth upon ths
bis submission to the Catholic Cburch in 1851.- mouthshire. Her maiden nome was Jenkins, and the circle of that earth, the inhabitants whereo*aie
Very shortly afterwards ha was orde.ined Priet by ber father was for some time sexton of St Paul' as giraiop ers S he went on,_
the !ate Cardinal Wiseman ; and his conversion Church, Newport. Be married a Miss Rusaell, who And the s liest an
must thus ba considered as one of tie first fruits of was in the employof Sir Thomas Salisbury, or Llan- Ani thon tse guiltieSt and Meth mgetreeleas
the grace England received ;u the erection of the wern, and the issue of the marriage was two idoues fr ten destrction of t iis ondtaWýdmused for tisa destruction cf their Ccun1îcy,
present Hierarchy. He did not remain in England, daughtere. The family afterwards emigratedt these moat accursed and detested of al! criminals,
but went at one ta Rome, ta continne, attthe centre America, and it appears thsat ir. Lncolo selected that have drenched a carent in needless bloodof %il tboological earninug, the course cf study, on cf tiahe aughters ta be his partner me life.-Bir- and moved the fandatiens of their times with hi'
whicà hd been bis favorite pursuit, even before bis mgnham nGazette. deous crime@ and cruelty, caugit up in blak clonde
conversion. Arrived in Rome, by desire of the Holy Tas Bres.c DBATE.-The Black Dath like many fGli of voices of vengeance and lurid with punish.
Father, Le entered the Accademia, where ha remain - other plegues of its class, can be traced far back le ment, shall be whirled aloft and plunged downward
ed netil 185 He tihen returnei to England, and l to the raconte East, and there is no doubt but that it for ever, in an endless retribution, while God Qhali
commenced an active career of missionary work, a was tie same disease vhiah ravaged China and Tar- say, Thus shall it be with ail who betray their soiu-
thich he was obiefly remarkab e for his nuccess in tary ic 1333, fifteen years before it arrived on tbe try ; and all in heaven and upon earth will say,-
te onhve b4of reoncdtes tise a Clarger n mr o'shores of Europe. There bad been a great famine in Amen.
whom have ben recon ciledta ote Church by olgr' China, pre:eded by flood eand earthouakes, whicih We should have forborne ta pollute our pages with

aime. thaneprbaly tise anly other P rie of ouralone destroyed 400,000 persans, and in the follow- such blasphemy if these words were but the words
tim. ub tisehbono drae aioly. Fah aInered on7 ing year no fower than 5,001,000 diedi tere of this of Beecher. But lie spoke in the name, by the au-
him the honorary degree of D.D., and alon is857 plague. From the remot East it made its way into thority, and as the specitl delegate of the Govern-1

amedt him Provost of Westminster, a dignity then Europe coma years later.for pestilence often travails ment of the United States, and we desire ta place on
vacat by the resignsation t of Dr. Whittyee It was slowly, accompanying the migrations of men, and record what ta the future historian of the American
allo during this year that, by the dsire of the Car- being carried about iu thir clothing and merchan- war will seem the most awful and the most incredi-

d o Wetminsderto tise eamtfon ef dise. rr did net arrive je Europe until 1347, 15 years hie of the thousand enormities of the Northern lea-
the Diocese of Westminster of the Congregatfon ofafter its outbreak in China.-' From China,' says ders. -London Index.tisa Oblates of St. Chsarles. ofvisoni ho asacotinutepbae ofu ta tis e prhaastlie. n 1c60 ti - Hecker, 'the routes of the caravans lay ta the north The Timnes augurs the speedy downfalla of theed Superior upaithereeniebi luser1icestoithe of the Caspian Sea, through Central Asie ta Tauris. Ciurch because [as the Tinies theinks] 'her politicaloh Ftder again ecogiseHo bis services ta tie Heships were ready to take the produce of the power is doomed,' and she is et war with thie wholeChurc and devatian trteHoay B, anosoreaie East t Constantinople, the capital of the commerce spirit of the a ge. But is she likely to bhae less politi.in i ner ionhe has Published many wor anti t medium cf coimunication between Asia, cal power in any years ta come than she possessed un-Sie bis convers whch eras tihed b nt k onae Europe. ana Africa.' Contagion made its way along der~tie Neros and the Domitians ? ls se more at warof ahi sizes; of viich pariapa tie bept knve a tiesehannels, and Constontmnople and the seaports with the spirit f t1e ea than se as the ? And
the 'Sermons on Tcleiata Pow ete Vcar hif of Asia Miner were tise foci whence tisa disease was Fat withaut political power se overspreadi tise worldi.
Treatiseron tse Teoal Paich cf tse oniywrk of carriedto laevery country of Europe.-Making its way it ver thon, as now, with the spirit cf tisaea, or
Jesus Chi' tis atr, bjicti in thse Enlis w an- acrross tise European contenent, il committed ite world [soecuIurn], ashe fouîght and conqueredi thsatevil

gagy irace obtaieala c arge sale [e tise Frenchs greatest ravages-save, perhapp te Enghad--ln Italy Spirit, the god cf this age or this worldi, andi so willi
gage, htasea editionsraging terribly et Flamenco, whsera it was _observedi she go on warring anti congaerìng ta tise end ai time.andItlia et os.andi desoribedi by tise poot Bocnaccio. -Passimg along Tisat var, so far iroms auguring ber downfall, ie her

ln tise Hoeuse ai Commions, on tisa-.15th uit., Mr. tise shsores of tise Mediterranean, il invaed France proper fetdction, ber missior, tise reasou and source cf
White asked tise First.Lordi ai tise Treasury whsether by way af Avignon, epreading theance to England an hem vitality.-- Werkly Reguter. •

thse Government htad determined to withdrawv its ce.. tise ane hand, and ta Germacy on tise othter ; whence
cognition et tise belligerent rights of tise (so-calledi) like lise cholera ai thse present day, il doubledi beck, --
Cenfederale Stases ai Amearica ? two years later, ta Russia, and so back ta tisa East' PNTDSTTS

Lard Paltneraton, viso vas received witis loudi and Tise Black Deatis, so called irem tise rapidi putrefac- -NTE ' ÂES
genaral cisearing, rasa ta answer tise question. Thse tion cf tise badies ai its victims, vas of lise sea na- A Raucoiocs Cive WAa.-The question sees an
lord carriet bis right ans in a sting, but othserwis tare as tisa Oriental plagiue-riz, a putrid typhus, abaurd ana, and yet sorne ai tise sectarian newspa-
looiced remarkably well, anti spoke withs fulsly his- only ofia grater malignity. Tise bails and beboes pars ara discussing it andi attempting le prepane tisa
nsual aanmation andi vîgour. -He said thse cours cf of the latter diseca vere f'oued in thse former wheon- public etinid foc it. Theay could hardly cndactake a
ai transactior.s with regard te belligeret rightîs oi aven tise patient lived long enoughs ta permit thair mare wicked anti miscisievaus vork : but thsey as-
thse two parties has ben this. The President af tise development. TIse inhiabitants ai .Eurape at thsat aume ta o e merey giving neediful warning ai visat
Unite tate ss issued a proclamation declaring timeS have ben computed at 105,000,000 -a hsigh as- muet soon coma. Tisa pretende le, tisat tisa Roman
a strict bslcade~ of a11 thse coasts andi certain parts I timate. 0f thsese 25,000,000, or one fourths of thse Catholics bava a deep plot to gel possession of tise
tn tise Sonthae Conedaeracy ie accaîdance, as ha whoohe, perishsed I le Engiandi it vas still more fatal Unistd States, diestray our free insitustions, make
statedi, wilh tishe ai o nations. Now a blockade is cwing, ta tise muter habits cf the people. During thei:. religion tise State religion, andin efact estabiish
according to thse law of nations, a belligerent rightî, tisa tacs af one year-viz, frons August, 1348, ta a despotiesm, withs perhsaps tise Pope te pacson at its
whsich can only acorne te a Btate whicis a t ver.-- Auguet 1349 thrcee-fourtis of tise whoole population heat at any rate, with all tise ±ideous mnachinery of
Thea fac ai tise Preaident ai tise U. States declaring periahed i Indeed, if va are ta credit tisa annalistes tise inquisition ta tartare us into support cf ils faithi
a blockcade le accor.lance withs tise law ofnations gave ai tise pariodi, -not more than one-tenths escaped h anti nhority. Tise descriptionsgiven ai tise fright-
hsim according ta that claim all thase righsts which Many succumbed in a few boucs, likce Sennacherib's fui thsings to be doua by tisa Pope's government of
belong ta a belligerent declaring a blockade-the hast ; nana endumad for tree days. -In France numt thse United States, whten fully establishsei are enoughs
righti af captiare, &c., and tisa right of searchs wuihre- bers diedi on thse spot vwsera tisey vers first amitten, ta sakie oaie's blood freeze vith harrar, if read with

grd la neutrai vessais.. Tise Britishs Govaement as if struck by lightening. This terrible scourga, seriousness and credulity. Tise monstrocs barbari-
lid ana of tw-o courses to pursue--eithser ta refuse ta having swept avec tisa thon known vort, commit- tis af tisa darkest cf tisa dark ages are aIl ta be re-
submtit on thse part ai Britisih -ressae to those belli- ting stuch destruction of lfe, anti leaving behir-d il produced bhe. Whast do aur Protestaint edtors
gerent rigis, on tise greunat.viicimigit havaeau nch misery and poverty as the world neyer saw be- mean by attempting ta excite such sectarian alarm1
assumed, that there was no forma belligerent on the fore or since, at length died ont ; never again, .we sud hostility? It is impoassible te suppose that they1
other aide. That was net thought expedient, and trust ta rvisit theearth. It spared neither age, sex . believe thera is any cause for it. Thev bricigno.1
therefore the only COursetpursue was to acknow. cor condition; the rich and the poor alike auccumb- facts t show that the Cathoihes of thie ciuntry seekj
ledge and submit ta these belligeArent rights.. But ed. Thora died ln Venice the aristocratic, no-îesa political power as. a sect, or that they carry their1
that neessarily invoived the acknowledgment that than 100,000 persons; in. Florence the refined, 60,- sectorianism into politics. In'fact, they are less ob-
tisa other parU yas also a belligerant, and entitled 000 ;in Paris the gay 50,000 ; and in London the norious to this charge than the Prote.tants; for,
to the rights of a belligerent. -[Hear, hear. Whu- wealthy, 100,000 ; while l busy, rici, industrious- wiiale inmany parts of the country .a Catholic can-
ever tiGorernment of the Unite States shall de-, Norwich, thercedied'the almost incredible utimber of not be nominated for any oniice becauseoi the fact
latha iet hceases to exercise with regard to neutrals 50,000 parsona s-nearly the hole, one woulds u ppoe that Protestants will not vote for Oathohos. ve ne.

ver heard of an instaàce of a Cathiolic refusing ta
vote for the candidate of his partyl because of is
beingàProtestat.. If thera is auy bigotry in' tisis
matter, the Catholic is by no mneans the chief offend-
or. But let us (Spriniield (Mass.) Repub1i¢cos) ses
what some of the prophets of evil have to say. This
is tram tihe Boston Recorder, the organ et. firstproof
Orthodoyi n Massachusetts :-

'The rseai extent Of Romish control at this moment
is unasspected. [t may e haufficient in 1868' to give
.us . a President, two- thirds of both houses of Con-
grass, and the Governors and a majority in both
houses of three-fourthsa of all the States. An amend-
ment of the Constitution could tis h effected, muk-
ing Papacy th national religion, ant the only one
ta be tolerated, But the must sanguine may not
hope se much s soaon. Rome may see it safe ta as-
pire no further in 188 tan ta a Vice-President. -
To make a President of him would need but a skil-
fui dose of poison-a trifiahat Roie never wanted.
when the motive was adequate. Rome hopes Chat'
at seMa future day, some future or present party
hiah fEitaitelf obliged openly ta sall itself t aber.

If so,'and another rebelhion arise in cousequence of
iter ruin or succes(anti aitisar vonît hring il an)
mightier means enibis aide cf theheo antic, and car-
taie recognition on the cther, will attend ils very
apeieg.'

Y.sXmss Bat.rr.LT.-We warkingmen of the land
complain of the position we hold in relation ta capi-
tal ; but when we consider the workingmen of the
5ea, we feel somewhat as the grumbling man with-
out sioes did when he observed an unfortunte
minus his feet. Although we do not receive a fair
siare of the product of our toil, our persons cannot
be abused with impunity. Justice la ai hand, and
swift. But the sailorS case is ditferent. The io-
ment tha anchor is tripped, and the sals filled, he
passes under a power nearly as despotic, fro land
to land, as that so laitely wielded by the slave own--
era of the South. It is a system, ala, ike its coun'
terpart, as fer Uie of lordly, tyrannical'and inhuman
men. It may be said they cn ehave redress on ar-
riving in port. So had the slave, in a mensure. But
every onie who kuow the character of a large por-
tion oftour seafaring men, knows also that Jack, in
many cases, forgets his rough usage in the excite-
ment naturally attendant on getting asore after a
long voyage, as ha forgets the oft-made resolution
ta cut the acquaintance of old Neptune, made while
experiencing bis rougi attentions. Our attention
has been called t the treatment of sailors while
looking over the files of the San Frarcisco Mornfieî
Call, which publisies the evidence ja the case of the
captain and firt and second officers of the sahip
Great Republic of New York, arrested in that city
for a serieaof assauilts on the seamen during the
passage. According ta the evidence, these assaults
were of the most diabolical character, and of a na-
ture abhorrent enough ta put a negro-driver ta blush.
The wonder is, that such treatment did not exas-
perate the men ta kilI their devilis tormentors.- -
This case is but a amall chapter of the volume which
might h witten on the treatment which sailors re-
ceive from many of thesa petty alt-water tyrants.-
After the complaint has been lodged against the
miscreants, some of tise satellites ' shaughaied' two
of the victime aboard an outward bound bhip. -
Fortunately, however, this additiotnal outrage was
brought ta the notice of the authorities, and the
vessel was overhaulea in the bay, and the witnesses
brought back. Judge Roffaian, before whom the
dei-tvil a rere trit anti convicted, wea e pleasse
ta sa>, Sas a eorrect appnaciatice cf samatie ftiha ci-
cars le mti marchant service, eandtn the course of
bit remarks sai t-'15apponre b>'tisa evitennoa ta
men were taken and laid acros abarrai, me, probe-
bly, a most painful manner, and cruelly flogged.-
This was done not on the impulse of the moment,
but in one instance afier the oficers had time tc
breakfast. Oneofretbe vas floggat veith suh
stvanit>'tisai bis cries vas beard ail erer tis hip,
and attractedi te attention of the passengers. No
discipline of the sbip demanded this treatment, or
that a seaman shon!d be dragged out of the foreces.
'le by a rope placed round his neck, and made ta
exhibit his person ta 1e spat upon, or to stand upon
a barrel, sing a sang, and pray for the captain. I
find it iard to repress my indignation at sucb a
state of tbiags, and E am tiaermined, as fer as I can
to put a stop to such conduct: Throughout the
world the American merchant service is diagraced
by the brutality whichis spracticed by its officers,
and, so far as ibis Court is concerned, I am dater-
mined ta stop it. 1 feel I am exercising a great te-
sponaibility by my action in ibis case. It is right
that seamen should know that the law and the courts
wil protect them, andI '.hereby ameliorate their con-
dition. Withi bis view I shall go on heapidig pun-
ishment upon punishment, until suci a lesson ho
taughst as will wipe sucb crimes out of existence.-
ln the Atinerican navy sucS condct is lot permitted
and wby should it be on board our merchant ships ?
Seamen sbquîid kcow iLat courts of law will deal
out equal justice. By the provisions of the statute I
could send you to tie county jail, for tie several
offenses, for a period uf something more than a quar-
ter of a century. I have songhit to 0ge the smallest
amoti of purishment consistent with my duty, but
the case requires thai an example shouid h made,
and I intend tat these tihinge shall stop. With re-
gard ta the facts of tlese cases, thera le no ground
for doubt ; the evidence was thoroughly sitted, and
'the mates themselves were allowed to teatify. Wil-
liam Coe, the second 'aie was saentenced to eighteen
months in the State Prison ; Lott B. Walla, the first
mate, sixteen monthes li the County Jai!; and
Josiahi W. Paul, tie captain, six monts in County
Jail.---Boston toice.

One of the museat eminentl anyers iofNew England,
and a leader of the Repiblican schoal of politics,
stated yesterday, publicly in Washington, hat he
bad seen no one wLo had attempted te point out the
scource of authority for military tribunals, and that
aven the Attorney-General, iwhhad given an opi-
nion for tises le deference ta Stanton's wishes, hsad
not venturred ta pet bis opinion in writing. Even
jetdge Baud, gene:.aily subsrvient ta thea War De-.
partment, bas ofiicially' notified tise officers whoa thus
continue te act le violation ai law, tisat tisay shall bha
indicted En Miarylandi. Tise asa course n Ell be
taken in tisa District of Columbiae; ent tisa friands ofi
1aw prefer te make no soya until 'tse bureau ofi
military' justice consunmmatea its blunder eut ils crise
by atte.npting ta execute its illegal dacrees, w-han
aIllithe membiers of tise bureau, froms tise Secretary' of
War down ta Major-.Genal L. Walace, will have I
au opportunity' ef defending lise jurisdictian and I
action ai Ibis ewly-inv-ented inquisition before aan
honest court, organized ccording ta Suave laws,
vwhere tise ordinary' privileges of' those chaerged vithS

Instead ofevery objection being conatantly overriled,
every objection is constantlya sustained. While the
evidence for the prosecution was takena it bad aplan-
sible sound to seay thatas the court was nptoiund
by technical rules, it was well ta bring ont all the
fact. But it seems that all the facta are w"àaeted
only so long as they make against the prisaners.
When facts are offared that maLe in - their favo, or
go ta invalidate partielar peints n th evideance for
the prosecution, and facts are distasteful, and fron- -
ed out of court. While nobody daubts that- most of
these prisoners are guilty, nobody can s'ay that hey
are having a tair and impartial trial. Their judges
are more tools of the War Departnent.

The expenses of the Anmerican, Govermi:e-rt after
the army is disbanded, i is estiMnated, wUi b 'four
hundred millions a year. It used taobe ninety
millions,

Some bibulous cbape in Rutland, Vt., who ntole
the other day some ' Pretty :ood whiskey' from a
cask that nob<'iy emated ta own, foue, ta -thai:
horror and disguat, not long after, that the cask
contained besides the ' whiekey' the body of a negra
preserved for dissection 1

Tus CoN;sPiRAcY Taat.s.--The Washington cor-
respondentt tie Dai y .diertier is quite udignant
at bie manner l r awhis the proseciftion je conductei
Scera tisa Court Martial. Tise .drerfiîer my te i
deemed an exponent of the opinions of the Suffalk
bar, and we balieve the opinion of all ensirent Lav-
yers la gainst the manner in which these trials are
conducted, and most decidedly so l regard- to the
lattitude of evidtnce which bas beei adluitted three-
fourtbs of which they say would bave been rigidly
excluded from sany civil tribunal, having due regard.
te tisne e rdminisrtion a jutice and the rigst of es-en
tise usel ebexiaus criminels.

The Adertiser reporter says
What should be the most solemn and simple, as it

a the most important, trial of the age, is degenerat-
ing into a muost undignified exhibition of a half dozen
criminals to an unniannarly populace, and if no re-
striction is put on the daily issue'for fresh tickets aof
admission, the court may as wel give up its aopera-
tions altogether, and place the who cmatter En the
hands of the people. Very little latitude was al-
lowet in et evidenece, Assistant Judge Advocate
Bingham putting in an objection at every possible
point, although te counsel for the defence had sat
quietly through the testimony about the Libby Pri-
son ana the rebel arson plot. In fact, throughout
the trial som cf tihe officers of the goverament bave
manifested a constant disposition ta discourtesy,
whici must make the position of counsel for thes ac-
cused a very unepleasant one. The mosat atriking
and extraordinary incident of the proceedinguto-day
was le the testimon> iof Captaun Cottingham, the de-
tacliva. Il eppears tisai this men soso deysaega
got into coanverfation withL M. Aikin, counsel for
Mrs. Surratt, and made such statements that the
lawyer announced his intention of asummoning him
for bis cliant's defence. In anawer ta Mr. Aiken'a
question, Cottingham tien explicitly and repeatedly
stated that ties otel keeper, Lloyd, in his first con-
fession after being arrested, did not implicate Mire.
Surratt in the conspiracy in any way. The detect-
ive was accordingly called for the defence, and takc-
ing the stand to-day swore to the exact opposite, as
will bu seen by the press report. Mr. Atken, aston-
ished beyond measure, dismissed the witnese, but
afterwarda recalled him, and stating the facts threw-
himself upon the consideration iof tie court. Judge
Bingham objected as usual, but Judge lolt parmit-
ted the desired questions t be put. Capt. Cotting-

am then unblsusihingly admitted that in his coni-
dential interview ithl Mr. Aiken, not being under
oath, he had deliberately lied for the purpose of de-
ceivieg hie and injuring hIr. Surratt's case, and
gloried [n the fact, sa ing that as a detective officer
lying was his business.-Bosf.;n Travdler.

Tas NEw Yonx TRB[i s ON YaNKEEsa-Tha fol-
lowing ls extracted from a editorial article in the
New York Tribun of the 241h :-

' We bear thst many cf the blacks, thorougbly
distrusting their old masters, place ail confidience le
the Yankees wo have recently come among them,
and will work for these on almost any terms, We
regret tbis ; for -bile many ofthese Yankees will
justif tiat confidence, others wili grossly abuse it.
New England produces many of the best epecimens
of the human race, and, along with these, some!of
the very meannest beings that ever troi on two legs
-cunning, rapacious, bypocritical ; ever ready ta
skin a flilt out of a borrowed knife, and manke (for
others) soup out of tie peelings. Tiss olass Boon
become too well known at home, 'rue out,' as the
phrase is, when they wander ail over the earth c uf-
tiing and sindhing ta the injury of the land ihat
bore them and cast them out. Now, let it be gen-
erally presaumed by the ignorant blacs of the Sonts
that a Yankee, is necessariy their friand, and tiis
unclean brood wilt overspread the South like lcuste,
starting schoole and prayer meetings at enry croîs-
roat, getting hait « abantone or confiscated plan-
tations, anti iring laborers right and let, catting
timben bere, trying out tar ant turpentine.there, and
growing corn, cice, and sugar, whic they have sold
at tie earliest day ani run away with the proceed,
leaving the negroes lu rmgs and foollesB, with wa-
ter just coming on. '1Trast ltysel' is sthe veer first
maxim tao iempresse on the ignorant blaca.
Tae e no mans fair ards assuhstantial verities, but
insis on eing pait as you go on.'

Tax Poozi Nsao How Hoseness 1-The following
olippings are a tete, culy, of those scattered through
the newspapers:

Sambo's Idea of Freedom.-Rather an a musiag in-
cident occurred in neighboring la cunty a few daya
since, during the march of a colum aofi '(:ited
troopa. The negroes collecte on avery farai t
witness the passage of the soldiers, and, ii many .in-
stances greeted then with evident marks of pleasure.
Sitting upon a gate post, upon one of these farma,
was a abarp little darky ust entering his teene, who
whean Se wao toit cf hjs freedoms, clapped his bands

Ianti shoutedi for jor. '['se free, P'se frea !' he Oelaim..
ed in e csteao to bis mamema, ' I ain't gvine to cochk
t ho cradle ne more, case l'se free,'

Running ta a younger sister, ha imparted isis newly'
obtained intelligence, saying:-

' Yon is iree-dion't pick up ne more chipa.' And
s pying c cal lazily' stretching ber limbe in tise sun-
bhine, he reached tisa climax b>' soreaming oct -

'And you'sa free pues>y, don't Saetch nu more r-ats.'
Whethser tIse delighstful fellow went En addressing

tise fawIs, tise caItle, tisa bogs, vs do net know, but
tise abova is related as an acteal occurrence. Sneis
freedom as ha would bava tisa cal enjoy' would cosi
her han lfe, huit freedom Eo. his mind vas thse joÿ par
excellence af his iife.

crime will be respected, and where the legal presm- le a Genocal Ondar b> General Wigisî,iasued at
tion of innocence, until conviction, will be recog- DanvilenVaha Obeys -I ealWiteIy sseentia
nized. Sucb a course of training cannot failto be-
nefit Judge HoIt and bis associates, ansd may enable that the industrial resources of the sconny'be et
them to perceive the usefulnesa of trials by jury. In once applied ta tie cultivation at the growing crops,
this aspect anly, is it probable that any good can ln order to supply the ewants of the people during
coma af the whole proceeding ; but the absolute dis- the coming year, elase the food necessary ta the sup-
grace of alil those wa bave taken part in tiis rev- port cf ise inhabitants-now barely uffcient to lat
lutionary tribunal, whichis-sure ta follow its action titi. harvest-will not ba raiaed, and destitution and
so soon as Judge Chase ean bring them t justice, arvation mus reult. Ail must work tlive.
will be sfiient to wie out the teruporarystain Negroes will thirefore remain t their bomei and
upon the administration of President Johnson. Those Plantations to which tsey belong, attendiag.tothair
who have read the proceedings muet have benostruck work as usanal, and those no.w roaming over the
with the contras, between the bearnlg of the court country will at once return to their homfess and thEir
[as they call it] towards the evidence brought by the work. Question ofacompensation for laborspo.per-
prosecators and that offered by the defence. The formed will be -determined hereafter bythe rper
rles which govern the proceedings in:civil courts anthor les.

have been overridden in bothi; but the manner in The Louiaville Journal iof ondsy says
the two cases has been entirely opposite. While the 'The"nbgrolpopulation of this place wil soon
evidence against the: prisoners was being taken dwindledownrto a few, if they contina o leave ti
boundless Ineense was, allowed to te excursions of cit' as theay bie'doe within'thalst"d'y vtwo.
examinera in the questins tihey put; andthe frequent Up to three o'clock yesterday:aftmrnoonthe, lork
objections made by the counsel of the aconsed versa;it issued on nâdredsid thirteen paOssita ne-
constantly overuled. But as soon. as the defence groaeiwlo dési,èd te le'avtheëotyse bas
cama forward .withs their witne ops tse ietonga iàke, ànd:wàs:conpelled to close;'a: o
summenr endastood facing in thse opposite direetion.degersburgDaiyq a;.s
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Friday, 9-Ember Day. Fei.
Satxrday. 10-Ember Day. FsT.
Sunday, 11-Trinity Sunday.
Monday, 12-St. John of St Fac. C.
Tuesday, 13-St. Anthony of.Padus, C.
Wednesday, 13-St. Basi, B. D.
Thursday, 15-Conirus Caisri.

Thè. iForty Hours' Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as follows -

Saturday, 1o-Holy Trinity of Contrecoenr.
Monday, 32-St. Margaret Blairfindie.
Wednesday, 14--St. Anthony, Lavaltrie.

içEWS OF TEE WEEK

The tidings which bave reached France of the

enlistients.that, under the pretence of Ilemigra-

tion Io Mexico" bave been carried on in New

York,'under the very nose, and with the tacit

approbation, of the Federal authorities, have

created a marked sensation in Paris, and wil

bave the effect, it is surmnised, of recalling the

Emperor from Algeria. If continued, there can

be no doubt but these enhist::ents will lead Io

war; for however averse the French may have
been to the Mexican expedition at the begnning,

now that it is an accomplished fact, and Dow that
their national bonor is bound up with the main-
tenance of the Imperial dynasty which their vie-

torious arns have estabhshed in Mexico, they

will not readily renounce the fruts of that expedi-

tion, or allow themselves to appear in the iight

of abandoning an-ally. The Itaian question has

undergone no change since our last. By Iis

time the Piedmontese Government ls regularly
installed at Florence ; but whether this is to be

ooked upon as a kind of " halfway house" to, or
as a .virtual renunciation et, Rome is a point still
warmly discussed.

There bas been a lively debate in the British

House of Commons on the question of oaths, im-

posedaupon Catholic members of Parliament.-

The subject was brougbt before the House by

the motion for the second reading o a Bil in-

troduced by Mr. Mcnsell, and havng for its ob.

ject, tu assimilate the oaths taked by Catholhes'

to those exacted from al], non-Catholics, not

members of the Anglican sect, and from Jews.

In spite of the opposition of Messrs. Whileside,
Whalley, and Walpole, the, motion was carried

by a. majority of 56 in a House of 324 members;
and t is t1o be hoped that the useless and gratuit.

ously insulting clauses of the present form of oath

wdl soon be abolisbed.
. it is bard to follow the thread Of Protestant

argument on this long vexed question. Our op.
ponents insist that the oath in its present form
should be retained, because it affords a security
to the Protestant Church establishment of Ire-

Iand against Cathohe aggression ; and anon they
turn round and argue, that oaths are not binding

upon the Catbolhc conscience, and that conse.

quently the oaths which they attempt to preserve,
offer nu security to the peculiar Irish institution

for. vihose sake those oaths are enforced upon

Papists. Of course Mr. Whalley distagusbed
himsalf on the occasion of the debate ; anad hai'-

ang arguaed tbat it wvas necessary as a protection
to the Irish Protestant Church to maintain the

present form of eath, he unmediately proceeded
to- show that Catholics bad no regard for the

sanhtaty of an oatb. For this purpose hie coin-

inenced reading an Englishi out of a bookwhich he

ealied " Cases cf Cosiec the author'i name

nut given. Bemng iaterrupted by invitations to

sig and other exhortations ta make an end

of bis nonsenase, hie complaied greailt y o he

apathy of the Treasury' Bench ; being called

til nto state an what language the book fram
which he quaoted was composed, he replied "in

.Lan,' but beiug respectfuiliy requested ta read

the original, he prudently' declined. Altogether
the.Hon. Member made an exhibition of bimself
ani contributed bis part to the success of the

cause which he opposed; as did aiso by speak

ing on the other side, Sir G. Grey and Mr. C.

Fortescue who with ma'sterly logic, exposed the

absurdity of imposing:oaths upon men, whom the
advocates'of that system accused of baving no

* regard'for oaths at al.
The ]langaÉe adopted by the Times on tis

.. n-cqqestion is important, as showing the direction in

wbich the current of Eôglish publieopianinion is
setting. The Times pokes fon at Mr. Whalley,
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indulges in irrev eantsarcasmn.' a Lthe expens&pf
Mr. Nendegat, ind sets Exete Hall, and the

saints at defiance. It recognises, tardily mndéedpi

but itstili recogises a great fact:That " the

Church and Constitution of this country"-tat

the 'aionarchial and aristocratie institutions of

Great Britain, have naught to fear from Catho-

les: that " whatever danger threatens them, it

certainly does not spring from the pretensions of

the Chur.ch of Rome." Assuredly it does not.

The danger which menaces the Church and the

trone in England proceeds from the self sa:ne

quarter as dots that danger which menaces the

Papacy, wbich menaces crown and altar in every

country in Europe. It proceeds from the

enemies of the Pope, from the party of the Re-

volution, from the apostles of modern Liberalhsm
and infidelity. « The Catholle Churcb as essen-

tially Conservative, and anti-revolutionary : and

the Anglican Church, in sc far as ils temporalities
are concerned, bas far better reason ta dread

ils allies of Exeter Hall, the Liberal evangelicals

of Protestantdom-than it bas te fear the bos-

tility of Cathelîcs. This lbe Tines itself points

out-
"A aignidcant illustration was afforded yesterday

of the quarter from whish, if from any where, danger
to our present religions establitbaent might be ap-
prehended. 'Ihe suggestion that thia Bishops might
be sparet from the House of Lords was loudly
cheered, not from the Roman Cateolic, but frous ane

1Radical and .Nononfrmit quarter of the House, and
by this circumstance Sir G. Grey pointed an unan-
swerable retort to the argument we are considering.
If it is proper to impose an Oath on all members who
are ill affected to the present constitution of the
Obureb, then, beyond al' queszion, sucb un Oath
ught th be eacted from the members and friends of

the Liberation Society.?- Tines, May 18.
The property, or temporaities, of the Estab-

lishment may perhaps some day be confiscated as

national property ; the Bishops inay be voted

a nuisance ; and the throne a useless piece of

political furniture fit only for tht lumber room-

Rut not by Cathoie votes will these things be

accompisbed. In the struggle, daily becomang

more imminent, betwixt the iwo great political

partiés into which society is divided-the Catho.

lie, that is ta say the sincere or ultra-montane

Catholc, will certainly be tound by the side of

Englhsh Protestant Conservatives or Tories ;

just as bis Catholic forefathers rode side by side

with Prince Rupert and the Cavaliers, at Edge-

bill, at Marston Moor and ai Naseby. Irdeed

if the monarchical and aristocratie institutions of

England fail not till they he assailed by Papists,

then are they doomed ta immortal life.

Thet" Conspiracy"' trials at Washington have

elicitei nothing new ibis week, but have dis-

played it a still stronger hght than ever the

mendacity of Andy Jolhnson's Proclamation

chargiog Jeff. Davis, and Southern refugees in

Canada with complhcity in the murder of the late

President. Jeif. Davis is ta be tried for treason
before a civil, tribunal. Amongst the heroic

feats of Yankee warriors, we read in the Bufalo

Couner how a party of therm have frightened to

death a little girl, the daughter of lr. Beverley.

Tucker, whose bouse they were rummaging.

Mr, Stanton bas resigned ofce.
By latest advices from Europe we learn that

the Washington authorites awere insisting with

increased pertinacity on their preposterous de-

mand for compensation.for itjuries anflicted by

the Confederate steamer Alabamza. Of course

the British Government will not condescend to

listen ta demands s ridiculous, which if persisted

la will lead te war. This is probably the design

of the Wasbington Governuent.«

It is very imptudent for Protestants to chal-

lenge comparisons betwixt their treatnent of the

aboriginal races of ibis Continent with whom

they have come in contact, and the treatment

which the same races have received at the bands

of Catholics. Such comparisons are most
" odorous," as Mrs. Malaprop would say ; and
tht less our separatedi brethrena star the questiona
tht better for their owno nostrils, anti for tbear
cava credit. -

What are tht simple facts of the case ? Thaese :

That everywhaere where Protestant races have
colonised, or settled in Amierica, there in a short

tame, the aboraginal Red Mvan hias disappearedi,
or bas, as an their own favorite style thtey delighat
te express ilt " beeni imeprovedi off t face af thet

eath." Or if, here andi there, wve findi a fewv
scattered specimens ai the ancient owvners of thet
landi stili. etant, thtey are invariably' tht most

degraded anti brutalizedi cf the human race-
thieves, drunkards, hiars and prostitdtes. Whaere
and what ta-day are tht representatives cf thet
numnerous tribes ai Indians that once peopled thet
Staties of Massanebussebts, of Vermont, af Con-
neetacut i an short cf that part cf tht Cantinent
subject te Protestant sw~ay ? Inl tht sad records
et athose once nuanerous, but nowv extinct races
do ave read what Protestantismn has dont for the

cause of hurnanity, and Christian civilisation.
A very different story do we read ie the re-

cords of those races. who fel beneath the svay
of Catheln rulers. In Catholc Caîada, whose
piysical conditions are not more favorable to the
Red Man than were tbose of the Protestaat
seitlemenis to the South of the St. Lawrence,

we find that the aboriganes stili exist., and in-
crease an numbers; we find then living in com-q
munities; and by the.testimony ofProtestantb,
we learn that the men, as a general rale, are re-
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rarkaLi for heràbnaty;. .w raa for heir large city; and exposedto its nmberlessstempta-

cliastity ail fortear quiet, peaceabole,a.nil or- tions, who are sober, well: conductedi ani ipéace-

dérily-dict and this'-too * the ait a able, be justly spoken of -as men- utterly ne-.

large cities,.wbicb present so many tenptations gleeted" and as " lost sheep ?"1 ?Do not, on the

to druakenness, to impurity and to vice ein every contrary, the very characteristics .whicb ouro

form. Here truly is a marvel, a iracle, we Protestant "missionari/ teacher" attributes to

-May almost call it ; for the constant fate of lbe thet Indians, speak as it were with a sound as of

aboriginal races in the vicinty of exclusively trumpets in favor of the tender cares lavishedh

Protestant settlements shows that it is not the upon them by the Romish teachers under whosef

normal or natural condition of savages to prosper exclusive control they have hitherto been ?t

physically, and morally, when brought into close We challenge Mr. Morrison, we challenge bis1

and constant contact witb the races of Europe- friends and abettors in the work of proselytism,r

If not natural, then supernatural, that is'ati say or converting the strictly temperate, orderly,F

the product of siome supernatural factor. in a well conducted and peaceable Indians of Caugb-c

word, we attribute the ranrvellous phenomena nawaga, ta cite a parallel case amongst any abo-

presented by the prolonged existence, the physi- riginal race, either in America, or any other part

cal conditions, and moral well being of the na- of the world settled by Protestants. Where1

tive Indian tribes of Canada, to the influence of shall we look for it ? oIn New Holiand but(

Cathoicity, to the labors of the Catholic mis- the flthy degraded condition of the aboriginalc

sionary, and above all te the Sacraments of the races of Australia, of such of them at least ast

Church. It is for those who ditier from us to Protestant civilisation bas not already sent to anr

assigrn some other cause for the phenomena, and untimely grave, bas passei anto a proverb. In

to explain the reason for the difference betwixt Van Dieman's Land ? But here agan, thanks9

the actual condition of the aborigînai races in to the influence of Protestant civilisation, the

the viciaity of Boston, and that of those an the aborigines have long ago and entirely disappear-i

vicinity of Quebec and Montreal. ed. Of the numerous tribes which not three-

No matter, bowever, to what potent cause or quarters of a century ago peopled Ibis large is-

agency we may attnîbute it, the diffçrence, the land, not one, no, literally not one is left alive te-

rmarvellous difference itself remans incontest- day. Shal we search for our parallel in New

able ; and the sad fate that bas befallen their Zealand ? The llaories and the bloody war

brethren wherever, and whenever these have tthey are waging, tell us we need not prosecute

had dealings with, or come much an contact with our reseaches in New Zealand. Wbere then

Protestants, should be a salutary warning te the shall we look for Itl ? In the New England

Indians in Canada to shrink from, and to reject States, or amongst the Indians who once ruled

the profiered mnistrations of the Protestant mis- with undisputed sway over the vast region be-

sionary, rio matter under what guise or under twixt Canada and the Gulf of Mexico ? Let us

what pretences soever the latter may present sec what Protestant writers themselves tell us of

himtself te them. le coeits but to rob tbem of the results of Protestant Missions, and Protest-

that religion to which alone they o e their pre- ant civilisation, upon the aboriginal races of

sent elevation in the social scale ; ta which they. North America:-

owe indeed their existence, and but for which Ie Thr whole body of these Indian," says Dwight,'
tht' aoull b tedayas re hei brtlmen inj speaking particulari>' of tht Pequod-"l are a

they would be to.day as are their brethren who poor, degraded, miserable race of beinga. The

once owned the aide hunting lands of the neigh- former prond beroic spirit of the Pequods is shrunk
boring epubli. inb the torpor af reasaning 'ruiem. Allthe vice af

honing republic• the original l.9left; all its energybas vanished.-
These remarks have been eicited by a com- Travels in New ngland.,

munication that appeared in the Wttness of the In her work, Sketches i& Canada, Mrs.

29tn ult., and professedly emanated from a Mr. Jameson thus descrbes the effect produced upon

Morrison, "niisvnary teache>r," as he calls her by the sight of the Protestantised indians,

himself. This Mr. Morrison, who seeks to im whiom she occasionally fell in with:-

pose upon the Indians of Caughnawaga by re- ."The Indians whom I saw wandering and lonng-
a 0 i about futeti me with compassion . . Dit, in-

presenting himself as simplya& teacher," when dolence, anc drunkennees were but tao prevalent."

addressing lis fellow-Protestants of Montreal Mr. Kane, an bis Wandcnng of. an Artist'
and seeking to enlist their sympathies with bis draws the following faithfuil if not flattering pic-

enterprise, makes no secret of bis reai callig.- ture of Protestant couverts at thbe Norway

He styles himself imissionary teacher." It is House Mission:-
therefore obvious that proselytism is as much the II It is supported by the Hudson's Bay Company,
abject of bis attentions to the Indians of Caugh- ith the hope f improving the Indians, but, ta judge

- ram appearauces, with but umail success, as the>'
nawaaga, as is the secular education which he are decided the dirtiest Indiana I bave ever met wit,

professes to impart. This is a very important and the less that is raid about their morality the

pint ; for when addressing the Indians he ex- M. Bradfrd, an Aieican Protestant wite,

pressly disclairms all thought of proselytism ; and after recognising that the French Cathohes bavet
yet il is as a Ilmissionary" as welil as a " teach- treatad the Indians as their fellow-men, admitss
er,a n an essentially proselytising capacity there- that bis sturdy Protestant fellow-countrymen
fore; that he aI the sane lime presents himself te I treated the indian like a dog."
the public of this city, challenging their sympa- And not to multiply instances and quotationst
thies, and claiming their co-opeiation in the which we might :lo i we pleased, suffice il te tsay
good work that he bas auspiciously con- that the Ed burgh Review thus touches og
menced. the final resuit of Protestant teaching:_

But wbat are the objects of this proselyti5m ? ? The instruction of the Indiana in schools, amneg
le at possible to attribute il ta a sincere disinter- the Europeans settled in great tovns, was anstter

ested anxiety for the moral and spiritual welfare method adopted, and with no better succes. .
These pupils returned ta their naked and hunting

of those Who are ta be the subjects of Mr. Mor- brethren, the most profligate, and the most idle
rison's gbostly administrations? He indeed pro- members of the Indian community.'-vot. viii, p. 444.

fesses that suclh is the case, complainng in the The Puritans murdered the parents, madec

early part of lis communication to the Witness captives of and sold as slaves to the West India

of the " Ideplorably ignorant and utterly neglect- Islands tht chadren of lte led Men. Thet

ed condition" of the Caughnawagà Iniaans, &c., descendants of the Puritans at the present day

&c. But the effect of these professions of disin- poison the body of the Indian vith rot-gut whis-

terested affection, and of these assertions re- key, and bis seul with their pernicious heresies i;
specting the benighted and neglected condition whilst of the Indians under tutelhge of the poor

of the saiti Indians, is much impaired, if not ut- unaided Catholic priest, even the Protestantr

terly disripated, by what be himself, an a moment proselytiser is forced to admit, as Icharacterns-r

of injudicious candor, admits respecting their tac," thatI " they are with few exceptions as far

moral condition. Fer instance, he tells us, as as I can learn, strict teetotallers, and quiet, or-t

characteristic" of thse tieplorably ignorant derly and peaceable in their conduct." Wells

anti utterl f neglecte Indians, that:- then ! what call have you ta meddle mth them I

" They' are with few exceptions, as far as Ica How can you hope to make af them something
learn, strict teetotatters, and qjuieî, orderly, and better than thtey are nowa 1 or what cao you ex-
peaceable me their condunt' pect as a resuit of your labors as "amissionary'

After which he aflctonately' but somewhat teacher" amngst them, shouldi these labors suc-
meconsastently' " recommends" themn te tht per- cjd but that like tht Intians cf the United .
severing prayers ai th saints:- Staete sbetfPoetatmrpltos
" that the great Head or the Church may' gather ttethsbetscPretatm iplios
into His foid many' of those loat sheep,' &c., &c. your conv-erts nsaahl aiso ture out, not sober,

" Lost sheep" odieted ! anti what kindi ai a chaste, peaceable anti ordierly lite Cathohen con-

maitton is our geod Mr. Marmison himself, ave verts, but mn thteavertis cf tht .Edznburgh Re-

shouldi ike te know, that hie presumes ta charac- view, "'the mont profligate, andi tht most idile

terise as " lot shetp, as mutions about ta bie members of the Intian comamunity' ?"
damnned, tht strictly scber, wvell conductedi, or-

tier>' andi peaceable lathan population cf Caugh- THEn PoBiTxFICATioNS AT LEvis. -- Active I

nawaga ? " Lost sheep" indeedi ? when tht>' steps are beîng taken le connection with the pro-
manîfest in their conduct those ver>' fruits ai tht posedi fortifient ions at Levis. Tht highest pointi

spirat, andicatedl by' Saint Paual an bis epistîe ta War Depantaent, anti tht Royal Engineers he

thé Galatians :- taken possession. Thais site, whîcbh i nowv an-
"But the fruit cf tht apirit is . . peace, . . tem-. cupiedi b>' a bandisome villa is almost darectly' op-

perance, againast such there ir ne law.'-c. v, 22, 23 potehtCaieaiQ bt.hlandsco
'INtastil ii al snieses ani i ailcpat>' te the iitael oQup ebe .tht nris onrtoodng

We ask it in all seriousness and in all charity .' that it will be occupied by the central or triangu-
Are temperance, and chastty, and " quiet, or- lar fort, which is to forc one of the defences of t
derly and peaceable conduct" the ordinary char- thesouh shoret of th river. Col. Dallairesouse andt to lots cf grount close ta tht Chanci.
acteristics, we do not say of European Christ- of St. Josepb de Levis, have also been purchasedti
ians, but of the Indian races of North America, by the War Department. Arrangements are I
when brought mt close and constant contact said ta be n progress for the purchase of a taarrow c
with the former ? Are they not rather extra. strip of ground nearly three miles length, extend-i

.aing froin te Churc of St. Joseph ta a pomit am-ordinarytraits of character 1-most extraord,,,-mediately opposite the Citadel of Quebec, upon
ary,, indeed supernatural, or above nature ?- which will be tbrown up a line of entrnchments t
Cao a tribe of Indians living in the vicinity of a along the brow of the cff.

Andy Johnson's "Amnesty"netas .aseracve

abusu of language the thing .aacalled, is nw be-

fore the world, and must gladden the bearts of
ail who wiEh to see the'hatred of the two sections.
of the United States towards One another kept
alîve and intensified. We do not believe that
any course of policy, however conciliatory,coud.
bave induced . the Southerners ta accept cheer-
fully Yankee rule, and the new Union whicb, at.
the point of the bayonet, bas been imposed upon
them ; but wbatever chances of" reconcilmation'r.
may once have existed, bave been effectually dis-
posed of by tbe extreme measures of the victori-
ous democracy of the North.

The terms whicb the latter impose upon their
conquered'enemy are these : Amnesty to every-
body, with exceptions which also include almost
everybody of position and influence in the con.
quered Confederate States. Are excepted from
the provisions.of the said Amnesty-al] the diplo-
matic agents of the Confederate Government ,
ail military and naval officers above the ranks of
Colonel in the Confederate arrmy, or of Post
Captain in the Confederate navy ; al] who bav-
ing had seats in the Federal or Yankee Congress
excbauged them for seats in the Confederate
Congress ; ail who baving held commissions in
the United armyb efore secession, took service
under the Confederate States, or resigned their
commissions in order to evade the necessity of
fighting against their legitimate State-Govern-
ments; ail Who bave been absenrees from the «U.
States with the view of aiding the Confederate
cause ; ali graduates of West Point who joaned
that cause ; ail the Governors of the Confede-
rate States; ail who own property over $20,000,
&c., &c. And this is what the Yankee Govern-
ment facetiously calis an Amnesty !

it s perhaps as well as it is; for why shouild the
Confederate States accept a real Amnesty from
their national enemies? Their position, recog-
nized not only by ail the Powers of Europe, but
by the very Government which now bas the hypo-
crisy of talking about an Amnesty, was through-
out the war that of belligerents. As with legit-
mate belligerents, in possession Of full bellbgerent

rights, the Yankee authorities negotiated, and ex-
changed prioners with the Confederates, thus for
ever renouncing ail claims to treat, or deal with,
them, ait any subsequent period, as rebels or re-
votei subjects. To adopt a different lone to-day
towards the Con.federates, now tbat they are con-
quered, and have no Yankee prisoners in thear
hands upon whom to retaliate any brutalhties or
dl-treatment that the Yankees inay infiitupon
captive citizens or soldiers of the Confederate
States, is an act as illogical as it is dishonorable.

The process of what is caled" reconstructionI
as aiso being carried out in the same spirit, and on
the same principles as those which have dictated
the so-called Amnesty, and the dishonorable per-
secution ci the conquered Southerners. As Andy
Johnson calls bis long list of polhtical proscnptions
an Amnesty, so is the military tyranny set up in
the conquered States, styled I reconstruction on
republbcan principles." Ve should much hake to
know what Liberals or Democrats understand by
the words " Republican" and " Repubbican prin-
ciples ;" but here is the outline of the course which
is being pursued, and which in plain Enghish is un-
mitigated despotism.

The Federali Government wili appoint pro-
Consuls under the litite of Governors over the
conquered States. These pro-Consuls will sun-
mon Conventions, from which; however, ibe
great majority of the people of the several
Stateswall be excluded, ta Irame new Constitu-
tions ; the new Constitutions thus frarned and
sanctioned by the Central or Federal Govern-
ment-which bas no more legal, or constitutional
right to anterfere in the internal affairs of any
particular State, than itb as to interfere with
those of Canada-wili be imposed at the point of
the bayonet, if necessary, on the people of the
several.States ; and thus the great work of
" reconstruction" on repubbecan prnciles wili
be satisfactorily accomplished. " T'ive la re-
publtguc." It mnay do for others, but Godi de-
liver us fromn tht curse and degradation cf such

al repblanusing andi instructive te note how, by'
tht Liberal press, ihis tyranny, this contemptu-
ous violation af the Constitution, is treated of,
and approvedi. Says tht Globe:--

" There are those who wll contend perhaps, that
constitutionally, Mr. President Johnson bas neo right
ot his own motion :e exctude any fromn the rights cf
cidzenship. *We do flot ocare ta enter into
discussion as te what tht cnstitution sa We
know what common sensre and thte neceseiies of the

ressed at tbis is con trar t~, the Const iît t We
t may be, but for all that iL is right."--Toroni.o
Globe, sist uit.

The endi îustifnes the means. la is right te do

wrong that gond amay follow. It is lawatul to do
alittle evil for a great good. Ail these mnaxaims,
which Protestants mendaciously atrabute ta Ca-

thohecs, and to the Jesuits in particular, are un-
blushingly implied and defended in the abore ex-
racts from our Liberal Protestant conIemnporiry.
.t is lawful, the ends being taie triumphi of demo-
eracy, to do wrong ; and to violate ite express
provisions of the Constitution, is, accurding to the
Globe, " rIght." Indeed as to what the Constitu-
ion may say on thesubjtct, our Li'ebrai c:ontempo-
rary ,cares not one straw;: the inieresis of deno-
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cracy are with bim.: and acordig-to his- moral

code, entitled ta precedence over the intereets of
truth and justice.

Well !*but if the case stands thus with Andy
Johnson, should itD not aiso in like maniunr stand

wilh those whom the Globe denounces as tyrants ?
with a King of Napes ta wit ? If the one may set
asde the express stipulationsof the Constitution,.

so also surely may the other; and if the Norti-

erners are not bound to respect thase slipula.tionse
surely the Southerners can be under no mora

obligation ta respect them.
But the Globe pleads necessity. The "ne-

cessities of the case," quoth he, dictate the course

which Nortbern democracy is pursuing. This is

the true logic of t e Lberal; and the necessîty
which lie pleads is, and ever bas been the tyrant's

plea-a plea which every honîest man spuras

with contempt, whicb every one worthy of the
name of freeman will reject with disdain for the
vile scycophiant and flatterer of .arbitrary power
who uses it.

The Globe lays down the law. A Constitution,
no matter how clearly worded, and unmistakeable
as ta ils import, is not bînding upon those who
have the power to break it,- and set it aside
when in their opinion " Ithe necessities of the
case," bat is ta say thaîr înterests, dictate ta
them ta do so. Under such circurmstances this

treason or violation of failli, (for the United.
States Constitution is.of the nature of a treaty
or compact, and its violation therefore necessarily
implies treason or breach of faith) is right"
according ta the Globe ; and by the same au-
thority, a King of Naples wbo should revoke a
Constitution by him granted to bis subjects is a
perfidious perjured tyrant, whilst Andy Johnson
may trample upon a Constitution mutually
agreed to by the party in the State w ehicli he re-
presents, as well as by that to whicb he is op.
posed, and yet remaîn an hoest man. In a
word it is lawful to lie and perjure oneseif in
bebalf of democracy and Liberal principles.

But theI " necessities of the case" require it
wbthout tbisviolation of the Constitution " recon-i
struction" upon terms which would secure a the
North the fruits of their victory would be impos-
sible. True. But the argument is morally
worthless, unless te moral necessity of recon-1
siruction can be proven. For though the Globe
may not recognise it, the obligation ta respect
the terms of the written Constitution, or treaty,
betwixt the several sovereiga and independent1
States of which the Union was composed, is a
moral obligation wbich cannot be set aside or an-t
nulJed by one party thereunto, for any political,t
military or material exigencies whatsoever.(
There is, there was no moral obligation or neces-2
sity on the Northerners ta coerce the Southern-E
ers into a Union which the latter detest : and the
necessity which the Globe pleads being a purely
tnaterial necessity, a necessity moreover wich

the Federals have imposed upon themselves, can-c

not be urged in extenuation of violating the
terins of the Constitution, or treaty betwixt1
themsElves and the Southern States. Il Neces-r
sities of the case" forsooth ! This is the inva-1

riable plea of the despot, of the knavish bank-c
rupt when he makes a frauduient disposal of bis -
property, of the mru-derer when he cuts the i
throat of biu whom ha bas first robbed, ands
whose evidence he wisbes ta stifle. -r

And who is ta be the judge of the "neces-t
sities of the case 1" Who, if under any conceiv-t
able circumstances it be right ta violate the ex-1
press ternis of a Constitution, or treaty, shahl de-t

cide when those circumstances have occurred,
when that exigency bas arisen 1 It is a matter
which amongst Protestants must be left t a
private judgment ; and private judgment for
private judgment, one man's private judgment is

as good as that o another-that oft Southerner
,s as good as that of a Northerner. But it is eah-
surd ta talk ai " rights"a nd justice in connection
with the case at a. As " the necessities of the

case" is ahe tyrant's and the rogue's plea, and is
therafore moat appropriately pleaded b>' the Globe
1» behalf ai Norîharn democraracy, so nlso the
sword is tia oni y arbîtar in te casa betwixt
Narth and Soutb, The question no longer is,
what ara the rights, respectively', ai the lhtîgantsi
but, what ara their respective mighits wha nias thea

tbing which tha balance af their mntual forces i
eau campeaithem ta observe towards anea

anothar ? To this' complexion must it always
corne at last, in ail agas and in ail commnities,.
Sa miso would it ha with this Lower Canada, ina
case ai Confederatian and e " written Constitu-
taon." Sa long as a dherenca ta that Constitutioni
suited the policy' or interests af the saronger party '
se long, but na longer, would tt ha obsarved. But
when (ha lima should hava cama, as came most in-
dubstably' it would, whea the stronger party', con-
eciaust heir strangîlb should take it iota theait
heails tbat " the necessities ai the casa," i.e., thea

rgntes of (hait polticai posîtion, dictated toa
flherm the course ai vîolatîng the wrtten Coastitu-
ton in their own benalf, and to the prejudice of ti
their weaker neîgbbors, violate it they would, andc
*ithout remorse; whlst sorne Globe of the day h
would be found to justify t he proceeding in terms
llke these:-

"But i may be urged that this is contrary to 2
the Constitution. Well, it nay be, but for al p
that it me rght.'- Globe. s
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that tizgeraa was ceau . armc nael swore
that he would serve McIntyre as he had served
Fitzgerald, if ever he dared ta reveal what had

taken place.

A Coroner's Inquest was held. It was proved
that the deceased had come by bis death through
violence, and blows inflicted on his head nwith a
blunt instrument. The Jury found that the de-
ceased came by is death by the hands of John
Carmichael; and the Coroner issued . warrant
for luis apprehension, drawn up however Lu such a
toose style, that it was afterwards set aside, and
Carmichael discharged. The Crovn has taken
no subsequent action in the matter ; and r.
Michael O'Brennan, a near relative of the mur.
dered man, who was absent when the events
above recorded occurred, is taking steps ta have
the eccused arrested and put upon bis trial, but
finds himseif baffled at aimost every step by the
apathy'and ill-will of those whose duty it is lo
bring the gulty' ta justice. The murdered man
was an Trish Papist: the man accused of the
murder is said to be an Orangeman. Hence the
trouble.

We atentionally abstain from further details,
but there is enough ta justify us in demanding an
nvestigation. There is in the first place 'the
coqu.s dehcli, the oJy of the murdetred mua,
In the next place we have tht positive testimony>
of one Ferson as ta the guilt of Carmichaei and
this evidence is ta a certain extent corroborated
by that of the McIntyres. We do nut of course
assume Carmichael's guilt, for till convicted he
has the right ta be spoken of as innocent. The
deceased's daughter may have been mistakaju; or

he killing of Fitzgerald may have been an act
ef self defence, in a drînking row ; or fifty other
ypotheses may be started compatible with the
ccuesed's innocence. But certainly thére is à
rima facte case against 'John Carmichael, am.
ly sufficient ta justifyahe deceased's friends and
érriviog telatres, mn demanding tlbat the accust

aubcuiLJ4ýàsic uiibLdy isa s ana
acquain tanuces.--Antganih GCas'et.

The accounts of the grewîeg crops which reacih
us from all parts of the Province, and from Uiper
Canada, are mcost encouraging.

U:3 Mr. Langilin Canghlin bas kindly oonsente
to actas A gent for the Tas Wmer: s in St. Catherine
de Fosambault and vicini:y.

Ie Mr. P. Doyle, Arcade, Toronto, fs authorised
to recelve any menues due ta this OffEce for subcrip.
tions in Toronto and vicini,.y.

BL.cFwoon rom MnaI.-Cornlius CDowd upon
Men and Womaa; and Piccaditiy, au Episode of
Cantemporaneous .&'tbiagrsphy, ara contia nai) ln
the present number. The ather papers are- it
Brook Fossbrooke, Life ai Sterne, The Rate of la-
terest, Ta a Lark, The State and Prospect of Parties.
Messrs. Dawson Bros, are the agents fore lackwood
and the tour Reviews,

Wzs'rMuNenn tsvusw. --The April nur 'obra
Wescminister, eta American r-print edition hasreau
received b Messe.r. Dawso, Brothers. The con
tente areas efollow;-, TUe Positiue Philospby ai
Auguste Comte i 2, St. John's Gospel; 3, Thetata
of English Law-Codification ; 4, Modern Novelists-
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton; 5, Parlia:nent and Be-
form ; 6, The Canadian. Confederacy ; and notices off
Contemporary Literature. The article on confedera-
tion le interesting and instructive, and fis apperrance
in the Westminister ia proof of the ability of the wri-
ter, whaole, il le said, a young gentleman residing in
Tori'nto. •-

REMOvLO F 'ru SEAT OF GovEnMNrT.- The
Ottawa Citizen its issue of Tuetiday bas the folliow.
Lg--" We bare the bighly gratifying intelligence to
anounce to our readers' this morning that the go•
vernment bac positively determined upon removing
to Otawa in the middle of October. Instructions
have beau received by the contractors, through F.
Braun, Esq., Secretary of the Department of Publie
Works, ta push the works tu such a state of comple-
tion as to be fit for occupation at that lime. The
Bytown Consumers' Gas Company bas been also ad-
vired (bat (hait tender for aupplying iliuminatiug gag
foftIhe Publia Bu ildings , bas beau accepted b>' tha
department; and the campanyl l requested to bave
the pipes laid and aet>'y necessar>' arrangamant
complated n connection herenith b' hic î5t hof
O.etaber.'

-It is -stated that Prince Eilard laland refuses to
send delegateito a the Conventio for th Union-of
the Maritmo incé.

emigrants pacsed Ihrougi Taronoan tUe Grand Iri-RTEorn A 1a- Pi'

Trnnk railway on their way ta the Western St *:es. DUFRESNE & M'GARITY,

r t is state) that inaaccurdance with a sugges.ion NEW No. 228, NOTRE D.ME STRSET,
of the Montreal Board of Trade, a preparatory meut- MONTREAL.
ing of the Canadien delegates ta the Detroi: Con.
vention will be held in Toron ta about the middle of Gonds cent to an>'Part cf te Cityi, fra ait the present month. The delegales bave already ar- exens.e
ranged a plan ofaction, and it ls higbly desirable
that the representires of the virtnous Boards of Particc!ar attention paid :n Pamilfe, Army, Nay,
Trade-in Canada should meet and decide upon sneh and Merrhantmen's Stores.
a course as may be necessary ta gn nd :nnoteURENEk GARITY

1the interests of this country.- Transcriple. DURE N tr ama rT
-9 8INotre Dame Street.

The St. Johns Courier laments the reut inflax of GOVERNESS.
tie youth, and cven 'ha enterprie, ot rbe Province AN Ocer's d 'hter Wisbes to ec:itbBaon-of New Brunswick into tie United States. I remark agementas residentG Ra ivate-Evary day we ear i enterprisiog yauig men anti- ga lyo r cidat itr n a, Érench,rgîaîinigtotahfeUnited States. SiipbuB'cera, mintsa, DPan>' Seh ol andq irmengls, isn
mechanicq, tradesmen and farmers, the boue and si- Drs sGamoa au5 bratsl.
new of the and, are leaving us in scores; and the Address-Gîmua, Bn 12, Bramptan; 0W.
same is true of the population of ail the Provinces. April 30, 18d5

BoaRnso MonY. - Alluding la the foly ni oardiog COL L E G E 0F R E G I OP O L I
up large saurs of money, c. practice very commea KINGSTON, C. W.,
amonget farmers and others, l'Union Nationale men- Under the Inmediate Supervision .f the Rzg/ lin
tions that amingst the moey stoen from Mr. M- E. J. Heran, Bishop of Kingston.
quin was a sum of$200 la old French gold pieces,
earnedi h 1812 by the grandiather of Mr. Moquin TEE above Institution, situated in one athe mes
junior, and kept ever since in iba bonse of bis father. agreeable and healthful parts of Kington,is no

.the compound interest of this suin is computed, it completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpro.
wil ho found tbat these $200 ir, the space of the 3 vided for the various departments. The object o
years that (hey have sin unprod cetive, would the Institution is to impart a good and solid aeduca
reac now the sam of about $7,000, calcutated at 7 tioL in the allest tase f the word. The bealth
or a per cent.) Tiere is sals ieh continual danger morale, and manners aofthe pupils will be ai objeo
of the cupidihy Of sama wreacbtemping hima (oicm- Of constant attention. The Course of inatruetjontuit a crime ile' that whieh has ejut shnOcked the iWi inciude a complter Cissica] ad Commercial
commurity' gducation. Particilarattentounwil bsgitan roUth

Prenh and Engish atgnages.
TraREv. N. BUNas' QUID Pao QUo.-It is Sai tA large un i-alseleoted Library wi ha OPI. ldb. hePupiLs.

that tue Rev R. F. barrns, of St. Catharines, tas T E R M .received a oail ta a pastoral charge in New Yora,
with a salary of $5,000.-Hlamtln;lTmes. Board and Taition, $100 per Anani (payable balf.

And it was ta qualify bimself for his $5.000 a-eaîr yearlyn Advance.) -

salary that Ibis Mr. Burns, at a New York religions Usa ai Librar' during stay, $2.
meeting, expressed the piassure it would give him t, The Annual Session commencea on the lut Sep.
Seo Presiden: Davis on the gallowa I W beartily tember, and ends on the Firt Thursday ofJuly.
congratnlate hie latr congregation.at St. Catharines July 21st, 1861.
on the fortunate cireastance of bis removal frm
ovet tham, and ne pity tha Nonw Yonkaru i-ho ate DALTON'S NE.WS.DEPOT.
domed taasit under histblodthiraty doctrines- .DAL O ' Ñ S D
Should at any intre time Mr. Burns lose the respect Newaspapers, Periodicals Magazines, Pashiaon Books
of the New Yorkerc, as he has'that ofaill onadians, Novele, Sitationery, School Books, Clildren s Books
we respecftally suggest ihat ho abstains trom com- SongBooke, Aimanac, Diaries.andPostage taminça
ing back t'tbis country; and that as banging pao. for sale at DALTON SNews DepotCorner et Cragspie gives hi auch intense gratification, Le npply:for and-St. Lawrence Streets Monta
the coice of States hangmuan. Jan. 17, 386.

ARREST aF ARREAU. - The public wil cd be put on hie trial before. the country and MAN flÉowYED.-Monday eveaing about sixj Ta Gaun.--The Huron Signal learns th"" the
learn with pleasure that the perpetrator of the amply sufficient to wàrradt Ssoae of our repre. O'clock a young man, named Francois Fremont, gr bia working considerable mischief in the grain: 1 .. :L g fields in varions-parte af diat cu sai.Bonae fariiée
borrid murdr àtLaprairie, mentionid in our last, sentatives ln bringing the case before the legiela ' bfsmg from having ad acres po awn emudn andme
was arrested on Sunday last at IK1qgston. ' He tureat its neit session, in order to elicit the rea-
confessed bis guilt, and.some of the stolen mney son why for twelve months a man accused of
was found îa bis possession. murder bas been allowed to go at large, and why sion bolh.inand ohee s a g e 1sofadiWo In this chy, on the 3rd instant, AgnFor the last week strange stories of s having no steps have been taken to bring him to a tria lekely t ab st co a Cuthe laens. Hstmes lugher of, M. on; ed is., Agna o Evalne,l iely ta ha tha successor ta ia tlata Mr-. Boimesa dnliter of AM. Ronsyne,BEsq., agad ana year and
been seen in Montreal ave been in circulatioi. ; before a jury. .he.e nerai opinion la tbat a death vacan aehud fiveamnthe.beau ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .seuwMnra av eul iclait eoeh flhied b>' the net laauthori:>', thus giving pa pro- At S-- Joba Chryeoatomn, Cant>'Chseaugna>', an
and so late as Sunday last, information was given To the Editor of the Truc intness Motion ta all under. Gertainly no persan can be Saturday, the 27th nis, Julie Leduc, wife of Louis
ta the Police that the murderer had been seen more fitted for the post than Mr. 'Lewis, who bas Pominville, and mother of the Rev. L.L. Pominvill,

Cornwall, May 29th, 1865. l1served in varions departments for the las: twenty- Pastor of said Parish, aged 3 jears and eirtneor Bout de L'Isle. 0f course that was untrue' Sir,--1y respect for a man natv na mare i..ive years, and very often bas had ta af6iate as Gi. monis. ReruCcat :' pace.
and theabject of these stortes seems ta have duces me ta ask of you the kîndness to inser tthleto uand Wo bas alys given gra satisfaction

ond~th ditajet tho public. The objef dbjact af an>' persan enter-
been to put the Police on a faise scent. The following in.your valuable paper ing the public service is that, by enerigy and talent
following are the details ai the villain's capture . Chrnstoper MRaae,.Esq., merchant, Strath. he may rise ta the bshatst step oi hae ladder, and We MONTREAL WEOLZSt&L MARRETS

La. glass, in the County of Stormont, died at ithe do not sec why the Custom Rouse sboud be an ex-
ingston, Jue 5th.-Stanislas Barreau, the ctin. Gret Britain it e invariabl e rue Mntreal, Jne .

prairie murderer, arrived lithis city yesterday morn. anty ega ai 39 yaars, an Friday, tsth nthe nsi., tapramotenazi10oea thaCollectorship inF d
ing in the disguise of a prercher. Ha reports hav- ai the hour of 1 p.m., at the Hiael Dieu, in the$ al casas af death, We da no% kan wbether .a s Frine, $4,5ta $4c to ar, N;oid.ngs, 4,5
ing walked from Pointe Claire by night, and aleep- City of Montreal, of a malhgnan t Typhoid fever authorities who w:ll controli bis appointnenT, wil $5,; Superfiaa $510 ta $ pe>' 245 ta
ing in the noods during the day. He stopped at a whih ha bora with Christian rasignaton, leviona cansider as we do, that the inau who bas worked $5,8s, Extra, $5,90 t $6,00 Suprior Exta$,5 ta
amat tavern in the ontskirts iof the city,.kept by one a sorrowng ife and five young children t faithfully ia a subaitera position u a public depart- $650; Bag Flour, $2,80 to $2,
Hibbard, where ha passed some gold coins Of 1812,m affactinat hus'and a tan- ment bas a claie ta promotion. If they shall decide atneal per bri of 200 Iba, $4,55 ta $4,75:which aroused suspicions. Information was given t ha lasaanuda in thenegative, we hope that they will.regard favor- Wheat-U. Canada Spring 5io: ta 51,0-ta the police, and the- arrest was made without tro- der father, and exemplary and irtuous companion. ably the application which we understand has been Ashes par 100 Ibe, Pots, laîen saies nera aible. At first the prironer denied being the person,but In a prostrate condition b was taken ta the Made by Mr. Augustus Beward, whoea ppointient ta $5,32; Inferior Poe, $5,55 tS5,t0; w ra, ,
s few minutes after the arrest ha made a full confes- Hospital, where bè lngered for forty days before would, W are sure, secure to the Government a demand, at $5,50 ta $5,55.
sion. He bd in bis possessione wb arrested baspthe faithfa servant, who would moreover ha bigbly po- Butter-Store packed in mall packages ai, 1egeld sovereigna. le Mexican sUret dollars cE daies ha breahad bis lest.HiLs dicconsolae nîdon ipuaer nilth1e marchants engeged fin tha trade cf tha ta !Sc ; and £b lotiaof chaica fair>' CGc.
1812 and 1808, with samemall change, a carpet feels the more grieved that she was not able to port.-M.lontreal Herald. Eggs per doz, c D.
bag and some clothes. attend him during his last moments, to nurse him Lard par lb,ffait damaud at 00c ta 00c.

and ta smoothe bis pilloan; but she consoles ber- ni c E oIntnoe IROM CANADA.-Tc Prospec in La ao 1 per 1b, acr dieada
V hk blic th seli whe she knovs that lie bad every.rite the the States.-From the reports brought by our ex- Cat-Meate per lb.Rame, earvaesed, 9a to ic

We have been requeste to make publie Cathoie religion affords ; that he was under the changes from many parts of the Province it appears Eaco, OOe ta OOc.
foilowine facts with respect to the murder of charge of the reverend and charitable Sisters of tha t the emigration of Canadians ta tha United Sta- Pork-Quiet ; New Mese, $20,00 ta $21,024 ; PSme
Daniel Fitzgerald, in the village Of OsciOla, on ;t. Joseph, whose attentions ta bis spirituala iaotosW ai-leged tt Mess, $17,50 t 0; Prime, o,so ta ,.b many of those who bava left the country have gane Dressed Hogs, per 100 'ts. $.0,00 to $10,50
the night of the 21st June, 1864. We comply bâdily wants could not be surpassed ; for they with the intention of remaining permnently in their Hay, par 100 bundes .sî,oo ta $32,00
with the request, not vouchîg however for the were there night and day watching over him, new homes. The Courrier de St. iJyzcnc says: Stranw, .. $4,00 ta O$050

uttering pious ejaculations, esciting hun to senti- -' At Aeton aid Roxtou a large number of bouses Beef, live, per 10 Ibs a ,0to9 9otruth of be allegations, but demanding merely i ments of piety and admîmistering suci cordials as are closed ; familles emgrate b>' ten or a dozen et a Sheep, clipped, aacb, -. $4,00 ta $,G0Oan investigation theratn. bis skiful Physicians advsed. I would ma lime. Nearly the saine thiug may b said of Suk- Lamb, 2,oo ta 400aIa i'ely, Ely and Water]on. Acoording ta the stalements Calves, each, -5,0tost aO
The deceased Daniel Fitzgerald, on the night mention of the naine of one particularly of the of reputable persons, ehb desortions were never

abo dicatd, had be drinkng comp Reverend Sisters, hose vigilant watchg durgse in those townships,. It le etirated that o--
nCa a n i ha last nights a bis alIment was almost chat third of the population of these localities is going ta MiSS LAW10R'S DAY SOIJOL

with John Carmichael, John and Malcolm M' - tha extrema, were it not that I would fear to the United States The greater portion of those who.....ailirs. in halepar>' bakamesy and hmt>' t1 o! an a r tni~are goiag, hile3adulco, havaun intention af returniug. MISS LAWLOR .respactflly informe ithe public,- %a:,Intyre and some aothers. The wholeParty broke offend the modesty and humihty of one whom I TrhePert caCurer reporttban large ombere are I AsWetil conlues ber SOiO on the Corner o
up after having together partaken of liquor, and consider a saint upon Earth. lesving that part of the country to settle verîmnent- M'COiD and WILLIAM STREETS. She sincerely
took the direction of Fîtzgerald's bouse. On a The deceased was highly respc.ted in the coin- ly if (ha States. '1Some have left their fa~rms behind ,thanke the public for thair kind patronage towards

unity in which he resided. He was a Justice thm ta seek homes on the more fertile plains o! the her, and hopes by her .:rict care and attention ta hbefence in front of bis bouse, the whole party sat ofns i weac ha s e Ha osaste Ws bat the chief portion are young men, the' hone p ailc t meri: a continuance of "h1 saine.Jou-n aJ a ta istgatonai aruuihal, naof ibe Pence, Captausi n thea Mîlitia, Pestunaster and ine a theia unir>', Who are iea'ing home ta Àîî tUe Elemnuar> branuclhesnecaseary ia ornC-,down ; and at the mnstigatinof Carmibael, oe of Strathglas,-represented the Township Of' see for te tcans a l hvingoi ar fo:eg and W e E ta ch i csay o -.
of the party wias sent back ta the tavern for more Roxborough in the Township Council for about understand tbat ier one nudred ble-bodied men cluding Pisnofort, Miasic and Pany Work.

liquor. 13 years, to which office ie ias, ai diflerent times passed over the E. & O. Railway dnring the week, June 1805.
n returned against Lis will, and three times refused ail bound for the States, und many more are makirng I

Durgis absence Mrs. Fitzgerald came out t Couy Council preparations ta go as soon as possible.' Other papers -- - --
ai ha ous (ocoubarbusandhi.MI'Inatra Hsca nureau a: t. Aonensin(h Cu 'speair in similair languageofaIbliamoi-amant iu thiIr TEE LAMP bas non the LargeetjCir.cu(,acian of un>'of the housetcallerhusbandin. iyre He wasurried aS. Andrews in the County respective localities, an rohem nwe regre CathliPeiodical i Engli Lngag.1

ordered ber off, and some angry words passed of Stormunt. Wvhere e large concourse of friends ta see, indirecly encourage the peope ta deert the conrtains this week a New Story of gres: fnteres, en.
whenn M. M'Intyre struck her with a stick, but of different denominations, showed their last tri-1 ceuntr. And tbis i face af tha fact (bat thera is :itled "!KATE ASH¶WOD.' Soli) b>' B.rn antr • . buîe afrespect for tha deceased b>' foll g s at present ln the State little, if any more demand Lamb.rt, E. J. Farrei, and Fa kelers Db-the other MT iltyre interfered. Tben itcseems Pey ol mgbis for labour ihan there is in Canada. A Western con- liI: 41, Midd!e Abbey.stree.
ihat Carmichael, and the deceased Fitzgerald, remtns ta the grava. temporary 1s credibli informe) that thers are non

I 1 A SriscnRaER. }înndreds o: CanadiLans in the AmeScan aeitis who
left the place where they had been sitting, and lare searcely' able ciec out an existence, so difficuit ie - -

walked along the side of the fence together.- In our obituary of to-day ill b found(ha t te aiisemploi-ment, even a oi nages. iea>4 lMPORTANT.
Near the door of the house stood a daughter of death of the Very Rev. Alexander McDonald cnmparativelis prosperons homes, l-cenly realiziag
Fitzgerald, then about 13 years of age ; and she of Mabou, Vicar Generali of this Docese. The the trutb of the aid adage 'that'1 ail is not goldti n Good Japon Ten, a 2. 9d. per Eb.
deposes that there seemed ta b a quarrel be- blaak thus made and the lss ta b enduredwill 1gitars.1 Empiyment i no dubt at eprsen diff Mixed Tea (Green and Block, )m 29. .

Da ouitbc es kow lfer mst e j c- uit ta, obtain ir. canada, but ilt is Dat mare î)«eulti. :gtSaaSd
twixt Carmichael and lier father; that the latter no douit be hast nonwhere most severely ful in. the ietaes. The stoppage of tha war bas Cafger, la.
lid Cariucnaalta ha off ; eu sh saithum- parisbfelt within the c:rcuit of ies large and extensive cause) a EuspensirOn ofr many branche aof manfac- DriaAppla, i.

tlCam aetm parish, wbi for the lat23 years bad beetheturing oidustry-, axnd wags bhave rapidly> fallen.-
Carmichael-seize a large billet from the fence, fieèld of bis sacerdotal and parochial duties. The Parm ir.borers cau nonw be ui.)tr.- fifteen or twenty with a general assr en cf Presh Groctriea ut
and menace ber father with it. She was frnghten- well-known virtues and character of deceased dla rn t ho but a abatlime ago rond equally low rates.

i-h tndr isba t Cpe reongearîl' nacommand thirt>' or tort>'. Menniwawuld nat i-aik - ÂLsa,
cd, and moved a little distance away, but turning, will render bis loss to Cape Breton generally one for twa dollars a day are non glad.to get hlf the
she saw- bar fathar un tha act ai fallg, with a that we can Weil and truly appraciate. As a amonnt. Tlîo'asands of mechanies have been dis- The cboiceet brande (impcred) of Brandy, Gin'more extended than a passung notice will ba due charged from the cary yards and atter pblic wcrks, iri-b & Scotch Whiskey, Por, Sbe:ry, Champagner
groan. She ran into the bouse te the other chil-I o the memory of the deceased, we cannoi go to thousnda of operatires from the actories and Clart, andb a iebpan bnaneaanon vainiy ceairdren. Mrs..Fitzgerald, who was at hand, cried press without tendering to bis nunerous fold of î gamoine ua dts ious ieas anadLas a MASS WINES, g
out " murder; don't klI bita parishioners and a redds our heartfelt sympathiasd;ians a i dsauraaeand the cont-y. To icarease this glut of labor, the Guinesse, Porter, (bottled by Brke) all kile f
running, alarmed due neibars. Maialm Mc- and condolence under the all-ivise dispensatons jemigration from Irelard and ather countries abroadi Montreal Ales and Porter, constantly on haud.

-aiof an all-ruling Providence. ibas et u wirh an impulse scarcely ever lequalled be- BURY & HAYES,
Intyre rushed. to the spot ihere the wounded j t is a ur paîmful duty la aunounce (ha de- fore, and an immense number of foieigners are only No. 144 McGill Strcec,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ýanaîting inteiiigance ai the re-astalsbmen: of peace Rx ort ~asEas&CCoha~man vas lying ; ha found Carmichael standing mise of another priest, Rer. Huhb McDoneld, d a i le c trostaushmn of pCace one ordaing order to aemigrae. The prospets of the Canadian Montreal, Jane5.
by the body, and tried ta pull him away ; wheie- who died, after a brief illness, on the 16th inst., ernigrants are therefore anything but encouraging
upon he, Carmichael, made a kick at the body of at bis residence in Little Bras d'Or, Cape Bre- and il certain journalisits, instead of writing up the
Fitzgerald, curstog, and hîdding Mclntyre to ton. Deceased ivas a native of this County, and United States a desirable field tr labor, wos ld c:'a CEOICE TEAS, FOREIGN FRUITS,

-well-known throughout the Diocee, havmg for i ' . .-lNES, C1GhRS,,GIOCERIES
S o. i a n a c ad .several years been garish Priest in dterent mis- eo againt leaving ieir homes, th' migt pre-

sembied, and though some efforts vsre made to sions. He was possessed of brilliant talents and
restore animation ta the body, it soon appeared accompishments ; and his premature death is a Selected er-pressly for Fami.ly use,

Fi ld: d- dn C h sourceof rauch grief ta his man relativenOon, IWO anira)LU~ £LLCIIUye uai. .iLWàîJCJaIUd - n-'rsay-f-r-ont o ed
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FR'NCE.
PARis, May 15.-Since the law on <coali

uinsN'as passed, hardly ,twelve moiths ago
herë have been more itrikes amongtbe.vWorking
classes of Paris than for some years-prev-ous

iNel' ev'ery btüch snccesstively stood ou
folborter time or higher 'wagies;and' at this
moment there are several still on strike, as thd
masters resist the demands -made upon them
The semi-official journals so emphatically repeat
that there is nothing alarinig in this generalsus
pensiou of labourthat sone people begn to feai
it is exactly the contrary and it was runoured a
day or two ago ibat the Emperors return was
anxiously desired by bis Mîinsters. These ap-
prehensions are for the most part unfounded. No
attempt to disturb the public tranquility bas been
tmade that I bear of, and the conduct of the
workmen is explaned by their over eagerness to
erercise the newly acqumred right of coalition,
which they hare done, so the masters say, with-
eut sufficiet cause. Still,. there is manifest a
certain amount of uneasiness anong the public
test the right may cone to be abused when the
masters, after acceding toonot very unreasonable
dernands, cannot make further concessions with-
ont serious injury to their own initerests.--Times
Car.

The MIoniteur of the 1st inst. contains a de-
mand for a credit of 12,000,000f. for the Minis-
ter of Mar to cover several uniforseen disburse-
merts durng the year 1864. Among these dis-
bursements is one rendered necessary by the in.
crease of the army in Africa. There is another
for the payment of the Mexican armny during the
first six months of the year. It appears
tbat staff officers are 5o numerous 'in the
Mexican army, that in preparing the Budget for
1864 their cost could not be exactly ascertained.
People are beard to say,' We are willhng to pay
the Mexican army, but if there are in that arimy
more generas than captains, and as many cap-
tains as corprrals, it is not for us to bear .be ex-
pense of such an abuse."

. PARIs, May 16.-It would almost justify the
popular beliet in the celestial mission of Joan of
Arc that ber fame survived the ribaldry of Vol-
taire in the memory o the French people. What
the poiser was of that ribaldry is but too well
known, and it is certain ihat of ail bis poe.tical
works that in which be lavished his scoffing on
one whoin, as a Frenchmai,hbe should have vene-
rated as the purest type of patriotism, is the one
tbat displays the keenest wit, the utmost ferti-

Y ofain£cy, the most picturesque description,
and the most varied interest. The indignation
we feel at so wanton a perversion of genus does
not prevent us from looking upon it as a master-
piece of art. The Pucelle is one continued
mockery of ail that men of every age and chine,
of every class, and of every creed are acc.s-
tomed to hold sacred, or affect to hold sacred.
The love of country, the cornmon feelings of
humanity, the innate sense of beauty, religion,
and ail the virtues are made the subject of scorn-
M mirth. The most enthusiastic admirers ofi
thbe "Patriarch of Ferney," however lax in pre-
cept or practice, cannot but reprobate the gross
bvffoonery (bat pervades those 21 cantos which
were elaborately composed for the purpose of
defihîng one of the purest characters in history.
Bad, iudeed, must it be when Voltaire hainselt
was no ashamed of Ibis production of his prurient,
fancy as to deny that ie was the author of it.
To lies of the sort le had been accustomed, butE
this lie imposed upon fev, for no one believed
that there %vas the in France or out of it any
mind ao wicked or a peu so powerful as his to
conceive and write the Pucdle d'Orleans.
Ye. the memory of the poor peasant girl of
Pomrermy is .still cherished-of the enthusiast
who, when 12 years old, bad already begun o
invest. with visible forins the creations of ber own
fancy, who turued ber euthusiasm to the deh-.
verance of her country t'rom its oppressors, and
who beliered that she ivas the "naid" waho, ac-
cording to the traditionary prophecywas to issue
from te Bois-Chesun--the forest of oaks ad-
joining ber native village, and become the sa-
viour of France.

The city of Oleans bas just celebrated the
435th anniversary of its deliverance by that as-
tounding girl. The time-bonored solemnity is
one of the great festivities oft he Orleauais, as
the maarvellous story itself is one of the iost mi-
teresting pages o oits history, and on this occa-
sion caly ail distinctions of class or party are laid
aside. On the ev of the festival %he municipal
body of Orleans [whose predecessors, in 1429,
Lad dons good servnce that~Sunday norning wheu
Suffolk, disconcerted by repeated losses, resol ved
to raise the siegej mnarched ta the stately' cathe-
dral to deposit the banner cf the Maid], which is
preserved ini the Towu-house. The wvhole Lady.
cf the clergy attended the ceremnony', whdîe hymns
were chanted y hundreds af vaices. The ban-
ner was blessed and received by' the bisnop, and
tbe chîurc b, covered] with flags and displaying the
armas cf the towns whaichi assisted Or!eans dang
ats struggle against the Englisb and the Burgun-
dins, was rmagnificenîly illuminated]. On the
following day the Prefect cf tbe department, the
m oagistracy, the clergy of the city' and cf the ad.-
*oining towns anid villages, the troops cf the gar-
nso, the municipal councils cf the ne igbbourinxg
communes, the medallists cf St. H-sena tie

*corporations cf the working classes, assexnbled iii
the cathedral ta bear the panegyric on Joan cf
Arc delîvered by' the Abbe .Bougaud. Thet pro-
cession, in going ta and returning fromn the churchb
traversed the streets of the city, which tradition
r:ays Joan rade through je full armour, bearing
ber sacred banner, the 4ay she convoyed a sup-
pi>y of provisions freom Biois ta the famîshed de-
fendera cf Orleans, and visited the runsa thé
fort of the Tourelles, where she was wounded by
an English arrow.

ParsNC NAPoLoNY AT AJAccio.-The Paris papers
publish the following--rper

'The inauguration of the monument erected to tbe
memory of Napoleon . anld of his brothers bas just
taken place, amid the greatest enthusiasm, and in
presence of-an immense multitude. AU the anthori.
ties of the department, all the land troops and sail-
era fron the chips, were present. The Montebello,

THEFTRUM ~
, W ,«hio.; , i ? *J L", 1.1e:U t ft'q ioShiproftg Hethéffrigate-LaGIoireand thecor heaIL> ater>o ofa hitywhichlasnov ta havè aum

ette Jerome Napoleon, as anohor front of thespot nef as well " e% wineï jlistlid T Idéed;thé
selected for the Inaugration, fi edsalirääà artiliéry. pláof the Arnblis ooîiniefapeialysgleaan
Prince Napoleon made a long epedchoft l rpaeerp aieither to live minor te.:lok 'upon.~Dissocicte
rupted by loud applause. -He drew an eloquent bic- fibin the wtthitllià,n 'spite ofitiviis"azid adlirï
grapicalsketch oftheBonaparte family. He pas.- It wouldbs dreary to lok-upon as well-saunealtb

, ed an eulogietic r eiefwupon 'the llie and tlé acts of to Jive in., It Italy is.still tehavo a apital a
NapoléohI. and finally' traced"a programme> of libeý heiltbhy as Turin tbeFlorenties'must Lètirtb.'eï i
ral policy.,.selves ta dam and drain, or -muetextend , their cizy

Prince Napoleon'a épeech fills -13 colnmne of l cover the uplands.
t Presse. He ceneludedas follows . It ie a Strange sight ie this ç fiatting' of ail Ita
s France bas nover. been ungrateful towsode ber but it las a momentous change for ber, wbelher Fi;.

hroa she proclaimed him, and the rights of the Na rence be but abalting-place ortan ùltimate destina
polean bave always bad their source in the votes of tien. Tarin, which was..scarcely Italian, was obh
the French people ; no other name bas been hailed viously impassible as a permanent capital. Milan,

t for 50 yeans wben the peo!e were called upon un- within march of the garrison of the Quadrilateral,
- animonly to choose. a chief. Those are Our title- was equally' out of the question. Naples is lo onlt
r deeds, and I own it with legitimate pride. The directly open to:the ses, but l aet the otber extremity
1 great sabdow of' Napoleon hovers over France'; it I of the kingdom. Rome le anl te be had ; and, eveu

proteots bis successors. The organization of Deo- if he were, apart from theiMoral advantages of her
cracy i lthe problem of the future ; on aIl sides aria- I great name, eh. would make but a sorry capital. If
tocracies are falling-the good ones as wel asl the i Italy was te fiit from Turin and not ta Rom.,, th ara
bad ones-in Poland as in the United S-ates ; it l conld be no question tbat Florence mnet hi- tho spot.
reserved ta France, ta the great nation, ta resolve Italy may posibly have ta move o:îe L':,ore, and w
that necessity of the future,because she le always the i Lave a bomely English p which waina us of
initiative nation on account of her past acts as well the lose suffered by frequent removals.~Timu.
as et ber genius. Have I allowed myself ta be car- Roexi.-We are assured that the Holy Father con
ried too far by my deep enotion ? Could it be other- tinues ein excellent bealth. Our Correspondent sta-
wise, speaking of Na poleon and of bis brothera in tee tbat the Holy Father commanded the appoint.
this spot urder such circurnstances ? For many years ment of theArchbiahop Elect of Westminster no* le
my mind bas beon tormented by those falsh interpre- 1be communicated by telegram, wishing te announce
taions of Napoleon whicb some draw, who canionly it Himself ta is Grace by bis own lettera.
see in him the agent of a reaction of frightened in- intelligence both friendly anid hostile from Turin
terests, of petty passions to be satisfied -w hile he is aud Rome is pretty mu.ch in accord that a happy ter.
the initiator of ail grand ideas and of progress.- mination of the negotiation which bas been entered
That je bis true tradition. inta between the Holy See and Victor Emmanuel fo

Corsicans !we muat understand each other. Wa the settlement of religious niatters is so f0uy expec.
entertain the same hope, the same faith in the tri- ted thait steps have beaunalready taken towards
emph of those inseparable principles-the nationali- holding a Consistory, in which the Pope-will anounce
ties the greatness of our coutîry-liberty! My task to-the Sacred College the terms upon which both
is doue, if like me yon are convinced that the mis- parties have finally agreed. At the same .time
sien of Napoleon was to achieve emancipation the Bishops, who have been summoned to ec-
through the dictatorship.-i cupy the vacant sees, will be precognized. We

The Pays asserts that the E.nperor will leave Al. find.it stated that there are at the present moment no
geria on the 26th ist., and wili return te Paris on less than 150 dioceses whichb have been deprived of
the 2d of June. their Pastors, either through death, exile or imprison-

A curious incident bas arisen with respect te the ment; or through the' refusai of the Piedmontee
memoirs of the late M. Talleyrand. This diplomatist Government te recognise the Bisoops named by tae
who took suoh a prominent part in the great events Holy See. (Itl is expected that at the same Consis-
in the beginning of the present century, prescribed tory the snccessor of Cardinal Wiseman to the Arch.
by Lis wiii that his Memoirs shovild not bu published bishopric of Westminster will be precognized.) W.
until 30 years after bis death. As he died in 1838 have reaEOn te believe that ea soon as the arrange.
that period would have expired in 1868 ; but the ment wiLh Victor Emmanuel is cana uded, the Pon-
papers were bequeathed ta the Duchess of Dine, and tifical Government will publisb a statement contain.
by ber given te M. Bacour, an old and faithful friend ing its whole history from beginnii g 'ta end, and
of M. Tallyrand. The latter died lat.ey, and be- that this statement will h forwarded te the differ-
queathed the papers ta M. Paul Andral, barrister, eut Catholic Cotts.
and M. Chatelain with strict injunctions that they The negotiation which bas been opened betweenshall not be published until the year 1888. M.: the oly Sec and the Mexican Commission derntedTallyrand's wilii thibree very large chest2. tu settie the Concordat wil cot be finally conciUded

Freemasoury is likely to receive a blow in France, for some Lime, on account or the dela' (in making
as tbere is a question of adopting. atheism of religion the necessary communications] wbich is caused by
as a basin, inasmuch as a question Las arisen as t bthe great distance between Rome and Mexico. W.
the propriety of effacing the solemn declaration atI are informed that the Mexican diplomatists entertain
the bead of the statuics that' Freemasonry le based strong hopes that upon many esrential points the
on the doctrine of the existence of God and the Government of the Emparer Maximilia uwil be able
immortalily of the soul "-a pretty pass to bave ta compls with the requiremente of the Holy See,
came to after so many years of bonest career. I subject te soe modifications.-- Weckly Register.

The aping of the manners of England by the Contributions of all kinds continue to pour into
young yandins of Paris bas led them into the very the Exchequer of the St. Peter's Pence,-so much se,
deepest abyss of English sanrfroid, as the following that the Minister of Finance bas snspended, for the
fact will prove :-A young French Counit and his present, the issue of any f nther Pontifical cojnsols,
valet were proceeding by rail t bthe South of France although the issus has by no means yet reached the
recently, when a terrifie accident occurred. After sum of two millions sterling, which ls the full amount
picking himnelf up and employing himself with bis of loae already decreed. The St. Peter's Pence after
toothpick for a time, à porter came up e and atd all as only made up for about one-third of the defi.
' Monsieur the Counit, we have just discovered your cit occasioned ta the Papal Government by tbeh lacs
valet, but he is cut completely in two.' '1Tdeed ?' of its eastern and north-eastern provinces, for wbich
was the reply'. Take care of the trouer nalf, for it continues ta pay the interest of the public debt.
the key- of my truniks are luithat' .The loan makes up for ibis deficit, and, thanks ta it,

ITAL Y. Papal Gonsols are at 75, while -Vctor Emmanuel's
are at 65, althougb ha bas nothing ta pay for Um-

Pazouosn.-The news from Itay, though its char- bria, the Marches, and the Romagnas. Sucb l the
acter la unaccentuated,' still pointe in the more ' judgment of such disinterested parties as the Ghetto
favourable direction whicli bas of late been noticed. en such matters as are called the Italian and the
Right or wrong the impression strengthens that the Roman questions. Shylock is an authority in theose
worst le passed, and that the reaction against the times. One of the mest recent contributions to the
Revolution has set in. The most significant place St. Peter's Pence here in Rome are two oictures of
of news in this direction (but as yet we give it coly great merit, given by Professor Balbi, who painted
as a rumeur] le that the more revolutionary and net long since the fresoo-painting in the roomin
anti-Christian members cf the Cabinet, Lanza, Sclla, which Tassa died, at the MonAstery of Santa Onofria
and Nateli are about to rei ire from office.: on the Janicule.-Cor. of Weekly Regtsifer.

The negotiations which have beau carried o- RoMEs, Ma y 18.-Count Revel arrived bere to-day.
through 8. Vegezzi are, it is said, interrupted, or It is believed that he is te continue the negotiations
suspended, and the reason for their being' interrup- batween the Italian and Papal Governnts coin-
ted je said te be that no negotiationc [properly so menced by Signor Vegezzi
calledj were bagun. The American Mini3ter, General Refus King, had »Ail the best disposed Catholic sources of intelli-L» an audience with the Pope last week, as weil as with
gence warn their renders ta wait and be patient, and the Cardinal Minister, for the purpoase of conveying
ta trust in the Holy Father. We do not in the least the officiel iitelligence of Mr. Lincoln's death The
know what Napoleon Ill., or VictOr Emmanuel, Or Pope. while exp:esEing his profound berrer of essass-the Nortbern Powers bave actually done, but we ination in any form, took occasion tc express aisa Lis
know what bey are likely te wish ta do r would ceuse of rcgret at the disregard of al religious feel-like ta atlempt L do. Napoleon and Victor Emma- ing evinced in Piesident Lincoln's ast public act in
nuel would like to frighten or cajole the Pope iuto outraging the common seuse of Chriatendom b' at.
concession, by working on his solicitude as Uiver- lezding t theatrical representation on Gaod Friday
sal Pastor, and the Northern Power ewould like evening. 'Can you expect,' said the Pape, 'that
te frustrate the aims of Napoleon and Victor Em .:-- the blesEing of God eau follow such a wanEt Eail
"S". - . . , respect for religion in the ruler of a great nation?,

ShedLanzcIulen Mirserfacte f îerr hKin pub- Geucrai MClellac le bere, sud dace net e ppearlisd a eeular tothe refects ofthe i'nga o- likelnterature, ta Ameica.ndeescarco' y a&yItaly,' o announce the tixed intentio: of the Gon--J what lse mfeeling entertained by all here as t Lthecrnment tu re.introduce the Bill for the Suppression success of the Northern Federation. Rome as not
of Religions Corporation as soon as Parliament the 'culte du suoce,' and from the days of the
sball reassemble, and S. Vacca, Italin Miomster of Stuarts, the Napoleons, and the Bourbons Las been
Juatice, bas issued a circular warning the authori- alike the sympathiser rather with the losing than the
ties ta suspend the concession of the Exequatur te winniug party. Poland bas found in ber a champion
the holders aof Ecclesiastical Benefices on the ground when all else were deaf te ber cali. Ireland knows
that the reform of the Monostic Orders wi:1 not b. what ber fathers owe t the ' Royal Pope' ce ber olad
postponed for more than a few monthe. I songs fondIl tera Lthe Successor of the Apostles, and

The Mlovimento of Genoa announces that Garibal- the prayers of Pins Ile Ninth bave long beaueoffered
di, one of whose most frantic ilatters against the for the healing of the most terrible death strife the
Priesthood bas just appeared, is about te quit Ca- wori bas ever seean,·nd in deprecation of the atro-
prera for a tour through Italy in order te take the cities committed by the worst of tyrants, an uned-
sensue t the country on the negotiations with Roern; cated democracy, in the name of liberty.. It l not in
Lut th. announcement is generally' diebelieved, and IRome t bal a cainme>y against the gallant people cf
ah. prevaiiling notion is that General Garibaldi has Ithe SouiL wiil find credence, ced the miserable et-
Lad Lis day, ced that there is no mare la be made .temipt te charge a' know nothing' morder oa Ihe.
eut et-Lima. men who bave forborne ta assassinate aven Butler,

The proceseion in Mian on May' 5 ta the Church vill simply' rmeiilei diehonour ce ils inventons.
cf Sic. Croce, was accompanied b>' popular demion- The Yankee ceterie hLd c funeral service et the
strations, which Lave led ta an investigation by' or- Engishb Protestant chapel ce Monday', whethber in
der cf the Governnment. 'Bande cf yoaung in' jsuffrage for air. Lincolc's seul, or for the conversion
compelled every'body te keel while the procession la a state cf decent.sobriety' of Mn. Andrew Johnson
passed, sud forced the householders on the line of I amn una.ble te say'. The Bishop of Charleston, Mgr.
the procession te bang cul tapestries and te decorate Lynch, le etillbere.. Hie diocse in ene of those mosti
their bouses. The clerical agitation le contenapla- Iexpused ta the devastations of the enemy>, and his
tion cf the nov elections, le an the increase th rongh femil>' bave suffered terrible loess in tha var, but
eut Upper lItaly. The members cf Ibm scociety- ot St.. Lis chief anxiety' bas ever been to returneto Lis post,
V'incent de Paul in Brescia, Bergamoa, Cremona, No- which Lis posi as envoy et the Confedarate Sîates toa
rare, &c., are urging with great eengy that an the Hly> Sas Las hitherto prenented Lie doing Heo
electien programme should ho drawn up, and that an bas von the sy'mpathy and respect of ail in Rame b>'
active cannas should be bagne betimes. bis cannage and devolton te bis cause, aind the Engis ja

Paoor Italy i. undergaing the painful vork ef mov. Catholic bod>', ber. especially', bave felt towards hlm,
ing cll ber officiai furniture, and trains of waggons' as toaads eue of their own Episcopate. The North
cumber ber railways. Al lb hLeavy' literature cf a rnav Lave the victory' that force inevitably aecues
Parnliamentary' Gevernment andthe eL laborate up- .ian the iong rue, Lat the South bas the moral ccn-
haletery' cf c representatine syssem le piled upon qnest, cnd ef han tati il. may' be said as truly, as cf
railway' trucke. Twenty-five vaggon ocd s cf p-.sb- Frencis the Firs, 'Tout pede fors l'honnear. It se

taocaiatu Le distant dayaonîe> tb>' e b anee aind brighter era may' not dawn on the Coefedenacy,
cnd RelogeahLas already seen six bundred truck- if the North attaceks tho European possessions jne
loads et official matter moe slaggisb!y through ber North Amenica, I cannot bot bope. .Aoter minis-
station. Paoor Tu je play'ing fer the last aime the try less indifferent ta the boueur oftEngland and the
part of Capital cf Italy', ced in aven putting off tht integrity' aofie Brilish Empira may' then be seated
mantle of th. lile sovereignty' af Piearnor.t. lan a le St. Jame's, ced Engiand may' b. allowed to do
few weekmesh. vill bave fallen back upon her merely vhat her bant cnd bravest bearts bave long aspired
local ced natural preteneions tao enrd's notice. togive theb and of brotherhood andO f armed belp
We hope tbat Florence may be founid equal to the to the men of the South, and aid in winning the Il-
occasion. It is not in itself a ver,' healthy city. .It b>ct of a people far botter worth their smpathy than
Io the urrounding theatre of bille which makes it the mongrel nationalities of Itaty for which se niuch
.snch a dreamland. The beautiful Arno, whichb as been risked and sacrided by the Whig adminis-
souede so sweet in song, is not always sweet to the tration.- Car of Tablet.
nostrils. Sometimes, indeed, it is a torrent, but Kisaoo OF NAtsN.--At the village of Torre del
oftentimes it is but a stagnant pool, and, notwith- Greco, dear to memory becanse of the villa of the
standing some recent imiprovements, there is much Italian count which the Little Merchaut, Fncescoj
to be . done to this river before it can become the the Houest, defended when Piedro the Lucky came to
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UNITED STATES. A.± rama in ihre icts.
HoW A WiSz O L NEGassa was Tsrzo. -We BY THE REV. ALBANY CHRISTIE, S.J.learn from the Old Dominion that a negro woman London: Published at thoffice of the "was set to work m day or two since, sweeping the 37 Davies St., Oxford St., W.sidewalks le Norfolk, under convoy of a guard of ber Sold by Burns, Lambert& Oa.wn persuasion of color, for expressing her detesta- E. J. Farre l (lae Andrews 1 eS. Po retan Stre t;

lion of the Yankees. Quite a crowd gathered in the Brici); 44 Middle Abbo>'Street, Dublin t ilevicinity of the Atlantic Hotel to behold the anomal. Boeksoliers.a
She seemed ta be about as bitter in her hatred, as
soma of the lighter coloured femininea.-N. Y. Frac- -
rnar.'s journal. JUST READY,

Ta NE.e P 'arAnisE.-zFor E bthe laest fe dad a RST SERIES OF FIR E.SIDF "tide of nego wCuen and eildre, obrongly fror ( GS,
the rural districts, Las beae pouring Iet ttown. This o
le in the face of the avowed poliicy of the military Honor O'More's Tbree Homes.
authorities, who desire tokeep tbis popuiation, as Cecily's Trial; or, the Secret,
far as practicable, at home, it being the uniform ex- Grandmamma's Rosary.
perence of the Federal officers vho have bad te ad. Honey.Broi.
minister civil rule that Ibis clases is a dead charge Uncle Walter'a Stor-.
on tLe United Statea commissariat, wherever they The Crown that never fades.
are allowed ta congregate in own. Persons wo The Two Sisters.
have recently arrived here by rail from Goldsboro Ail Play and no Work.
informs that the line cf the road le filie witLthohm c., &c., Ac.
ihroughout its whole extent, ail wairing to come to With Illustrations, Poetry, tand various other A:ti-town-lu being their most definite idea cf Paradise ta clea of interest. Price, bound in cloth,visit a City. 33-. Cases for binding First

To aenable thenm ta do s, the Provost Marshal of Series now ready,
the peut of Louisville, upon the application of ae' price 9a.
colored person who ma report him or herself as un- London: Published at the Office Of the cL a.
able te find sufficient employment in this city, will 37 Davies Street, Oxford Street, W.
issue passes te al colored pensons and their familles,
'pecifying the number of persons ta be passed, and Cheap Catholic Periodical for General Reading.their names, and the point ta which they want togo T1'HE LAMP,"te engag in o- in satrc ofemploymert. The order
reads ; 1New and Improved Series. Weekly Numbers, pniceAny condector or manager of anny railroad, stean- Id. la Monthly parts (post free), priceGr. pT e
boat, ferryboat, or other Means of travel, who sbal 1 Lamp in 1865.
refuse, upon the tender of the legal far, ta sell to
such persan named in any such paes the usuel Irans- I little more than two years ago glce the New
portation ticket, or shal refuse t transport aey per- eris of the Lamp commenced. The great increaef
son, will Le at once arrested, and sent out of the de- in its circulation Las been the most convincing proof
partment, or punished as e military court may ad- that satisfaction as been given by the improvenfientajude.»effected in the periodical. It has been the happinessjnde.'.of thé Conductor cf tbis Magazine ta recoin. the b.The military authorities are requiring ail negroes nexicondutor of this ane todriie A
te show passes from their employers, with a riew to edistingu eed Prylate throe tram Rome asello g taascertain who are the idlers and who are laboricg fore Piopeiwtorrootth e Lamp ohavamPresented tea livelihood. So.e of thma are infatuated with the h L op ta re Bol Father. : ' mcha i p sedidea, tbuit they are now able to gin nothing, and that -oteByFah R e was much pleased,
the world owe athem a living. This i al very fine and irected me to send you bis blessng, that yon
iLenorybut ein atiins. buthie ail r'ne- p and ail your works may prosper.' We have alsoie theer>', but je practice a lOhut a wille-tbe.visP. Lad ibm asueunec of the taeîiEfaction of bis Emience
Negro men who are willing ta go te work Fiud no tLe ate Cardinal Wiean , in waonofrehdioceintLelack of employment; but we heard a number of cases1 L asempuolisuaf, and hoee kinl hsearistances tathein which. aftier payment of a week's wages, the cm- udetakig uas beau erinca seveasimesb othe
ployee left bis employer in the lurch, preferring ta contributions fro a bi peuvicdb are te le foud ytidle away the Lime netil he spent his money. The u c autns fro bis pence to e found in
United States authorities have determined ta nut a Emur c
stop to tis, sud vo w ould suggest to those who ce bas been nuch Pleased with the progreas
give passes to neýgroes emplored by them, tomake cf tLe Lamp, and the position it a toaken.'
thrm good for one-week only, as "hey will nt oly Encouraged, therefore, by the blessiug h the Vicathongoedfcr ae-vek ul>' as Le>'viiinet ou> cf Christ, wbicb le nuver taufntiteul, and the approralnaVe the authorites trouble, but insure to themselves of is Eminece,' i on u ftLe Lamnpproolkthe services ofthswhm hema epl.-ohiEinc, the C;onductorofteLm okRL sch s seondTnebmna>emploM.a- confidentl tor increased support f'om the CatholicRichmnond T'hi, M'rl publie. Mbbls abueendaie te iniprove fhe Lamp;On Stinda>- night, a fnegme vomie ced tour. chu- muéh remaluc te hi done ; ced la reste ctuiteBy vitbdren fonrerly the propertyofe Dr. Skelonfor.Po- uCaîbolca t o bsele eft e * ;Le en presenicnt Cenlatan, reached the city ater a ibrea day'swalin advlaricsthe, ed aveu to effe vtes pofempaint tesearch of ease, pleat, aed nothing to do, which, of thevearll-go P Protetaet public us, nf askcourse, they did not find. After wandering about wby Cattulii ciuotbaet ctions ad asduring the night, they were, on Mlonday morning fed • ato r omethinjg us good inbyag reaie ofitheir former c er.nda mOnhe ote point of materia, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing

y erelative of their tanter master. On b y rcute la more easy. Il eve.ry Catholic wh feels this, ardteg ver rbbeocf. eirlitt e shomkne t mono 1b> who fsires ta to seea Catholie Magaziee equal te
s N r ,gglie îAldiere.-Richrnond Republic, Ma n 16. a Protesant one, wiliitake in the former for a year,Aie CIL ADVEbrînîî.-Yesteîeav vo met a gentle- thonsije at lecel a good chance Of Lis wishes beingmn in this city,dwho very recenily launched out in realised. If every priest would speak of the under-ha h e anpposed was a very good speculation, but, taking in lis parish once a year, and encourage Lisas te sequel il show, ot egregiusly sel. The peopleat buy the Lamp instead Of the various cheapstar>' la retarenea lbis ca.se, vhicb is reali>' truc, ipublications toc rapidl>' ncking ibeir va>' amb.g
regard te which we give ictitious names, rues hios : aur ydutl, acd our puor-piym icatioeii h Camsnome aime since, Janes, a bachelor, who owns a hardi>' e cahled Protestant, bucause he i avecnefarm near this city, invitedb is friend Brown to go religion, and often openi ,teacaumorahiy-h e
on a spatig tour. success of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.The tv proceedof and enjoyed a good day's his letbeir immense circulation, and the support they
spart.buingin theyneighboringh ooda, and while obtain from their respapeective political or religionswaderieg about re> crossef eter, on wvich parties, waich enables these journala ta hoLId theirthere va c apngof ater.oBrfovdrbikg vony graued; ced unîes Catholics will give their beartythirety parook of a drink at t e spring, but did uot and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-rnlish Ib vadar. He made no complaints, bow'ever, lar manner, it le impossible for thom te atain supe-
boe, a day rta obereafter made a proposition te riority.
Joues, te punceesece aIt cf the farc n oaa which e Landonu: Burns, Lambert, and Oates, [-,, Ponînan.spring was Ideated. Jdnes, who had no ide of sel- ntree end d 63nPaienasertr and a , . J. Farrel,
ling the property, replied in a humorous strain that 13,Dukestreeî, Little Br-iai.;
Le vouif take $10,000 fan he land, After partaking Dublin Office, 44, Middle Abbey-stret.
oe gupprotLe gntlemn separated, andton ate fol- And at ail Booksellers and Railway Stations.
lovieg daY Brawn i ta New York te attend tea ________ ___________
soame mattera of buseiness. While ait the latter PlaceTHE LAMP - Cauducteb>bthAnîbor otg Easternhe renewed his propcition ta purchase Jones' tarm TEospitaLs,"A ITybone, E&c.:and finally purchased it for $20,000 cash. . The ne- HoepitL, "eTybone an.
cessary papers were made out, and a day or two AmOva the contributors are
since Brown became proprietor of the coveted land. Lady Georgiana Fullerton, Cecilla Caddell, Ri ht
Now comes the sequel. Brown se saou a. le had Rev. Monsignor Manuig , D.D., Arthur Sketchiey,the land in his cwn Lande, began ta wear a cheerful Bishop of Northampton, Viscountes Castlerosse,
aspect clapping ad rnbbing Lis bande in great glee Rev. Canon Oakley, Bassie Rayner Parkesere
much ta the amusement of bis friend., A dialogue, Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Rev. - Canon
subtntial> s follows, ensued; Broan-' Do you Dalton, John Charles Earlee v Henr' Formby,
remenben, Jones, vLan yen ced 1 vaut guuneîng Herbert Sorrol, Roy. Francia Goldie, Auîhon cf 1Sc.some tiomesince?' Jones-'1 do.' Brown- Well' Francis,' &c., Carles Remans, R. Curtis, Auh erofwhen I stooped down and attempted to drink ont of the Police Officer, &c.that spring on the ar1m, I discovered Cil in large
qantities there. In fact there was so much of it in And otber emi ent writers.
the water that I could n t drink it. That being the Ill.strations by Westlake, Linton, and other cela-
case, I determined to keep the secret, purchas. the bPublirhef evor bated artistes
land, and now I m going L bore for oil.'. Jones- P Lhe y Saturday, and old by Burnand
(Shaking ail over with laughter)-' My dear fellowLambert, E. J. Farrell, and all Book"the nigbt before you drank out of that spring, my sellers. Price one Penny.
hostler went there te water the horse, and b> acci-
dent broke a kerosene lamp, which .fel in o :the Part 28 now ready, price 6d.,
spring, and it Was the ail fro it' that' you tasted I. TUE LAMP, containing "ALL HALLOW EVE,1i
Exit Brown,'with a gàod sized fea li Ibisaear. We " KATE ASHWOOD," and other Articles of great
may add.that le .any man desires to geta genuine moit, wLth Illustrations. Sold by Burns and Lam-
milling, all he had te se ail, tà Brown"-Delroîl bort, E. J. Faryell, nd cil Booksellers.
Tribar.e. PRICE ONE PEN.NY
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l' e t afi.à''îi.. i the
,Pàrent'uassistant,,there is a Convent of Oapnc.inis,
and: toJke pAe'eseion cf tbis convent o f!apuc ins
âÂ Torre del GkéEodlirec'i'nefoi.tlE thW'othérnda-
froin Naplegshtb odionsagents of-Y0 ctorjHmanuel
the sacrliegious uanrper. But to the surprise of the
Piedhiödtëse anneratîeaifts, 'bmlniiagi'teïrriied
at Torre del Greco theytfônnd.tbere,; the,Nationàl
Guardready to.resent the Ministerial ,order, and. to
deféa'dtb'd Convent a ae Thé agente
dec!ared 'that the' would rturnenei9 day , wi th --
sufficient miiltary force, and- the-National Guard re-
plied that il defence of the Convent and the"C a p-
uchins they w uid resist the military. The Prefect
of Naples, M. Vighlani,.being informed of the occur-
rence, took upon himself to suspend the Ministerial
order for fear of a confict between the National
Guard and the regular troops The firat shot fired
migbt, Le said, produce civil war. Prince Humbert
himselfbat Naples, hd an opportunity the ather day
oft ascertaining the feelings cf the population towards
those convents and their inhabitants. The Religious
of Piedigrotta.had received notice from the Prefec-
ture, and wre n daily expectation of an order for
the dissolution of the Conven and for theirown de-
parture, when it happened that Prince Humbert took
a.morning ride in the direction of the convent. The
population of La Chiaja, who Lave a strong feeling
of affection and respect for the.good monks, gather-
ed round the Prince'a horse, and with ehouts, and
cries, and prayéers, mixed with threate, insisted on a
promise that the monke should be spared-a promise
which the Prince was only.too glad toe girve, for the
hands of the boldest were already on his bridle reins.
Cor. of Tablet.'

The Duke of Sutberland Las been et Caprera to
pay a visit to Garibaldi. The bero of Stafford House
is u hcnae coule, no one talks o: him, looks up to
him for any political services, and if the Party of
Action neead a leader they will probabily chooae Ni
cotera. The state of Terra di Laroro, Calabria, and
La Puglia is terrible-the brigandage is master of
the whole counîtr, and the Presa is new obliged to
admit that the enrolmenta are made in Naples itself.;
-Cor. of Tableî.

MAÀËNUMBER~RwRay rc a
T 0 3MON T H'

Top Lite. A TaiOlewith illustration.
the Dae heofG'nroiu .By DrNewman

Sher.wood, Sy Lady7.Georgiaca Fn.
lerton.

Bippolite Flandia, with.illustiations.
Sketches from'.he History of Ohristendom. No. 3Pea and Ink Sketch mn France.
Sais"of the Dsert. No. 7. By Dr. Nèwman

* Napoleon 111.'History aI Juîus Cesar. By J. Ce. E4rle.
London : Simpkin, Marshall, & Do., and aiL Bock.sellers and Railwav Stations.
D UBLIN O.FFICE, 44 Miiddle Abbey-Street.

Now ready, price 8s., gilt edges, s., Volume 1. of
THE MONTH'

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rer. Dr. Newman,
Henry 3ames Coleridge, D.D.,
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanaghy
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpki, Marshail & Co. ; Burn Lsm-

bert, & Oates ; W. B. Smith and Son cad
way Stations and Booksellers. London Oflice:iDavies Street, Oxford Street, W. Dublin Office : 3.Middle Abbey Street.

Second Edition, now ready, price Gd.
THE MARTYRDOM -OF ST. CEOILY.



- During tbepast week, about-zwo hundred neg-el
of ail ages and sexes, bave congregatedona lot nea
Bacon's:QIs'tr .Branch. F ifty of5 hese arechildrenD
under twelveyears of age. Tbey are from the Oou
ties of Goochland, F1uvanna and Louisa. Theywl
seaon iearu, hbat,- hbaving: loft a cetaindW iei0ood at
home, the wll bave to toiharderd èOdstantly t
make a living in this now over-orowded: city. On
of them, anearly grown man, offered yesterday, te
hire himself to a gentleman.in that vicinity for th
moderate sum of 12 dollars per annum.

TaLL Youa Faxmns.-If yen are a temperance
man, don't be ashamed toacknowledge your princi-
ples boldly, before the world. If you experience
any benefit or relief froi, the use of Downs' Vege
table Baisamic Elixir, let your friends know it that
%bey may aiso bave the benefit of using it. The
ilixir is warranted to cure coughs and colde. Give
it te your children for croup. Take it for boarseness
and sors thront.

Sold.by ail DruggisP3 a
John F. Henry & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.

Te RÂvxo.nIr. evARis.-A few plain, earnest
words, with such of yon as suffer from Indigestion,
and its usnal accompaniment, Habitual Costivezess.
You want relief wthout prostration, & rapid cure
without pain. The means e;f obtaining that relief, of
accomplishing that cure,as tendered to you in BRIS-
TOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, the only cathar-
ic ad alters.tive in existence which reopens the ob-
etrntted passages of the bowels without a qualm or
a pang, and restores to the stomach and liver the
igor stolen from thema by disease. This genial

aperient neer enfeebles any organ, or reduces the
general vetréngtb. On the contrary, it infallibly re-

ews the naturalhealth of the digestive and secre-
iive fanctions. Rarely will it be necessary to call
lu a physician, where this safe and all sufficient
family medicine is kept in the bouse. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any
climate. In all cases arising frem, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pills. 422

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
B. R. Gray and by all prominent Druggiste.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
sIsCE TE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ia that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

PIF TEEYN PER CE NT.

r 'HE Subecriber, in returning t-anks to his Fr!inds
r and Uustomers for the liberal patronage exten'l-

ed te him during the last 15 years, wisbes to inform
tham of the exteusion O his SHOW ROOAmS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasinr demande of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal te the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that some ofb is rivais in
trade hae endeavored to circulate of bis baviug
beau sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made to many of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
unding out my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I cousider
too low to take further notice of, bave induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would say that I
am not sold out, neitber have 1 left the city, but can
be found any timze dwring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPH STR EET,
second door fromI MGILL STREET. I call on an y
party in Cadada or the United States, from wbom I
bave purcbased gooda since my commencement in
business, to say it I owe them one dollar after due or
ever hsad an extenual or renewal during tha time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention to business ns I have done, they would not
bave to resort to sucb contemptible means of gettimg
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade te run me off the *rack, I am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined to re
duce the prices of my gooda et least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the làrgest and best
adapted premises, together witb getting up my stock
entirelv for cash during the past dull winter, will.
justify me in doing, haviug given up importing'
Chairs and Furniture from the States for the last two
yeare, and engaged largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant bran etof my trade, baviug now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prictes will ha reduced on and after
Monday, the l7îb instant, as follow:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs wiil be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
nsual linoe disconnt will'be alliowed te the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be uselese, but 1.will give au outline of
mny new buidingsuand a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front. by 9T" feet deep. The
first floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 te $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50; BSureaus, $10 to 30; and various kinds
of weighty and bulky geods. The second foer for
the display ft ino Parlour, Dininz and Chamber
Suites, freom $'60 te $250 ; Fancy Chairs, Wbat-nots,
a.nd such other ligbt goods. Aise, Solid Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak, Ash and Chesnut, with walnut cary-
ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted aud Grain-
ed Suites, ln aH the differr.t imitations ef wood and
ornamental coleurs,. with wood and marbie tops,
rarying in price from $16 te $75 ; Hair Mattrasses,
freom 20 te 50 cents per lb; Geese andt Poultry Fea-
thers, fromn 25 te 75 cents de. ; tos,.Husk, Eea Gra ss
and other commen Mattases, from $250 te $6 eac

Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany ana Walnut Toilet Glass-
efreom $1 te $25 each,--with every article in the

PFurniture line a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahogany and Vineers ef ail sizes andt other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly. on baud; with
Curled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, and every ar.
ticle in the trade~ which will be sold *at the lowest
prices for caah, or in exchange fer firstciass furniture
in order te avoid the necessity of having to sali sur-

luIs stock at~ anction. I bave always adoplt the
mette of quick sales and light prolâts, which ba se-
curedt for me a steady traite a: the dull season cf
the year. To those in want of furniture I-would say
den't take my word, but call mud examine the stock
and prices beoe purchasing elsewhere..

If net fer niy late removal, and the statemente
above alluded te, I wonld consider the present notice
entirelv :,nnecessary. a

Tsas.s-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400,
three monthe; $400 to $1000, four to six monthe;
by furnishing satisfactory paper.

Please cali àt
OWEN McGARVERS,

Wfl esale and .Retail ?urnsk.mggare ouse,

s. 7, 9, and I,
8 T. JOS E P HST LE E T,

Coutinuatiol of Notre Dame Street, 2nd döor fromn Io MoGil reet
MV 25-., : ,ý3m,

THE TRUEIT1ESS55 D ,ATf6Ic. CHRONICLE UNE 9 865.
es Sr. LiÂiana i n, BiL.icaEss, District of

- onmornc , Mth Aug; 186Lsr ,_on:oreñý e ý
, Mr. Edmund iroux, Druggist, No..4t St. eterh S.,

corner ofdieux Maiche. Lower Tw, Qube:

DearSir,:-This is to certify that i1avêbeeirmydur
o bednable ot hs' w sia *'single step,: After having
e tried the'remedies..prescribed by. physiciins, and

many others, without succes, I decided to try
e BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, ,and . took five bot.

les. To.day Iwalkperfectly well, and I amnable
te attend ta my busines. One of the most able pby-

i sicians, after bleeding me, declared that my sikness
was severe Rheumatin affection.

I am, respectfully your,
Joun RuL.

t worn before the underignet. one of her Mjest'-
Justices of the Peace for the District o Muntmo-
rency, Aug. 13, 1864.te5 J. RUEL, JustiCe Ofthe Pence-

Agents for Montreal, Devine& Belton, Lamplough
& C pbell, A. G Davidon. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. 1. Gray and Picault&
Son. -

AYER'S CATRART1C PILLS

ARE the most perfect purgative which
we are able te produce or which we
thik bas ever yet been made by any-
body. Theit effecta have abund'ntiy
shown te the community ,how mucn
they excel the ordinary medicines

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take ,
but powerful te cure. Their penetrating pro-
perties stimulate the vital activities of the body, re.
move the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and ernel disease. Tbey purge out the foul humors

which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs inte their natural a::tion, and
impart a heaitby tone with strength te the whole

system. Not only do they cure the every day con-

- plaints of everybody, but aise formidable and dan-

gerous diseases. While they produce powerful ef-

fects, they are et the same time, in diminisbei doses,
the safest and best physie that can be employed for

children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant te

take ; and, being purely vegeteble, and fre from any
risk of barrm. Cures have been made wbich surpase
belief, where they not substantiated by meniof s b
exalted position and character, as te forbid the sus-
picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen ad
physicians have lent their names te cerify te othe
public the reliabiliry of our remediez, while cîbers
bave sent us the rssurance of tbeir conviction that,

our Preparations contribute immensely to the relief
ef our ifBicted, Suffering fellow-men.
The Agent below named ia pleased te furnish gra-

tis our American Aimanae, containing directions for
ibe use ad certificates o their cures. of ·.be

1iug complainte

Costivenees, Bil*ous Complaints, Rheumatismn,
Drepsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul sto•

mach, Nansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Lois
of Appetite, ail Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They also, by purifying tbe blod and
stimulating the systm, cure nany complaints wbich
it would not be supposed they could reach, sucb as
Deifness, ?artial Blindness, Neurnlgia and Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kidney,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arieing from a

low state of the body, or obstruction of its functions
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparatios which they make more proGt on.
Demand AYa's ard take no others. The sick waut
the best aid there ie for the-n, an'd tbey abouit have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co.,Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. P. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General Agente fer
Canada East.
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RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Aud Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERBE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO , sud other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the et May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTR EAL, Captain Robt. Neaon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEY EN o'clock P.M., precisely, etopping
geing'and returning at the Ports of Sorel, TLiree
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Qiebec may depend t abe in
time by taking their passage on board thie steamer,
as a tender will take them over withuut extra charge

The Steamer EURO.3, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEf io'clock PM precisely,stopping,going ,tnd re.
turning, at the Porte of Sorel, Three Riveraand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBI., Caf t. Joseph Duval,
will LEA.VE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, ut TWO o'cloek
P M. stopping, going and returning, et Soral, MA4.
kir.nuge, Riviere du Loup, Yamtachiche, and Port St.
Fraîncis; andt will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday eut Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M>
stopping et Lanorme.

The Steamner N.dPOLE ON,Capt. Charles Davel uy,
will LEAV E the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sereai
every Tuesday sud Fridtay, at THREE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, BertLhier, Petit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud will
lea.e Serei every Sunday snd Wednesday, at FOUR

Tde bee a. CH.MBL P, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave .Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday ani Friday, et THREE o'clock P M ; stop-.
pinggoingn'd retnuin g, at Vercheres, Centercoeur,
Serai, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Chailes, ,
St. Marc, Beloeii, St. Hilaire. and St. Maîbias; sud .
-will leave.Chambly every Saturday et 3 o'clock P.M,
sud Wednesday at noon, fotr'ontreal.

The Steamor TERREB ONNE Captain L H Roy,
wili leava the Ja;cques Cartier Whart fer L'Asomp.-
tion ovry Monday & Satrday at Four P M, Tnns.dny
snd r4.dy o'cluck P. M.; .stopping going und

returning at Bouucherville, Varennes, 'sud St. Paul
L'Hermite ; sud wiil leave L'Assomption every Monu-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesys at' 5 A.M , Thursdays at 8
A.M, and Saturdays et 6 A. M.

The Steamer L'E TOiLE CJaptain P. 0.C, alhiot,
wili leavd the Jonques (jartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every-Mondaiy and Saturday at 4 P M, T aesday and
Friday at3 o'clock P.M. ;estopping going aud retou-.
ning at Bout de l'Isle and Lachenale ; and aitt leave
Terrebonne every Mondayat 7-A.M., Tuesdays at
5 A. M. Thuradaysat 8 A.M., and Saturdays at 6

This Company willnot be accouintable for specie
or valoablésf uiess Bille et Leading having the value
expressed're signed therefor.

?Fôr furtherinformation, apply.at the Ric.helieu
Company's Office, 29 Coinmissioners Street.,

J. .B LAMEREGenarâl'Mahager.
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NoTHNG BETTEB.-Than Henry's Vermont Lini-
meut for Headache, Tootbache, Rheumatiam, Neu-
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrhea,.e. The universal testi-
many of all who have used it is:that they bave never
used..anything tbèe liked ilf as well. We do not
warrant it to cure everytliing. In fact it is not in-
tentait asB à panaee for -&U dtsases, but for thi
aboye eaunat ecomplaintsit is a sovereign Remedy.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.

HOO(FLAND'S GERNIAN BITTERSi
PRPARED BY DR. c. M. JACKOi,

-Fer J.O N ES & E VAN.S-, Proprietore,

031 A&rch St., Philadelphia.

WILL E Fr cTOALLXY. cV1: n

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Disases of the Kidneys,

S and all Diseases arising from a
disordered Liver or

Stomach.
Every family Ehould have a Bottle of these Bitters

in the bouse.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressing heart-

burn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of the nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals, will give

a good appetite.
ONE DOSE will, in many cases, cure the most

severe beadache, when proceeding from a disordered
etomach.

Remember that disordered stomachs are a fruitfnl
ource of insanity. The records of the Pennsylvaniî

ansane Asylum, under the charge of Dr. Kirkbride,
1how that a large per centage of the cases in that
Institution are traceable directly to stomachie de-
rangements. Nip these derangementa in the bud,
by taking Hoofiand's German Bitters, and yo need
fear no iuane asylum.

FPr Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
See that the signature of C. M. Jackson is on the

wrapper of each bottie.
John F. Hernry & Co., General Agents fer Canada

J03 St. Paul S;., Montreal. C.E.

AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WI'.VES.S.

4ddjaa-G P. Hugnes.
.eurdrin'-Rev. J. J. Chisholm

.ellunettc Itand-Patrick Lynch.
. nir--R6v. J. Cameron
rcat-..Rev. Mr. Girroir.
risg, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'DOnald

JohnuO'Sullivaru.

Barrie-B. Hinde.
Brok.tille-C. F. Fraser
i lleville....P. Lynch.
Bra.tford-James Feeny.
guekinghan.t-H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Ridang, Co. .Brant-Th.oB. Maginni

Chamintd-J. Haclkett -
Chati-A. B. M'lnoeh.
Cobaurg--P. Maguire.

.. . 0:Connor.
Carletor.. N. B.--Rev. E. Dunpht•
CorrunnaC.-Rev W B Hannett
Danville--Edw-r M'Govern.
Dalhousie !Ijllî--Wm. Chisholm
DewittviUiý'-J. 1'ver .
Dundas-J. B. Looney-
Egansurile-- .Bonfield .

Easern Tow7lships-P. Hacket.
Erinsvle-P. Gafney
Elginlicid-T Nangle,
FariersviRle-J eeFlood.
Gaznanc-g;e.-Rev.P. Walsb.
Guelph-J. HarriE.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Schnieder
Ha4slton-J M'Carthy.

untingdonl-J. Neary.
IngersoU-W. Featherston.
Kenptville-L. Lamping.
gin'.ion.-?. Purcell.
Lindsa-j Kennedy.
Lirnda-M. O'Conntor.
L,"'uir.-B. Henry.
LaceUe.-W. Harty.

MaidstOlCRaV«R. Kelehr
a fsonc---v. ele.

Maqsburgh-Patric gM'Mabon.
ferrickvillrM. Kelly.

?rwn,ket -J Il Cracks
Ottawar Cty-George Merphy
Oshawa-J ()Tegan
Pacnhami-France O'Neill.
Pomona-W- Mrin.
Prsscot-F. •rd.

peibroke-James Heenan.
Pert-E. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M' Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mr. La or.
Prt ope- P. CS e .
%'rt j.ulgrave, N. .-ReT e T. Se s;
Quebec-J O'Bren, 18 Beude stree.
1awdon -James Carroil'
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Russelltotni-J. Campion,
iUchmondill-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-John Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
8herrington-Rev. J. Graton.
gpncth Gloucester-J. Daley.
snth's Falls and ralmonte-J Hourigan.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Bt. Athaiese-T. Dunn.
Sg. AJn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Rt. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Bt. Catherines, C. E.-J. caughlin.
Bt John Chrysostom-J MGill
St. Mary's- H. O'0. Trainor.
9tarnesboro-C. M'Gill.
3vdenhani-M Hiayden.0
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Cartmell.
0horpille-J. Greene
Vngick-P. J. Sheridan.
Tronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.rempleton-J. Hagan.
Tilliamstown-Rev. fr. M'Carthy.

alkme burg Thomas Jarmy.

M. KEARINEY & BROTHERS,

PERctiCRl Plumbers, OGgfitters>
TIN-S MIT R S,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

ILLRD STR.EET,
(One Door from.Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollat Chur/ch)

AGENTS FOR L1FFINGWELL'S PATENT
P REMIUM

.GAS-'A VING GO VERNOK.
.1 pos iel lessens the consumption et Oas 20 toa

40 '~O' itbau equai amnount cf light.

SJ dng punactulyetene a (

Â~rèrsCâtartiéJI-s

MU5RAY & LANMAN' FLroRa WA•rua.-ThIh ii
the original toilet water so much extolled by the
Spanish press of South America, and of which se
many imitationsb ave been sold in this country. We
understand that it was for the purpose of proteeting
the public against imposition, that the proprietors of
the genuineaarticle intreduced in the Spanis rapb-
lins, Cuba, sud Brazil, lwanty edd yaars age, coin-
menced manufacturing it for tis market as wel as
for those named. It bas already become popular,
and is likely t supersede here, as it bas done in
South America, the more costly European per-
fumes. 3" Sec that the names tof 'Murray
& Lanman' are upon every .wrapper, label, and
bottle ; without this none is genuine. .,ra 195

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton; Larp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and .
R. Gray.

ESTABLIRHED 1861
ADDRESS

vo vus

INHABITANTS OP MON TREAL.

G ENTLEMEN, -
I beg to thank you for the great amount of support

and patronage youb ave hitherto so liberally beatow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention t secure the same in a still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ncusisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doesking, Augeioe, &c. All
gooda I warrant will ret sbrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing seasna will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave always in stock in au immense variety of first-
clais materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in arious p.tterna, :eady made or
made ta measure !rom $3 00; Veet to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, MERcHAxT TALeo.

42 St, Lawrence Main Street.
May il. 12m.I- ---------- _

The New York Trbune saye, ' the ressoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are s universally used
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure quality, althougb
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune justb its the nai! on the had. The
Plantation Bitters are not oniy made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told What it i. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the botles are
not reduced in sn1e. At lesat twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of them.. The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital., are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce au initI
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

". . . I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lire.

RtEV. W. H. W AOGONER, Madrid, N. Y

" Thon a-tsend me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, ?biladelphia, Pa."

I have been a great sufferer from Dys
'papsia and had to abandon preaching....Thea
Plantation Bitters bave cired me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

. . Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our hanse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Ilotel, Washiogtou, D. C

SI have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
astot:iabi¤g effect.

G. W D. ANDitRWS,
Suporintendent.Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and bad to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.'

i . . • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that ba distressed me for years. It acts like
a cherm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEw BEFIGRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1832.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many years with

severe prestrating cramps in my limbe, cola feet and
hauds, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Piantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try tbem. I commenced with a
small wine.glassutl after dinuer. Feeling better by
degrees, in a.few days I was astouished to find the
coldnessand crampe bat entirely lait me, and 1
could slcep the night through, which I had not doue
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strengtb bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITE RUSSEL."

if the ladies but knew wbel thoneantset tbem are
constantly relatig te us, acandidly belileve one
half of the.weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienaced by theim would vanish. James Marsh, Eeq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the firet two are weak and puny, hie wifte
having been unable to norie or attend them, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
wbich she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, sauey and well. The article in invalua-
bIc to mothers," &c.

Snch evideuce might he continued for a volume.
The best ev:dence is to try thema. They speak for
themeelves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distres .after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diahetes, &c., will flnd speedy relief
throug ethos Bitters,

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille,l bottles. See tbatthe cap bas,
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sel
Plantation Bitters in bulk-or by the gallon is an im.
postor. We sell il on/y in bottles. I

Sold by principal dealers throughont the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

JoIn F Henry &Co, 30SSt"Paul 8ieet'new No.
51) ontreal, WholeslesAgete for;- mda.

Mrh11865.* ~ * ~ 1m
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volumes, of cearly 700 pages each, cloth etra $thaîf morenne, $7. Parions wis1hir-g > te ibécr-~.ihI hm goo denoug ht atnetheir names to thbeer

lisher as soon as possible.
FATHERiMÀTTHEW; A Biography. B'Frenoa Maguire, M P, anthorofiRosne aúy

-Rulers. 12mo,of about 600 pages; o o h 5
D. M r. SADLIER& 0

Montrel nu 29 1864.

S A DL.IER & CO'S
NEW PUBLIOATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Neto and Splendid Bocks for the YoungPeopl.
BY ONE OF THE PAULST FATHERS. -

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ABø
HY3N BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
Wih the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., -late Archbishop oftNew. Yorlh.
Shitabie for all Sodalities, Confratermnities, Schoolû,
Choire, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clotb, 750.
Tne Hymne are of such a character as to suit the

t|fe.rent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with- a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastoresand Superintendents of Schools will find
this to be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Contfrauruity, or Sunday Schoo%
should be without it.

ANOTEER NEWL OR BYATH E OF THEPAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their Own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon, 1mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadier. i6mo, 500 pages (xith a view
of the Rock ef Caebel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA VERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to alil etates and conditions in life. -
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1; embossea, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; Engliih
morocco, $2 ; moro:co e3xr., 2,50 ; maronne et:a,
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, bveled, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, bevelea, clasp, 3,5G ; morocco extra, pa-
neledl, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Masi, with the Epistles and Gospels fer al]
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for olv
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot:
38 cts ; roan, plein, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ets
embossed. gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gi!f
75 ets ; imitation, full giit, clasp, 88 oets.
•. The Cheap Edition of this is the best editio

Of Ihe Epistles and Gospels for Schoola publisbed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Geueral of the Society 0
Jeses. iSme, coth, 38 cents.

ISONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set to Muso. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Muaic by Siguor Sperenza and M
Jhn M Loratz, Jun. -8mo, half bonnd, 38 onIclot>, 50 t.

MA LIAN EVOOD ; or, E-ow Glirl Live. Tan hy
jMisssrab M Erownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1

(SEooND EDITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUL AI,
A S!.ORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; t-getùer

with six r,'ons for being Devout t uthe Bieased
Virgin; ala Truc Devotion te ier. Bv J &I P
Heauuy, a prie c--f the Order of St. Doajinic. To
which are appeno.? *. Pi.. je i 3tl«' ' Derout
Method of aring h ' ' Atuorare,' acconpt-
nied with some remar Tiq' Stations, or Huy
Way of' he Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Price
Only 38 cents.
To the Second Editieon s added the Rules of ie

Scapularo and the Induilences attached te thGm.
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By n
Irish Priest i dme, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; glit$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS for 188u
12MO, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama fo;r Youg.
Ladies By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningt-

D.D. 12mo, cloth,-90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NCW READY,

Chateauannd's Celde1ated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Thle of the Last Persecut,, 1of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Uti.

teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1.25 clo:i)
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from i,
Earliest Period te th E:mancipation of'the Cati.-
lies. By on. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clog.
$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPxITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fr....
cie ef Saler, witb an Introduction by Osuj,,,,
WisenAu. 12mo, c.alb, l ,G0.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De Snp,
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lzbiaoy.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Ta!%) of tüe Mouo

Wars in Spain. Translated f.om the Prencii,
Mrn. J. Sadiier, ]6mo, clotb, 75 cents, guit, i

2. Elinor Preston t or. Scenes at Home nd Aid
By Mrs J Sadlier. eimu, clotb, 75 ,et igt i.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Anerlmut'.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; git

The Lost Son: Au Episode of the French Reaolun,,,%
Translated from the-French. By ara J Sadhilemc, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0t

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Arn
nal Story. B.y Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portr'
26mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Catholzc outh's Library.
1. The Pope's Nice ; and other Taies. Fiorn .

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38
gilI edgee, 50 ets fancy paper, 21 ets.2. Idtenuas; or, the Dunble Lessen, and other Tai-
Prom the Frech ; by Mrs Sadir ; 18to, cel''
38 nie ; gi edges, 50 cfs ; fancy pear, 21 cnt..

3. The Vendetta, end other Tales. Prom "i
Frencb. B3y Mme J Sadler ; 18mo, cloth, 38 <

guIt adges, 50 ne ; fancy paper. 21 cts.
4. Father Sheeh. A Taie of Tperr u&

Years Age By Mrs J Sadiier; i8perar iny~
ctsie; g5,0 ne er 21 ots;mclt.

5. The Daughtr et Trenel!. A Tale or 'e
18mou elth J8mes lth Fie5 frs J Sadlier

I8m, iot, 8 es;clebgit, 0Ocet; paper,21½.
6.F rA g ne s o fra n sT al su W ham ; or, Obris u i

F oteres TA Tec îL Regn et Phil,î, i
sud ote aes. Translatait frein the Frete:'
By MrJ Satier. 8Sm, coth, 38 ctsi; gilt, 6îe
paper, 21ets.

NEW WORRS IN PRESS.
ICP MARSHAL'S grea: Work on the Contrat '.o,

tw-eau Protestant sud Catholic Missions.
CHnISTJI MISSIONS: their Agents ar.d tnrl.

Mr. Marahaîl, tho author et the foregoing workl ,
an eminent Oathohec gentleman cf Engandt, frmi".my
a clergyman et tbe Establlshed Oburch.As

hor onaEisol hat as eathe the'.-
wokonEîse.H yhibs ba written by -y

Prteetar He handtory a sior.s is a work oft
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8HE RUE WITNESS ANDtCATHOItICLE U865

'Wbs lis thé diffeiehea betwee a tad and a
tody7 ?Ans. One loves little bugs, and the othe
b.a

bWhy ,isa husband like. a Mississippi gunboat
Because he never knows bwhn heay -get a blowin
up..

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER bege to inform bis friands
and the public generally, that ha has RE
MOVED from his Old Establishment, known

adi' Goulden's Hoiel," te bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner oftSusaeg3ind BoltonStreets
within three mianutes' walk off the Steamboat ±anning
and R.ilway Station. The premises are completely
.ficted up for comfort and convenience, and there i
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to afford
satisfacion and comtort to bis friends and the tra.
veiling public, and hopea fer a continuance of the
patronage extended t Lin.,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Octawa, Dec. 16, 1864. . 1m.

nUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Tl

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENs. CosT, Esq., President.
•Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dobord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thoa. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Aadre Le.pierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of tbis Company are happy to call
the attention off their fellow-citiz3as te the fact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
aince its Establishmerit in October, 1859, have saven
large sums of money, having generally paid one
ha:f ouly of what they would bave paid to other
Comopanies during the saine time, as it is proved by
the Table publisbed by the Company, and te which
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
the invite their frie:ds and the public generaly te
join them, sud t caU ai the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shahl be
cheerfulIly given to every one.

P. L. Le TOURNEUX,
Secr:etary.

Moctrea, Mfay 4, 1365. 12M

ROYVAL•

INSUiANCE -CCMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capitai, TWO MILLIONS Sterlinz.

PIRE DEPARTMENT,

.Advaniages ta Fire 1nsurers.

T.e compa' y i Ena d to D:rect the A.ttenton ,f
t-e Public zo the Advanlages Aforded in thi;
branc;
jst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampie. magnituae.
3:-d. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates. .
.ith. Poomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for a ter:a of years.

.Te Direcfora Invite Attention te afIew of the .dran-
tages the "Royal" cIfers to its life surers

la:. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Eremption of the Astured frcin Liability of Partrer-
ashi.
2d. Moderate Premiumas.
3rd. Small Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settlementtf Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liboral

ntervretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits ov the Assured

amounting te TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
erry fire years, to Policies thean two entire years in
ri tiau ce.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreai.

Fehruary 1,1364. . 12m.

GJET TUE BEST1.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The most esquisite a quarter of a ceutu-
amd delightful of all t ry,maiutained its se-

perfumes contains E cendency over all
in *tenigaeat degree other Perfum es,
ut exctIlence the ar- .2 throughout the W.
Oa of fovers, in - > Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fu uatural freah-. Ptral sud South Ame-
nes. As a sase and r4 rice, &c., &c.; and
speedy relief for -< O we confidently re-
Headache, Nertous-. q conmmend it as au

ness, Debility,Faint- - - - article which, for
ing turns, and the soft delicacy of fia-

ordinary formsof Pa vor, rinchne t of bou-
-ysteria, it is unsur- e quet, and permanen-

passed. Lt la, more. oy, has no equal. It

over, when diluted o will also remove
with water, the very e nfrom the skin rough-
beet dentrifice, im.. e ;ness, Blotabes, Sun-

panto the teeth -'e r 'ý buru, Freckles, and
that clear,pearly ap- 4 < Piples. It should
pearance, which all E alwaysa be reduced
Ladies ao mch do- C with pure water, be-
se.-As a remedy C eo tore applying, ex-

for foul, or bad > 4 cp for Pimpes.-
breath, it is, when P: F Asa means of im-
diluted, most excel- parting rosineas and
lent, neutralizing ail l , clearness to a sa-
impure matter ar- s' low complexion, it is
ound the teth and without a rival. Of
guma, and making course, this refera
the latter hard, and only to the Florida
of a beautifu celor. Water of Murray &
With the very alite r . Lanman.
f fahion it has, for

Devine & Bolton, Drnggisats, (net the Court House)
Lontreal, General1Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
ar. Wholesale by J. F. Henry.& Co., Montreal.

For Sale br---Devin9 à Bolton, Lamplough &
Gampbell, A G GDavidson, KCampbell & Co., J
Gardner, J A-Harte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
tand for sale by all the leading. Druggists and first-
sas Perfuners throughout the woric.
rob. 20, 1861. 12m.

DYi SP E PS 1A 4

DISElSES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF TEE LIVER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

OIOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BIITgRt,

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to T'uch f0
then,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

Andtwill Pay $1000

To any ene that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genene.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous DebitWy, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases anstng from

a disordered Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resuitzng frnn DCsoorders of the Digestive

Constipation, Thward Piles, Fuiness of Blood te the
Head, Acidity cf the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Diseust for Food, Fulness or Weight

in the Somach, Sour Eructations, Sink.
ing o: Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>msch, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficuit
Breathing

Flutteri:: azt the Heart, Choking or SUffocating Sen-
sations when in a .ying Posture, Dimness of Vi.

sien, Dois or Webs befo:e te Sight, Fever
snd Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

off Perspi:ation, Yellowness of the
Skm and E5er, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning i:
the Fesh,

Constant Imaginings f Evi, and great Depresaion
et Spirits.

-REIEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

AIL C0 f)l J L I Ct
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

e- READ WHO SAYS S0:
Fro t.'zc HON. THOAS B. FL 0RE11NCE.
rom rhe HON. THOMAS B. -FLORENCE.

Rroni the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
WashingtOn, Jan. 1st, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to you, I
have no hesitation la writing the fact, t.n Ir Iexpe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session off Con
giesa, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tuok his advice, and the
recult was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
taine. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire taobe.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbb-
rough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feal t due te your ex-
cellent preparation, Heoofiand's German Bitters, te
add my testimony to the deerved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
manu Bitters, I did se, and have experienced great sud
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially beuefitted. i confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar te my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuilly vones,

T. WINTER, Roxboroeugh, Pa,

From Re. j. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Cburch, Rutztown, Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. Jabkson -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did ue as much good
as Eloofitand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in
bealth, after bavîug taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Juliua Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publihaers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesars, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-liw has been se greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded te try it my-
self. I find it te be an inaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomtaend it te al who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I .e ad that disese ia its nost oba.i-
nate forn--flatulency-Nr mnu> years, sud your
Bittera huas gitan me case when everything aIse had

taile.-Yers uI>',JULIUS LEE.

Fromu the Hon. JÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: lanreply' te yeur inquiry' as to the
affect produced b>' the use et Hoofiand'u German
Bittera, in my> famly>, I have no heaitation lu saying
thait il las beau highly' benfefii. lu ana instance,
a case off dyspepsia off thirteen yars' standing, sud
wbich had bocome tery distressing, tha use et oe
battle gave decidsd relief, tho aeconding effecting a
cure, sud the third, it seems, has coufirmed the cura,
for there bas beau ne symptoms off its return for the
last six years. lIn>y individual use off it, I fSnd iet
be dun unequallaed ioulc, sud alnerae>' recommend ils
nae to the sufferers.--Truly' yours,

JÀCOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Straet.

E3SBeware of Counterfiats ; see that the Signature
' C. >r. JAlCKSON' is on the WRAPPER et eacb
Bottle.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendance at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1363. 12m.

0. J. D E V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUDLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lttle St. James Street,

MONTEL

.B.. D E V L I IN,
ADVoCAT-E,

' as RemoEed his O e o No. 3-Z, Litte St.
.Tames Street.

J. J.CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Littie St. Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMA.S J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

J. A. HARTE,
DauooxsT.

May 1L

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfoilows:

b CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation 'Train for Kingston? 645AM

and intermediate Stations, at ....

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- .
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.10 A.. i
Buff'ld, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at .................. j

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 500 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter.9.00.A.M.
mediate Stations,............... 0

Express Train for Island Pond ........ ,2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec1 0

and Portland, at............ ..... 10.10 P.M.

Express Train to Burlington,connecting
witb Lake Champlain Leamers for 5 5 45A. M.
New York.... ...................

Express Trains to St. Jobnas con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Rail way for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States at 8.3C A.

and
3.30 P..

May 23, 1865.

C. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

iERMS FOR SUPPLYING ICE
DURING THE YEAR 1865. .

To os delivered daily (two deliveries ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 lbs per day fo: the season.......S 4 00
20 lbs do . do ......... 6 00
30 Ibs do do ......... 8 00
40 ibs do do ......... 10 00
10 Ihs do for -ne month..........1 00
20 ibs do do ......... 1 50

Ice will be delivered during the month of October
to parties requiring it at an extra charge

as followa
Season Customers, 20 lbs per day,........ 50

Do do 10lbs do........... 100
Monthly . do 20 Ibs do............ 150

Do do 10 Ibo do........... 1 00
ADVOCATE, During the moath the Ice will be delok ered three

Eas opened bis office at iNo 32 Little Si. James St. times a week,

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of Hamiiilttn, Canada Wet.)

THE subacriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre..Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the moat central and
ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry an the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been au Auctioneer for the last twelve

years, .nd having sold in eery city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ahares of public patronage.

fl I will old THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesâay and Saturday Mornings,
FoR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
·PIANO-FORTES, -:. e.

AND

TH URSDAYS
'os

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKEBY,

&c., &0., &c.,

K3 Cash at the rate of 50 Cents an the dollar will
ba advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
eon on all goods sold either by auction or private

sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches,.Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other procious stones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
PRICE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.J.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article conter of Craig and St. Dent Streets, and Corner
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- ef Sanguiîet and Craig Streets, sud ou tbe WHARF,
rations that ' may be offered in its place, but send toilRoar etBonseceurs Chuncb, Metreal-The un-
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. deralgued effer for Sale a ver> large assamment

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH PINE DELS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, Sm/tqalit>, sud
STREET, PHILADE.LPHIA -ULLS geed sud comm>n 2-ct-I, 2nd, Smd

JONES -&EVANb, quauit>'asd CULLS. Aise, ij-in PLAN-lat,
Successorsuo C. M. Jackon4Co.,-inh d lBOARDS-

Succssar taC. A. Jakso 4- a., varIons quaities. SCANTLING <aIl aizes) clear
PROPRIETORS. sud. comman. FURRINO, ., &c.,-al cf uhiol

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in ever towhn a ed lmoderato peisand 45,000
in the United States. Foot of CEDAR.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- *1RÂ1tEÂD

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.'1864e
Mcrra1,ne52M. rb o24, i d D Se a r

Complaints against the drivers fu: egiect o: any
ober cause wil be promptiy attended t,.

Payments as usual- Cash in advance.
Hotels, Steamboats and Public Companies supp:ied

by contract on liberal terms.
Subscribers are requested to send in tuei: names

as early as possible.
LAMPLOUGH & CAMPBELL,

Apothecaries Hall,
Cathedral Block,

May 10, 1865. 2-m.

PRovNcE or P ANAoA,Ic
District of Montrea. In tha Superir Court.

No. 919.
Dame CAROLINE EMILIE FAUTEUX,

Plaintif.;
v.

ONEZIME GENEREUX,
Deferdant.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an action of
Separation as to Property (en separation de biens) has
been instituted in ibis cause by Dame CAROLINE
EMILIE FAUTEUX, of the Parisb of Montreal, in
the District of Mentrea, wife of ONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the same place, Architect and Undertaker,
against ber said husband, returnable on the TENTE
Day of MAY next, in the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, at Montreal, in tbe District of Montreal.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1865.
BONDY & FAUTEUX,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the lote D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SICO STREET, KINGSTON.

a"' An assortmenz of Skiffs always on band. a
OARS MADJE TO ORDER.

t>- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
la particularly recommended for use dùring

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo y rendered unhealthyby the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by' aIl who are sick, or whowish te preventsicknest.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
OF

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tu mors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Sca'bious eruptiona.
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed te be the PUREST and niost pow.
erful Preparation off

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and i the only true and relhable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis-
eases ariaang from a vitiated or impure state of he
blood, and parilcularly se when used in conaction
with

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressy to operate la

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of thiese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanentIy. - In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the bet remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER COM!-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, FOR SALE B '

Sohcors in Chancery, J. F. Heury'& ce. 303 St. Paul Sneeî, Monîrea,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO Genonai agents fer Canada. Agents for Mautrealp

AGENTS. Devina & Bolton, Lamplougî & Campbell, K. Camp.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savn:"s' Bank, bail & Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Rat, A. G. Daviisen,0 Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

L .s. YsDNe . - D . M. 5ioEablisbed la1826.1 .
Augast 25, 1864. 12m. .TEE Sulacnibens manufacture sud

hava ces lantI>' fanrse aiettheir el/t
C. F. FRASER, estabiîeed Joun/tory, flir auperior

Attor-ney at-Law, Solictor in Chancery,Bloris,îanaeaLecomies Plan-
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c0., talioSta. uad in Uta stp-

BROCETILLE, C. W. pratai sud substaatial Mannar yul
mClectiona msde lu all parts of Western* ibmnov Psted Yake sud othen

Canada. .prdvod Meuntinga, sud tarranled in ever>'parti-Rsnsyas-Means Fizpanick& Mone Mots-si uLar. Fer information lu regard tlKey's, Dineu-
Eimo-snuMensrs.tFitzpatrickgsMoore,ontrealW n

M.;P.' Ryan, Esq., lar. AddrssJamesO'iou, Esq.LA ablih. R. MENuELYnWeot-Troy N. Y

m ESTÂBLIS ED 1859

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefuily prepared ad forwardedto aIl prts àt'the
City. The greatesteare and attention ia paid to the
Dispensing Department sud evary Prescription i
prépared under tbe immnediate superintendence of
the proprietor, wbose experiance in une of the largest
Dispenaing houses in England and the large Diepens.
ing trade which he bas acquired during the last six
years in Montreal, is sufficient gùi'rantee that all
Prescriptions will be accurately and scientifically
prepared.

dHENR y R. GRAY,
Diaeusin anid Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144St. Lawrence Main Street.

GLASGOWa IUG HALL,
-.OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFIC E,

396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

BUGS t1BUGSI BUGS
MÂY bascome and so bavé the-BUGS !-Now is the
time te ge rid of them, which can be effected at
once b' . using HARTE'S EXTERRINATOR. A
cetain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Minerai Water. which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
All-kinds of Garden.and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concectrated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder,-Tresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform his Cus-
tomers and the Public that he bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consi3ting -u part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWD.R,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of FROI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAmS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &e.

Country Merchants would do well to give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SEANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHÂNT TAILOR,

CORNER oF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STSJ

Montreal, Sept. 1,1864.

Mi F TYRRELL, JNy

A tornéy-ac-Law, &litor in Chance,
* OCONYEYANGER, te.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29,1864.

A. &DRSHANI0qOR
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchauts,
WHOLESA.E AND FETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constautly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holand G in, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite. Syrup, k., &c.

D3 Oouuîry Marchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C> aig and St. Laum ence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal at bis es-
tablishment where he will.constantly have on handa
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA.
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

12mu.


